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New Scotland holds another workshop on possible changes t? its laws 
See Page 5 
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Autumn delights 
· at Five Rivers No·. time·lo be a kid 

Five Rivers . held its annual 
Fall Festival Saturday, Sept. 20. · 

See photos on Page 3. 
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Too many extracurriclilar'activities 
are leaving children with litt)~ downtime 

::. . , .. 

T
- hose ubiquitous soccer mom stickers on the minivans, 

the ones that. are essentially saying, "Get out of my way; 
we must make.it to practice on tinie," may not do justice 
to the schedules of today's busy families. A number 
of parents are no'longer just soccer moms and · 

dads, but more like multi-sport, multi
club, multi-lesson parents. 

The 'number-9f sport and-club op
portunities for kids·these days has . 
even shifted the focus off acadeffiics-for 
some. It's a phenomenon that 'one edu-

. cator fresh out of· , , 
college said she was-

> "Kids need n<!t up!!? si)eedwi~. ;' " 

d t · For Elizabeth Rocco, 
-J.udical process -..j--... ...,);;,.,

0 .... w ... n lf!l!!, "" a" recent "college graduate to just ~ who substitute teaches in 
Under revieW be ab/e tO be -.the Capital District, it 

> ·'was a wake-up call 
Fans of the theatre will have 

reason to check out the New York 
State Theatre Institute (NYSTI) this 
fall, as the theatre group will be · 
perfonning one of stage's greatest -~ 
dramatic thrillers, with its produc
tion of''Twelve Angry Jurors." 

See story on Page 21. 

free to choose when a second-
something, or grade stude~t told 

th . · •. her she sunply 
even no mg . ol had no time for 
to do_. ". : ,.. .~ . her . homework 

'Tara Camarda the mght before 
_....;':--.,....-~-<-;:: ~- , because she had 

••· ...<'-"' practice until late. 
The student then said she would most likely 
not have time for hm,nework that night, either, be-
cause she had some sort of lesson. Rocco said her 
thought was, ''Is this now acceptable?" 

"For many children, it seems as though 
schoolwork is not a priority,~ said Rocco. "As 

· a child, I was always taught schoolwork first 
-then the extras. I thought that was a basic 
principle in parenting." 
· Dr. Alvin Rosenfeld, a graduate of Cor
nell, Harvard and Stanford, who lives in 
New York City, is the author of the book 
"The Overscheduled Child: Avoiding 

· the Hyper:Pare0ting:rrap." He uses 
' .,. ,- ~ 

D Time Page 13. 

Eagles' 
streak over 

Two second-half goals· lift 
Guilderland past Bethlehem, · 
ending the Eagles' shutout and 
unbeaten streak, dating back to 
the beginning of the season, at 

·vista developers update 
initia[building plans 

six. 
See story on Page 36. 

Ground breaking soon 
'on Bethlehem's biggest 

development deal 
By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Technology Park in Slingerlands~ 
Developers say they have 

pieced together a plan for the 
first phase of construction after 
three years of preparation and 
visits to Bethlehem and New Scot
land town, planning and zoning 
boards: 

Developers told the Bethlehem· 
The biggest development d~al Planning Board at its Wednesday, 

and the talk of the town for qwte Sept. 16, meeting that construe- . 

By 
JENNIFER 

FARNSWORTH 
Spotlight 

Newspapers 

some time in both Bethlehem and tion on Vista Boulevard will begin 
New Scotland is gettm,g ready to · this fall and that ground breaking _ in SlingEIT_Iands 
break ground, according to pl~s · 0 Vista Page 13 
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Open 
.budget 

meetings 
on tap_ 

Bethlehem Central 
expands budget 
sc~edule and lets 

public in on process . 
By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

a new administration at 
the Bethlehem Cen

~;;;;j';~~b:~;l District is, chang-
.# ._mg itaoes.b1,1sjiless. ,_ 

~ . . Michael .!A-• 

Tebbano, ii: former assistant 
superintendent who was named 

to the post last spring, said the 
district plans to begin the budget 
process m January and will hold a 
series "town hall"-style meetings 
to allow residents to ask specific 
questions· about acadentic pr~ 
grams; district spending l)Ild; of 
course, the all-important tax rate. 

Tebbano said there was noth
ing wrong with how the school 
previously created its yearly bud
get, but that he wanted to make 
the process as transparent as pos
sible while engaging tlie public at 
the same time. 

"What we're tryjng to do is to 
get the school district involved in·· 
the budget process earlier then 
they have in the past," Tebbano 
said. "We want to put out specific 
information ... put our programs - • ·· 
up front and analyze what they're -
all about" 

Submitted image 

.... "· ... ··-
... .. . . ' ... ~ ..... - ~ 
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· Police Blotter 
Po.lice::,O.b.ama· assault re~port 'basel~~~-s' 

·- ' . t 

' ' ... . 
Bethlehempolicesaidthewomen "Thissupplementalreport[states] In a release issued by police, the. Other arrests patrol activated his emergency 

who reported being attacked after that the incident originally reported department stated the incident was· • Janeen N. Collins, 38, ofDelmar, lights', Collins stopped but Downer 
leaving a BarackObarna fundraising to this department was found to be reported at 3:10 a.m., about three ·and David L. Downer, 23, of Albany, contin~ed driving, according·to the 
event at Beffs restaurant in Delmar baseless and untrue," the report hours after it allegedly occurred, were both arrested for DWI after arrest reports. · 
and said her attacker used a racial continued. ' and that it "is considered to be an police discovered them driving on Police said they could smell 
slur before assaulting her, lied to Local law officials, including isolated inciden~ not a random act Delaware Avenue one car l'ength alcohol on Collin's breath when 
police about not knowing her iilleged Albany County District Attorney of violence."· apart without any headlights on. interviewing her, and, when asked 
attacker. · · David Soares and Bethlehem Police In the original' complaint to police, Collins was charged with DWI, who was driving the other vehicle, 

Following the initial report of Chief Louis Corsi, held a meeting the woman said that just before firstoffense;operatingamotorvehicle Colli~s responded, "I'm trying to 
the incident, police confirmed that · Thursday, Sept. 18, regarding the midni!iht on Friday, Sept 5, she was . with a blood-alcohol content of0.08 or hook up with that guy." 
it took place outside of StThomas's . incident wearing an Obarna ciunpaign button greater_ both misdemeanors; and · The report states the other vehicle 
Church on Delaware Avenue Friday, "After discussing the case, it was when she was assaulted from behind, operating a motor vehicle without was driven by a black male who was 
Sept 5, and that an investigation was ·agreed by all parties attending !lie verbally accosted, and then hit in face ~eadlights. · · later discovered to be Downer after 
underway. meeting that no criminal charges once before falling to the ground. he returned to the scene "somewhat · Downer was charged with DWI, 

This week, Spbtlight Newspapers will be pursued at this time-due to The incident was first reported second offense; {Jperating a motor reluctantly:" 
obtained the police report, which many inconsistencies in the stories on the Obarna campaign Web site vehicle with a BAC of 0.08 gercent Downer r·olled ·down his 
stated the woman "did in fact know by all parties involved and lack of on Saturday, Sept 6, at 1:35 p.m. by or greater_ both felonies; and passe'nger-sidewindowwhen talking 
herattacker,"but"did not originally supporting evidence/witnesses," the Delmar resident.Richard Reeves-- '11 · 1 'nfra ti' to officers and was discovered to · 1 d Ell' A f.th aft · f •O owmg too c ose, an 1 c on. state to officers she knew [him ." report state . mgton. s o . e ernoon o . smell of alcohol and show signs of 

Monday, Sept 22, the story remained~ · Bethleh~m pollee say ~ey saw intoxication, the reports state, and 
on the Web site with no updated Collins <!fiV1?g a tan SUV With only told officers "he had a couple of 
information pertaining to the case. her runnmg lig~ts on and that ~other beers watching thd.ootball game ... 

. . SUV was folloWIDg her approxmmtely 
" Bethlehem pohce srud _that the one to one-and-a-half car lengths in Albany." 
. case re.ma~ns open pendmg new behind her. A background check revealed 
information. that Downer was convicted of DWI · When an officer on stationary· 

0 

·Ink Stimulus Program 
in th~ village of Menands on July 19, 
the report states, and he is schedUled 
to appear in Bethlehem Town Court 
on Oct 7.' '· Save &. Recycle 

Do the math -this "saves" big-time by a refiller you can trust. 

Refill any 3 or more Inkjet cartridges together: COilRECTION 
- 100% 
Sallsfacllon 
Guarantee 

• $ 8.50- Black print-heads 
• $11.50- Tri-Color 
• $5.50 - Single Color 
• 1 O'" Refill - FREE 

All Toner 
discounted: 

10% 

Delmar Four Corners only- ~78-0140 

Iri the Sept. 17 issue of the771e 
Spotlwht,.the article titled, "Rail-trail 
... ,"the cost of th'e trail was incorrcictly 
reported as being $70,000. ·~The 
actual cost is $700,00, which,was 

·donated to the county. The Spotlight 
regre~ the ... error. · .~ . ~ 
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From scissors to sliceS, you'll find: the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
' . 

At Delaware Plaza, you can treat yourself to the hottest styles and the hottest pizz& t 
• . , . ' J,il. ....... ,. 

And don't forget our 24-hour Hannafor:d supermarket and more than 30 other shops & restaurants!_' 
.. 

' ' ! 

THE HEART OF IT ALL 

" 
A collection of shops & restaurants for your daily life • 180 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, New York. J 
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The Spotlight 

Board.-· 
requests 
changes 
to layout 

With a sizable agenda during · 
its Wednesday, Sept.17, meeting, 
the Bethlehem Planning Board 
heard several plans and requested 
Brookside Meadows developers 
change their site layout on 
Clapper Road. 

Some of the developments 
heard throughout the evening 
included the Glenmont. Mobil 
proposal to build a drive-through 
coffee shop; a 28-lot subdivision 
on Russell Road called Millwood 
Estates; the eight-lot Carol 
Richards subdivision near Five 
Rivers (see related story, page 
8); plans for a "medical office 
building on Route 9W; and the 
presentation of the first building 

· phase of the Vista Technology 
Park (see related story, page 1). 

Although it is unknown at 
this time what exactly were the 
changes the board is asking of 
Brookside Meadows, Planning 
Board Chairman Parker Mathusa 
indicated it might have to do with · 
a CSX railway deal. 

"Economic opportunities. 
only comes once in a while and 
have to ride that train when it 
comes," Parker said, specifically 
mentioning csx_ 

Planning Board member Howard 
Engel has been openly critical of 
the residential impact and potential 
implications of the project · 

"I think I've made myself.clear 
... I'm very skeptical of this 
'project," Engel said, adding that 
he has seen nothing in writing. 

"While we may be reluctant 
to do this, the overall town may 
benefit from it," Parker said. 

The Glenmont Mobil was 
granted special-use permit for 
its plans to put a drive-through 
Dunkin Donuts at its Route 9W 
Glenmont location by a vote of 

· 4-to-1. Planning Board member 
Nicholas Behuniak cast the 
dissenting vote. 

The owner plans on installing 
an "electronic staking sign," to help 
ease traffic at the busy Feura Bush 
Road intersection, which is the site 
of a possible future roundabout 

In other applicants heard, the 
Millwood Estates was unanimously 
granted conditional final approval 

· for its 28-lot subdivision; and the 
Richards subdivision was tabled; 

· and a public hearing for the 9W 
medical office building was set for 
Tuesday, Oct.-7, at 7:15p.m. 

Board members John 
Smolinsky and Kate Powers were 

. absent from the meeting. 
-Jarrett Carroll 
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Fall at 
Five Rivers 
LEFT: Rob and Ruth Brass and 
their sons, Jacob and Ethan, look 
at an animal display during the 
Five Rivers Annual Fall Festival 
Saturday, Sept. 20. 

. BELOW LEFT: Nicholas Thayer ol 
Voorheesville looks as the sun 
through a telescope. . 
BELOW RIGHT: Children draw on 
the wall. 
BOTTOM LEFT: Steve Smith gives 
his son, Nicholas, a lilt. · 
BOTTOM RIGHT: Jake Platell ol 
Delmar shows a snake to Matthew 
McHugh ot Selkirk. 

SpotlighVTom Heffernan Sr. 

Eagle students celebrat~--with Class of '58 
,i\!~(M~! 

The S,atligu (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday· by Spotlight .L'_C. 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N. ';. 12054. Periodicnls postage paid at Delmar. N.Y., and at nddidooa.l mailing offices .. 
PostrrDStu: send ~ss changes to The SpotlighJ, P.O. Box 100, Delmar r-.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rates:.Aibo.cy CoUnty. one year $26, two year.t $50, elsewhere:, one yenr s:.s. v 
Subsaiptioos 3re not refundable. · '-' ~ 
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Oilly a mere~ years sep;rated 
the new .Eagle Elemer.tary 
students· and the Bethlehem 
Alumni Class of 1958 . 

As alumni reminisced about 
being Ote first to go to the "brand 
neW" high school across the 
streel, the district'> newest 
students at it newe>t school 
listened in amt:.sement as their 
Eagle mascot livened np the 
reunic·n event. 

The ClaSl> of '58 presen.t:=d the 
elementary school wiOt an eagle 
plaque, as they were the first. 
class -:o attend .ill fall' years and 
gradwte from jje district's new 
high school on Delaware .'~venue 
in 19e.s. · 

Ot: behalf ol his class, .Arnold 
Hamm presented the students 
at Eagle with a molded metal 
bald eagle mounted on· an oak 

plaque to be displayed for future 
Eagle students. The plaque read, 
"Dedicated to the Eagle from the 
BCHS Class of 1958." 

The first generation of Eagle 
students, who helped open the 
school earlier in the month, also 
put items inside of a time capsule 
for future Eagle sttidehts to see 
decades from now and to know 
what life was like in 2008 at Eagle 
Elementary. 

Items in the time capsule 
included Spotlight Newspaper 
articles about the schools' 
opening, a student's sneake.r 
from 2008, an ABC 'book, 
articles about the presidential 
election, predictions about 
what life would be like in 2058 
and 2108, and other .student 
writings. 

~Jarrett Carroll 

• 
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SchoPI~";SpBi'tS-ii•l'ifSeP~~i Ori "11DiiltyT 
. . . . - . 

By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 
devoew@spotlightnews.com 

The first day of school, 
. I walked Kevin upstairs 

through the hallway and out 
to the schoolyard where 'his 
kindergarten class lines up 
every morning~ 

At the entrance to his big and in a place so foreign 
to me. 

new elementary school, the 

the assistant principal, who- "I'm not sure," I said. In asked. "It's hard to hear out 
had put three children of her .. all honesty, I didn't know if there." .-, 
own tlirough this very school, so.cce·r players wore cups, ·or · • • • · 
I learned; looked at me and if a 5-year-old soccer player Monday came and ·back to 
said, "It'll be fine." needed to b·e concerned school: Kevin fought me tooth 

By the end of the week, with one. In my younger and nail on his choice oflunch. 
Kevin asked if he could say years, I had only played .I packed him a peal)ut butter 
goodbye to me in the hallway lacrosse competitively. I was , and jelly sandwich; a fruit cup 
-he didn't'need to be walked' a goaltender, and in a sport and a juice box. He wanted 
outside, he said. where a quarter-pound rubber marshmallows and an entire 

"Are you sure, bubba?" I ball is hurled at your body, a sleeve of Ritz crackers. 
asked cup was necessary. But for. We compromised, and .by 

· soccer? I had no ide;~. 
assistant principal, who warmly I realized then that Kevin 
welcomed Kevin and assured. DeVoe may be my son, but 
him that he was going to have he does not belong to me. He 
a blast in this new and exciting belongs to the world; aitd I'm 

He just nodded "yes." I wish compromised I mean I packed 
. he'd have changed his mind. · · Thenlthoughtofwhetheror him the lunch I wanted him 

• • • not I wanted grandchildren. to eat and told him he better 
· only taking care of him for a 

place, greeted us. . short while until he realizes 
·When. he took his place in h' · r . h h I d t IS, too ... 

i:.n~e~~~~ ! ;ir~cso 0~afta:h~ It didn't take Kevin long to 
looked my age and· a shorter realize I was watching him. He 
kid with, a spiky Mohawk, didn't stop talking to t)1e girl 
1 hugged him goodbye and and· the Mohawk-headed kid 
started to walk away.· 1 g'ot he made fast friends with. He 
about 5 feet before 1 had to turn simply held up· his hand and · 
around and look at him. Kevin, moti9ned me away. · · · 
usually the biggest kid in his I've never felt so sad in my 
preschool classes because of- life. . .•• 
his late birthday, se'emed so', On my way out,.the assistant 
small in that schoolyard' full ot' .principal toldme, "Don'.tworry; 
children., it'll be fine." She was kind and. 

I've seen my boy in so many si_nc~re, but her words really 
ways before· that day. I saw · dtdn t help me much. ·. 
him learn to talk, 'to run;· I've The next day was the same . .
seen him naked in the bath I walked Kevin outside, we 
and frightened in the middle of h'ugged goodbye and he 
the night; I've seen hini laugh, starteil talking to his new 
cry, angered and curious; but friends while I backed away, 
I'd never seen him like this. wishing he'd miss me more: 
-never in a group of kids so Once again, on the way ·out,· 

That weekend brought 
Kevin's first soccer game. We 
made a Friday. night out o_f. 
shopping for the "coolest" shin· 
guards ani:! soccer socks, while 
his mother worried about 
whether or not they would 
protect him adequately. ' 

Kevin ·and I were in the 
soccer aisle of some sporting
goods mega store, when my 
wife, Jess, rounded the corrier 
holding these monstrous, 
Black Knight-type armor~d 
leg guards. · .:._ . 

"What about these?" she 
asked. 

. "I'm pretty sure those· are 
for a baseball·catcher," ·!-told • 
_h.er. "And I'm also pretty sure 
. they're for a. 6-foot tall adult:" · 
· "Do you think he'll· need a, 
cup?" she asked. 

.-

"Better· safe than sorry," I eat it. · 
said, and threw a cup in our I have to admit, that Monday 
shoppinR cart. . · 1 dreaded dropping him off 

Saturday-came and Kevin at school; .,;;orried thatche 
·took the field. Other than wouldn't want me to walk in 
kicking the soccer ball around with him at all, that maybe he 
in our backyard, he'd had zero wanted ·to jump ou't of the car 
exp_osure to the game. Or" as I drove around the drop-off· 
any .organized sport, for that area without stopping at all.''~' 
matte~.· . I ;...as.dose' to being dght.' 

J was about to .learn that ·On the way there, he asked If 
youth soccer is far from an he couid walk in by himself." . 
orgal)ized sport. After the kick- ~v~u ~~n walk me to the 
off, all 5'year-old_ hell broke door," he said. I could tell by 
loose. A mass of kmder~ar_ten his voice that he was granti1_1g 
elbows, heads and ktckmg me a· small concession. "I ·can 

. feet followed -the !>all until ·go upstairs by myself."' 
~omeone made contact -with We. did just that. 1 walk~d 
tt and the St()_rm 0~ SOC~e~ · him to the foyer ofthe"schoo(, 
players changed dtrec~ton where the assistant piincipal 
to ~ollow tt. E~ery once '" a once again greeted us warmly . 
whtl_e a stray ktd would be left · She .\Vatch~d ·us as 1. hugged 
behmd to chase a bug or tr:y Kevin g<;>odbye and waited 
to make eye contact wtth hts while he walked inside. 
or her parents. "Are yo~- go.ing upstairs 

"Why can!t they focus on by yourself this morning?'!_ Bk B ' the ball?" I wondered aloud. she .asked Kevin. He nodded --- .- ~--0- . · · . ex· ~jc;-~ ·· "Because they're 5," came shyly .. 
·a chorus from several soccer ""TTiat's great! Give me five." 
~parent~ be'sl~~ ~~- · .. 1 He did, and then he looked 

B ALI.L. 7 I + .,Atsomepomt, one ofKevm's back at me•for'second and then 

~=~VWIW~~-B~2~e~c'o~M~l~C~.c~o~M~.~~~;;·~~~~y;.-; 1";';1-c-;•<>~e~n~~~~T;~~~~~~~~;;;· . flailing legs ~a de contact with. he went upstairs. ·. ,., r ". · 
tl-ie ball and he broke free from' I waited a second in the 
the pack.· • - T lobby, I'm not sure why. 

"Go for it Kev!" I screamed 
like the overzealous soccer 

·.parent I vo·wed never to 
-become .. "Kick it againt" ' 

·Kevin ran toward the ball, 
_his stubby 5cyear-old legs. 
working overtime. I was 
grinning from ear-to-ear until 
he ran right by the ball and 
directly to me. 

"What did you 'say?" he 

"It'll 'be fine," the assistant 
. principal'iold me. , .. :·c _:: · 

"Thanks," I said. "You've 
been' realiy great at getting 
Kevirt'comfortable in' this n'ew 
school."! ~eally appreciate it." 

"I never really worry about· 
the kids," she said. ,"It's 
the parents w-ho liave the 
hardest time walking by 
themselveS:" 

lC 
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·wEEKLY WEATHER "@> r~~~ ~~~ER. 
Albany Almariac 

· AVERAGE HIGH '67: 
•-:t-"4 

AVERAGE LOW 46° 

Day 

Wednesday. September 24 
Thursday, September 25 
Friday, September 26 
Saturday. September 27 
Sunday, September 28 
Monday. September 29 
Tuesday. September 30 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION, 

.High/Year· 

87"/1961 
a9•1197o 
a9•t20o7 

- 84°/1998 
83°/1959 
ae·t1921 
aa·t1905 .. 

34.22 inches as of September 19th 
6.1 0 inches abov~ average 

low!Ycor 

27°/1963 
29°11963 
29°/1947 
24°11947 

. 24°/1947 
29°/2000 
28°/1991 

·september 28"', 1836 Ttie first of three very early snows 
fell across the Northeast. Hamilton, NY measured 4.inches 
of wet snow while Asby, MA measured at least 2 inches. 
Albany's record early snowfall was on October 4" in 1987 
when 6,5 inches fell. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 
- "I{H,.' 

oa·y" .. ,.'" 

·Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday ·. 
Tue~day ., 

_Su~rise 

6:45am 
6:46am 
6:47am 
6:48am 
6:49am 
6:51am 
6:52am 

Moon _Phases · 

SunSet· 
6:48pm· 
6:46pm 
6:45pm 
6:43pm 
6:41pm 
6:39pm· 

. 6:37pm' 

. September 29th .October 7th 
'New First •. 

Planets 
Venus 
Jupiter 
Saturn 

When Wher!'l' 
Dusk V low, WSW 
Evening Bright, S-SW 
Dawn V Low East 

Rivers & Recreation:•: · 
J . f} 

-... ~~.;..,. -Hudson River Mohawk River .''·,, ·::..'J, -.,.1 ·,~~---. 
. I · I I ( I I 

Levels as ot' 
September 19, 
2008 

r. si"AGE LEVEL 

• .• NonhCreek Hadley Fort Edwald Tmy lillie Falls l•lbit$ Hills Schenettady · Colloes 
' c FLOOD STAGE ;' I 

"""Water.tem :;:;'!!; 

' L~ke George 71° . Day High, ~low -
Bolton Landing e9• Wednesday 7:48am, 7:59p"l 12:51am, 1:30pm 

Sacandaga Lake sa• 
Thur~day 8:45am, 8:59pm 1:55am, 2:33pm 
Friday 9:39am, 9:55pm~ .., 2:!i5am. 3:32pm 

Saratoga Lake ·70° Saturday 1 0:29am, 1 0:48pm · 3:51am. 4:25pm 
.Sunday 11:16am, 11:39pm 4:41am, 5:13pm 

Jer~ey Shore n· Monday -------- 12:01 pm. 5:28am , 5:57pm 

Cape Cod 70° Tuesday 12:27am. 1~:44pm 6:12am. 6:39pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet"or~hom·e-phone ... seniice·call:11:ass.:.321!'CABLE. ~~; ., ' .. ----~ ......... " 'c TU • - -- I 1 
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Around the eouncy· 
Retail deveJ·opment the target of zonlng~ concerns 

j • ~ < • • • • • ~ ._.. _; • 

Some residents say He said he supports a classrooms at the high school unsurewhatcouldbedoneWith development is a. bad idea, 
p-ublic hearing too short 50,000-square-foot size cap· on to have smaller discussions the property and is concerned then it is up to the town to put 

• 
·to make headway., commercial buildings but woUld about CZAC's progress. · with several factors limiting its- a stop to it. 

favor, ail appeals process, ... ,' .. '·After some dissent from the development · Stapf said he is in favor 

• By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

At a public w·orkshop 
regarding town zoning laws, 
some New Scotland residents 
suggested rewriting, the laws 
altogether, while others said 
additional workshops were 
needed to come up with· a viable 
plan. !~ ,;; · 't • 

The Commercial· Z.one 
Advisory Comrriittee held the 
meeting Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 
Clayton A Bouton High School 
in -voorheesville to discuss 
progress toward drafting a 
revision of the zoning laws, 
including a possible size cap on 
retail businesses. · · ·· 
: "I hope they preserve; the 

rural nature· of the town of 
New Scotland," said resident 
Allan Bausback. "I hope the 
changes [in the" zoning law] 
reflect that." · 

A temporary moratorium 
on new buildings larger than 
30,000 square feet has been 
in place since May to allow 
the -town time to address its 
zoning laws. The moratorium 
was enacted in response to 
a commercial development 
proposed by Syracuse-based 
Sphere that would include a 
137,000-square-foot "anchor: 
store. It is set to expire Nov. 
12. . 

At the workshop, the 
public's comments ranged 
from suggestions to rezone the 
commercial district, to requiring 
a financial commitment from 
delielopers, to constructlflg a 
botanical garden on the' site 
Sphere is hoping to develop. 

Members of the advocacy 
group, New Scotlanders for 
Sound Economic Development 
set up a display ai the high 
school and handed out 
literature supporting a size cap 
on commercial retail buildings . 
of 50,000 square feet.· 

. Resident Peter Burde said he 
was concerned about how the 
sheer amount of information 
gathered in the evening 
would be drafted to provide a 
meaningful and useful tool for 
the CZAC. ' •. . - . 

"How is it going to be brought 
tog~ther?" Burde asked. · 

TWO DAYS 

. Mike Welti, a senior planner crowd, with residents yelling "There is no public water or of developing the land, but 
at Behan Planning Associat~s. from their seats asking why sewer available," he said. ·. . • acknowledges the restrictions, 
which facilitated the meeting, thegroupneededtobedivided, Stapf said he is in fav.or and realizes ·a substantial 
laid out. some of the more the crowd dispersed· to their of. having developers .hire amo·unt' of money will b'e 
complex and confusing aspects classrooms. · ·' independent parties to conduct iiee\led !o ·provide the sewer 
ofthecoinpreherisiveplai},such During one discussi-on,' environmental impact studies atid water.·· ' · 
as the 'definition of "regional some residents said they were al)d a financial analysis. The · "There aie a lot of factors out 
draw," and the definition and unhappy that the workshop results )Vould then· be turned there that are unkilown," Stapf 
location of the "hainlet" of New was only one night.and.said over to the town to review. ,. said. "I support commercial 
Scotland. • · "•>l'' the discus'sion would be better He .. ai~Q said .the developer developmentofthatproperty ... 

Welti· said that'a.:siie0 cap served played out over several need.~~ to be financially ·[it] lends itself to a blend of 
for commercial buildings has days, or ~vena week. responsible .for the roads .and uses,"· . ' 
not' been ·agreed upon,' but ;·!This really is a sham," said infrastructure to go along with ' Sta:pf.also added that the 
discussions have included Marian Mudar of the meeting's the development. entire coiiunercial zone should 

. proposals of 50,000 to 60,000 brevity. . '" If the independent review be'addressed, not just tlie·200: 
square feet. Mudar also advocated for and town review show· the acre lot Sphere is plan\}ing to 

·"It's no one's intention to extending the moratorium on ., . develop. · ·· ....... · .. · .. · · 
handcuff ·[businesses]," he · comp1ercial development and 
said·.. ~'· possibly even rezoning the 

· He also discussed creating commercial district entirely. 
a mixed-use •development, She recommended using 
including residential, office the land for local agriculture 

~eo~ge w .. ··Frueh 
FUel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

and commercial buildings." instead. 
' 'Attendees were asked to Robert Stapf, New Scotland Summer Fill Ups Special get into groups of 25 to 30 in planning board chair said he is 

Call for today's prices. 
'. Budget Plans Available Now. 

Cash Onl:r M®bil 
462:5351 436-1050 Prayer Line. 

a great-fate! 
Don't wait to take advantage of this offer. 
Open a 13-month CD with as little as 
$1,000. This is a limited time offer •.• 
open your account today! 

Reach for your Star"' 

1~800-NBT-BANK • www.nbtbank.com 

'*Funds to open this account cannot presently be on deposit with NBT Bank. 
Must ha.ve a new or existing NBT Bank. checking account to qualify for Annual 
Percentage Yield (APY). APY is accurate as of 9/812008 and is subject to · 
change without notice. A penalty will be assessed for early withdrawal. 

• Member FDIC . 

G~l 
OCTOBER 3rd·& 4th 2008 

Chicken or Pork Souvlaki/Gyro .................................. u .................................. $7 .00 each 
On a stick - Chicken, Pork, Veggie ....................................... $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 each 
Large Greek Salad ................................................................................................ $5.50 
Large Greek Salad with Chicken ......................................................................... $7.50 
Spinach & Cheese Pie ....................................................... : ......................... $3.25 each 
Loukoumades (fried dough with honey) ............................................................... $5.00 
Rice Pudding •• : ........................... : •••••••••••• : ............................................................. $3.00 
Assorted Greek Pastries ................................................................................... Various 

DOORS OPEN: Friday 4 - 9pm · Saturday 11 am - Spm 

TAKE OUT ORDERS CALL: S 18-489-4442 St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Church 440 Whitehall Rd. Albany, NY 
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Matters of 0 inion 
• . 

Web- changes-reflect 
:-·,growing reader use 
Visitors to the Spotlight Newspapers.Web site, .www. 

spotlightnews.com, may have noticed that some changes 
have taken place recently. ' ' . ' -

In an effort to produce an online communititliat Pr'omotes 
uiteraction and discus- . . . •, • ,., ' 

sion of th~ local news 
we report, we've added a 
login feature for posting· 
cominents to our stories. 
This non-invasive Iogifl 

Editorial 
simply asks that you submit a name and valid e-mail address 
to post comments to our stories. We at Spotlight Newspapers 
feel that this quick login procedure will add a level of account
ability that wasn't present ii1 our previous comment system. 

The new comment system has Some other benefits as welL 
Readers can now not only post to particular stories, but also 
replytoparticularcornri1entsotherreadershavemade.Visitors 
to the site can also rate other readers' comments and see what 
other comments a reader has posted on the site. 

These features promote the exchange of ideas, rather than 
a "fire and forgef' style of posting comments. Picture less of a . 
graffitH;trewn wall, and more of dinner-table conversation. 

Some of our online readers have noticed that the comments 
that were posted priorto this transition are now gone. Please be 
assured that these comments were not removed intentionally; 
but merely as the byproductoftransitioning to a more accowit-
able, user-friendly comment system. • · 

Censorshipinthemediahasbeenahottopicinthedigitalage, 
more so than in any other, simply because of the fluidity. of the 

'. medium and ease with which it can be altered Whatwason a Web 
·site once may not be the same as whlitappears minutes later.· 
• For the most part, we alter our Web content only when we 

· are' factually incorrect or wi}en a considerable update in the· 
story warrants the change. . . 

........ • t' .. 
'J ~. 

. ' 

' 
' 

.. 
' . . ' . . 

,. 

-. . 
i .• : 

~· "" . 

Spotlight Executive Editor Tim Mulligan with his mother, Barbara, a Red Cap survivor, at the 2005 American 
Heart Association Heart Walk at Colonie Center in Colonie. •"" ~. ·' ... 

Going the extra mile for heart diseas.~ 
By TIM MULLIGAN 

Spotlight Newspapers . 
mulligant@spotlightnews.com .. Point of View 

' -~ . 
Maybe lie'lllace up his sneakers 
with me, too. • ~ 

The. American. H~art 
, . ASsociation is tlie liirgest~oluntary 

The writer is executive editor of ' h alth " · · · kiri' 
'Spotlight Newspapers. joining our team. That's right We e, organJZation wor . g to 

are askirig our readers to help reduce disability and death {rom 
The drive for five- $5,000 that cardiovasCular diseases and stroke . 

. is-thafsourgoal.' us reach our goal of $5,000. All Itsupportsresearch,educaticiiiand 
A. goal that we at Spotlight' you have to do is send an e-mail dv .. el .. 

to mulligant@spotlightnews.com a ocacy to h P prevent, treat and 

-· ~ likWiseist:he~tfitfie<:offimenisthat:oirrmirlmieav7 · 
The staff at Spotlight Newspapers does not edit them for length· 
or content, withstanding a few exceptions: Posts cOntaining . 

Newspapers have set to help fight stating your interest or stop by defeat these diseases- and lielp all 
cardiovascular diseases, or more' Spotlight Newspapers,125 Adams people five longer, healthier fives. 
specifically, the No. 1 and 3 killers St, Dehnru:, and we'll s;an you up. . ReseaiCh the He'art AsSociation 

· of Americans: heart disease and' You cin al8o 
1
-0in our t;;;;;n online has funded hoo leact to ~ch'ffiajor 

stroke. . 1 · afhttp://heartwalk .. kiiltera.org/ ''itdvo,rices :JCPR, byPili Siifg&-y, 
Spotlight Newsp(jj,td-s is joining. albanyny/spotlightnewspapers; artificial heart valueS, paciimakers, 

the American Heart Association iii Click on "join team" under the clot-busting drugs and high blood 
lacing up its sneakers to participate · action tab. Every one of our readers pressure medications. Its public 
in the 3-mile American Heart who raises $100 or more by Oct educationprogramshelppeop!e'leam 
Association-North Country'Start! 25, will receive a free SpotlightT- how to help prevent heart disease 

• 

.-

· vulgarities are flagged automatically, as· are pc)sts advertising 
goods or services, or S<H:alled "spam" posts. · · 

If you've been visitirigwww.spi>tlightnew&com, don't let these 
ririnorchangeS dissuade you fi:Qm postingc:Oinnients and joining 

' the local community that has developed around OUr coverage.· 

If you haven't been visiting www.spotlightnews.com, what. 
are you waiting for? The converSation taking place on oUr-Web 
site can orily serve to better our news coverage and better keep 
our readers infomied on all the loCal news that affects you. 

• "' ._: • -. • ol • 

We encourage you to join in. · · 
. • .t:.~ - ~. .• --: ; .. ~ . 

-.·. .... ' .... ~ 

·Heart Walk Saturday, Oct25, at the shirt, while supplies last. and stroke, while its professionals 
saratoga Race Course in Saratoga provide better diagnosis, treatments 
Springs. Everyonelmowssomeonewho . and'careforpatlents. 1, ., •.• . 

· has been affected by heart disease . - - . · · ' 
We'll be the ones wearing orstroke,soitwouldbewellworth .· -AsteamaiptamoftheSpotlight 

the bright red T-shirts with the\ yourefforttojoinourteam. • Ne~papi;rs Heart Walk te~, I 
Spotlight Newspapers logo on' That's how. I started raising_ ~ow_ tha~ every ~~llar we l'lUse 
them on what hopefully will turn~ money for the American Heart ,will-c?unt and go dir~~ to the 
out to be a great autumn day in: Association.Someoneverycloseto Amencan Heart AssoCiation. Your 
Saratoga Springs. And you, too,,, me had a virus attack and stop her support of_$500, $2:;<J, $100,$50 or 
could wear one of our shirts by; heart in March 2000: my mother. another am?unt will help ~s ~e 

~============;=========~==========:::J !twas a total shock to my siblings a s~d agamst the No.1 killer of &: and'me, especially when the team .~encanmenand~omen.Notonly 
• of doctors at St_Peter's Hospital in will you ~elp Spot!Jght Newspapers 

Managing Editor- William R DeVoe 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 

t 
Editorial Paginator-Brady Chapman, Jackie Domin 
Editorial Staff- Jarrett Carroll, Betsy Glath 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas - • 
Art Director- David Abbott "' 
Graphic Design - Ken Cioffi II, 
Martha Eriksen 

President and CEO- Richard K Keene 
Vice President and COO- John A Mcintyre Jr. 
Executive Editor-Tun M:ulligan 

· Albany told us she might have to achieye Its goal, you:U _help ,the 
have a heart transplant Luckily, ;\mencan HeartAssocia~on make 
that was not the case, and she has ~portantadvances ~st heart 
made a full recovery. This year. disease and s~oke and unl?rove 

. will mark the fourth year that the h~~ !l"d lives of people m our 
my mother and I will participate comm~ti~S- . ; 
iri the Heart Walk side-by-side, \If you're unabl~ to walk on 
something that I cherish every Oct 25 but would like to make a 

Advertising Representatives - Kim McKee, year. She'll be the one in the red donation; feel free to visit http:/ I 
Cyndi Robinson, John Salvione, Carol Sheldon, cap, along with so many other · hear~.kiritera.org~alb~yny/ 
Jacqueline Thorp walkers signifying that she is a spothghtn~ws~apers, ~hck on 
Business Manager_ Jennifer Deforge survivorpfacardiovascular-related team captain Tun Mulligan, or 

surgery heart attack cardiac mail a check, made payable to the 
Circulation -Katie Brown ' ' Am · H As · · · arrest or stroke. encan eart soc•ation, to 
Classijieds/Business Directory - Marla Hughes I need to pick up another cap this _ Spotlight Newspapers, P.O. Box 
Legals/Reception -Katie Brown ' . 1 year for my father who suffered a' 100, i)ehnar NY 12054. I 

l · heartattackinDecember another Thankyouforyoursupport,and 
I big reason why this yeafs event . hopefullywe'llseesomeofyouatthe 

will hold extra 'meaning for me: $aratoga Heart Walk Saturday, Oct 
• · 25. Registration begins at 9 am I (518) 439-4949 • FAX (518) 439-0609 • WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 1 

P.O. Box 100,.125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 • I The m;ss;on of Spotlight Newspapers, LLC isto be a vHimnl, trustwonhy and ;n<lispe..,;.ble 
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday ' so=eofnewsconnectingand strenglhen;ngourreaders;ntheuniquecommunitiesweserve. 

\ We adhere to a philosophy that high-quaJity community newspapers, specialty publications 

NEWS: news@spotlightnews.com ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightoews.com 1 

SP!)RTS: sports@spotlighuiews.coin ' · . CIASSIFIEDS: classi.fied@spotlightnews.com 
MILESTONES: milestones@s~·otlightnews.com · · SUBSCRIPI10NS: ~on@spotlightnews.com 

and online products will build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 
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Niskayuna Spotlight 
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- Your 0 inion 
-Rail-trail a county mi~estone Got views? 
Editor, Spotlight Newspapers: Mohawk Trail running all 

AschairoftheAlbanyCounty the way to Schenectady and 
Legislature's conservation and' beyond. 
improvement committee and My resolution Sept. 8, in 
lead sponsor of the resolution which I was joined by many 
we passed unanim'ously of my colleagues, gave 
Monday, Sept. _8, I am both authorization to the county 
exhilarated and relieved to executive to enter into a 
have reached this milestone contract with Canadian Pacific 
in making the trail a reality. (D&H) Railway to acquire the 
Many of our towns' citizens abandoned the 9-mile section 
have long wanted access to of railway rurining through 
this recreational g-em and the heart of Bethlehem with 
non-motorized transportation $700,000 of donated funds 
corridor. We have worked so from the state and Scenic 
hard for so long with County Hudson. 
Executive Mike Breslin to Between now and the legal 
make this happen. closing on the property a few 

Legislators Herb Reilly, Tom months from now, 'there are 
Cotrofeld and Bill Alyward .a number of important steps 
in particular have devoted to be taken to protect our 
their energies to this project taxpayers and direct our future 
over many years. We are efforts. 
gratified that our colleagues These include surveys 
unanimously supported our and engineering studies of 
resolution. the bridges and topography, 

, .Frankly,attimeswefeared and also; importantly, 
· the worst or prematurely environmental testing. 

thought we were about to Should any major 
achieve our goal only to have contamination problems be 
our hopes dashed, but w·e- -found;' and· thus far that seems 
stuck .~ith it. This is the kind unlikely, we can rescind the 
of achievement that makes all ·•contract: I am confident, 

funds, for the improvements 
that will be needed. " 

Additional grants will also 
become available to the county 
once we are the legal owner of 
the trail. 

' So, while much remains to 
be done; we have come a long 
way, and I think we are on the 
verge of a green ribbon cutting 
ceremony by next spring, if 
not sooner. -

Charles S. Dawson Jr. 
Albany County Legislator 

/im.e!~ ;f'/lli -~ 
~ . ~ 
:,.-5!4~,;/ 
\:"";· •/ 
~~~ 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes letters from readers on subjects 
oftocalandregionalinterestLettersaresubjecttoeditingforfairness, 
style and length and should be contained to 300 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. SpotlightNewspapersreserves the right to limit the number 
of letters published from a single author. The deadline for all letters · 
is noon Friday prior to publication. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spatlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Dehnar 12054. 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces for 
the Point of View section. 

For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail Execu
tive Editor Tun Mulligan at mulligant@spotlightnews.com or call

0 
43S4949. -

-It's a Boy! 
Understanding Your Son's Development 

· SAINT GREGORY'S 
Cff~CHOOL FOR BOYS 

A lecture containing practical suggestions 
for mothers, fathers and teachers on 

The Social, Emotional and 
Cognitive Development of Boys Michael Thompson~ :PhD 

I .. - Michael G. Thompson, PhD, is a 
leading international expert on boys1 

develoPment as well as a psychologist, 
school consultant, and author•of eight 
books including the NY Times bestseller 
Raising Cain and his most recent book 

It's a Boy! Understanding Your Son's Development 
From Birth To Eighteen. '

1 of tlie"time and' work we put 'however, that we are close to· 
- ''

1 into it worthwhile and the very . realizing our goal. I encourage· 
<:"'"''n ieasoniranfori:mblicofficein the town and· our citizens October 6, 2008 • 7: 

--'the first place. · - -- . to continue weighing in on · · · Michael Thompson presents "spectacular, extraordinal'/ insight 
, •-our 'towns'· citizens will their vision for the trail and To registef.· call 785-6621 enriched by countless poignant and telling srories.of boys and 

r.''SI)()n' be able to Jo'ok forward ·linkages with other assets like.., _ ·• ·• ·: , ' ~-. or vlsit _ _ their parents and teachers." . ,Patrick F. Bassett. President 
' :biking, running and walking, the Landslide (N9rmans Kill) · www.s·aii:ltgregorysschool:org - NationaiAssoci~tion oflndependent Schools 

cioss country skiing and snow Preserve. " " -I~--~-~,..:.~~..:..--:-..;...-..:..~~------:---=------.--
~:s~~ej_iig, b_i~dil)g lind even._ , Almost $3 million is already;,.,,L .:;S:.:;A:_;.IN:.;.T.:;-..:G;:;R::_:E;;;G:.:;O:.:;R~·v..:'S:,.S:;:.C:,;H~O:;:,O=L -:-:..I ---"~~~==.:=:-:.::..:.:::::.:::.....l.l-:·;:o:I;~·o~i·~d;:,oh::,'v::i.:.:ll.:.,e,._N=.ew::...:·Y~o"irk._'".:;l2:;.:2:.:1..:1_. 

01 <;(lmmuting ;alol)g the trail. '·set aside in the county capital 
~ 1If 'will'link· With the.·Hirdson- ,plan ··prirriaril)i'from •fe-deral, 
r~ '•.t':f' . ,. r .. -:-H.t . -' ., ,. •.:•rli, ,.·. •f' 11 • ·•I 

.... \ 

.. : 

' '~ , ... ' • f 

Overweight? 

Sedentary? 

STEP Discouraged? 
TM .. 

' 
Sf Stephen's Episcopal Church, ElsmereAve., Delmar. 

For monthly dass sd,~dule, information and fees, contact • 

Valerie at 860.0838 or by email at valerie.fanel/i@Qmail.com 

Classes Monday & Wednesday • 6-7PM 
I . . 

'· FALL 
WATERMAIN FLUSHING .PROGRAM 

' --2008 
. AREA #1 - 9/22 to 1 0/7 

Slingerlands, North Bethlehem, Town QfNew Scotland 
AREA #2 - 10/1 to 1 0/_17 

. Delmar, Elsmere 
Area #3 - 10/15 to 10/31 

Glenmont, Selkirk 
Some discoloration may be seen during this flushing 
program, which could result in staining auaundry. 

Run water until it clears before doing laundry. 

' 

' · We welcome you to join us for meaningful worship in our spiritual home at 
~ . . . . . . 

-Kol Nidre Services 
at .Congregation Ohav Shalom 

' Wednesday, October 8, 2008 
.at 5:45pm 

.... , ... Please call'518-489:4706 for other High Holiday tickets 

.. 

.. "' . . - . 
or information regarding membership. 

- • Shabbat and Daily Worship " - · ' 
• Shorashiin: Young children's service -_ . 

• Talmud Torah and Nursery School · ~~' 
• USY & ~adima Youth Groups _ -'~-. 
• Adult Education ~ 

~ 

• Community of Learners: 
Experiential learning for all ages · 

• Social Action. Chesed f'rojects . ' 
• Warm, participatory congregation 

emphasizing Jewish spiritual growth 
and connection through worship._ 

Kelly Nicol, Executive Director f. : Dll!liel Ornstein, Rabbi 
Rena Kieval, Rabbi 

Daniel Chick, Cantor Emeritus 
Alan Dom, President 

Gloriann l,.evy, Education Director 

Arnie Bloom, Nursery School Director 

Molly Getnick, Business Manager .•. 
Congregation Ohav Shalom, Albany's Egalitarian/Conservative Congregation 

113 New Krumkill Rd., Albany, NY 12208 I 518-489-47061 www.OhavShalom.com 
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:F-ive·Rivers development still .in the works. 
Proposed eight-lot 

development revisits 
Planning Board 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews. com 

Making it's way back to the 
Bethlehem_Planning Board, a 
small eight-lot subdivision near 
Five Rivers State Preserve has 
yet to get approval because of 
concerns of having "landlocked 
property" donated to the 
town. · 

The Planning Board last 
heard plans to build mini
development next to a state 
preservation landmark at its 
Apri115 meeting. 

Carol Richards is proposing 
to divide her property off of ......... • .~ ~ '-.l' I. 

. ··,jh,•'. 

Fisher Boulevard into seven 
lots next to the Five Rivers 
State Preserve. Develope~s 
say they want to keep the 
lots fairly small, so as to keep 
the density of homes on the 
property low. 

A portion of the property is 
to be donated to the Open Space 
Institute, according to Terresa 
Bakner, who represented 
Richards at the meeting. 

"It's taken· us a while to 
get here ... and there are 
no subdivisions that we are 
aware of on the history of 
this property," Bakner told 
the board in April. "The land 
could have been divided into 
dozens of lots if they wanted 
to develop it .... While, the 
wetlands on the site are in 
several locations, it in·no way 
inhibits the development." 
~.v-- .. ~-- -o.J _. ·• l'.o 

' .. ·' 

• Jrolto ~ m-~_IULCC._ 
, <e®JOOJOOmlli<eTI&\I1, \ Y~i';<, ... _ ~ . ; ' . . 

SNOW and ICE MANAGEMENT.~ ' ~-~·F"-..: ._ -~ 

SNOWPLOWING • SALTING f.:,: 
~ 

SNOW REMOVAL '; '-~:, 

FREE BUCKETING OR SNOWBLOWING SNOW BANKS 
BACK ( W/7' SKIDSTEER i\IOUNTED SNOWBLOWER) 

WITH 3/YEAR CONTRACT SEE w~:BSITE FOK DETAILS 

I • 

1 Johnhoenig@verizon.net 928-9784 John-hoenig.com 
I 

The plans call for transferring 
24.63 acres from Richards' 
property to the Open Space 
Institute and eventually to the 
Delmar Wildlife Conservation, 
which is owned by the state. 

Planning Board Chairman 
Parker Mathusa said there 
was some confusion over the 

Math usa asked for a 20-foot of what the property would be 
easement on both sides of a worth to a developer and on 
potential access point near one behalf of Richards expressed 
of the proposed lots. frustration over the delays in 

"I want 20 feet on both sides, approval. 
that's 40 feet," Math usa told "She's quite frustrated with 
Bakner. "I don't mean to be the process here, not with the 
heavy on this, but I want to be • board, but with the process," 
sure." Bakner said. "She's being 

Bakner given $60,000 for 24 acres 

"She's quite frustrated with the process 
here, not with the board, but with the 

said it was and she could turn around 
an "oddly tomorrow and get $300,000. 
shaped ... At some point, you hit a 
par c e I," tipping point." 

process." 

donated land and that he was 
looking for adequate access to 
the property 

"I, maybe, erroneously 
believed we had another access 
... because it's important to 
get to that park," Mathusa 
said, calling the property• 
"landlocked." 

Terresa Bakner and that Concluding, she said, "I will 
she was ask her, that is all I can do." 
unsure if All seven lots, she said, 
they could would be buildable, with the 

give the full 20-foot easement exception of the third lot, 
with the current plans. · which has an· existing home 

"If we gave you 20 feet back on it, acc\>rding to the plans. 
to here," she said pointing at One of the lots will be set back 
a map during. the meeting, 'T from the_ others, and may be 
don't know what it would give "more desirable" to a potential 
up.:-~ JthimGh _... -~--. ~~ ., f. . buyer. . 

. Bakner reminded the board "We're not putting in any . _._,- - . -- ~ 

• 0 ,,, ... :: •.. 'I ·T ,, • roadways at all, it will-just be 
;.-;....;.· ·::.._ _ _;_..;__.:...:,_......:.· ....;·.:.:··::::-.~~.._-_:-.;---...:----; driveways· and accesses," said 

Bakner said in April. 'We think 
it's a good thing. Typically, a 
developer comes in and wants 
tii know how many lots they 

-. 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

vyww.Spotlightnews.com 
. -· 
Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

·WALL TO WALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

c~n get out of it."' - ·:. 
Bakiler said Richards is only 

putting eight lots on property 
that could easily accommodate 
30 lots. 

Math usa ,said of Richards' 
plan.at a previous Planning, 
Board meeting that "It's a nice 
community gesture on her 
part." .; . ' 

• . • ~ e 

Amencan Heart Qf?J. 
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, __ 
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eat tresh: 
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~CHOICE 

AstraZeneca 4 

: 

-----'- Start! Cause Sponsor: --'----

St. Peter's: 
Cardiac & Vascular Center 
A 1'1eniler d Sr:. Peter's Heath Care SeMces 

------Local Sponsors: -----'--

l\)JSUt SARATOGA HOSPITAL 
~ )'<lU hUl-l. cme )'OU ~. 

>IUUIIJU 107.1 ~ 

Presenting 
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.. 
BlueShield 
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of Northeastern New YorX 
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Meals ••• Music and More program returns 
The "Meals ... Music and available on a pre-arranged basis 

More!" program is"back for (suggested van donation is $2). 
the fall season, and you will ~ For reservations, call 439-4955, 
surely wish to join in the fun on ,

7 
~~ ext 1176. 

Wednesday, Sepl24, at the First ~ • Watercolor class at the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
38 Church" Road, Selkirk. Lunch 38 Church Road, Selkirk, 9:30 
is served from 1 to 1:30 p.m., Sept. 20 · 26 to 11:30 a.m. Instructor: Susan 
followed by a performance by "2 Wooster Pace. Supplies provided 
Broads with Alotta Sound," an - - ·and program is free, although a 
Ethel Merman sound-alike on the transportation is recomme~~ed . volUl)tary donation is w~lcoine 
keyboard singing old favorites. and_leaves T~wn Hall a~ 9.15 , to h~lp fund materials for tllese 

The hinch· menu' is roast to 9.30 a.m. With home ptck-up A classes that are scheduled for 
chicken with rice pilaf and dessert· a~aila?le (van don~ti.on is $3) · every Tuesday through Oct,:28i · 
Acontributionof$2.50forseniors Ltmtted to 10 participants, so To ·sign up call Karen Harmon 
and $5 for those under 60 is call for reservations as soon as at 439-1505, . 
suggested for the meal. Vohmtary possible at 4394955• ext 1176· Wednesd-ay, September 24 
contributions for the musical Mon~ay, September 22 •"Meals ... Music and More!" 
performance are welcome. •Semors age 62+ can play at . 

Res-ervations are necessary Colonial-Acres Golf Course for • Caregtvers Support Group, 
and limited transportation is $10 (greens fee for 9 or 18holes). Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
available. Call439-4955, ext 1176 Special senior rates on Mondays Delaware Ave.,· De~ar, 10:30. 

On] F 0 e '-'orm ti" call a.m. to noon. Caregtvers. of a 
if you are interested in being part · y. or m r uw a on, · 1 d · di d · 439-2089 . · spouse or ove one agnose 
of an upbeat afternoon. · . with Alzheimer's disease and 

Tuesday, September 23 other dementias are welcome 
~- • • Senior Chorus, Bethlehem 

~ Program highlights ToVIn. Hall auditorium, 445 
. -Saturday, September 20 D_elaware-Ave., Delmar, ·10:30 

· ·-. •"Noises Off" afthe historic. am.tonoon.T~ad_dyournameto, 
· ·Cohoes Music Hall, 3 p.m., $23. thelistofintereste_dpaiticipants, 
· :. Bethlehem Senior transportation' call 439-4955, ¢ 1176. . 
· will leave Town Hall at1:30 p.m. •Seniors ·in Motiori - a·low-

with home pick-up available .level aerobic exercise class to 
on a pre-arranged -basis· music, 'Bethl!;hem Town Hall 
(suggested van donation $5);· auditorium, 445 Delaware, 
For reservations, call 439-4955, Ave.,-Delmar, 9 to 10' a.m: No 
ext 1176. · registration necessary. $3 fee 

. ' 

to share con·cerns, successes, 
difficulties and experiences with 
others in similar caregiving 
situations. Call Jane· Sanders, 
439-4955, ext. 117 4, for more 
intormation. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call 439-5770. . · 

. . I . • 

Thursday, September 25 
• Weekday Walkers, at one. of. 

the area's miture preserves, 10:30 · 
a.m. to noon. Wear comfortable 
walking shoes and bring a bagged 
lunch. At 10 a.m., meet the· group 
at ·Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, and 
Bethlehem senior transportation 
will depart at 10:15 ~.m. Home 
pick-up is available on a pre· 
arranged basis (suggested van 
donation is $3). For information 
and reservation~, call-439-4955, 

. 

ext 1176. 
• Bethlehem Senior Citizens 

Club, an afternoon of games and 
other entertaiiunent, Bethlehem 
TownHallauditorium,445Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 11:30 am 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk and South Bethlehem. 
For reservations, call 439-5770. 

Friday, September 26 
'•'Seniors in Motion · (see 

Tuesdafs activities for details) -. -. . ... 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing .and Van 
Allen Sen.ior Apartments. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

For intormation on the above 
or a list of additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior .Services 
Office at 439-49,55, ext 1176. 

Doris Davis, Bethlehem 
· • Senior Projei:ts, Inc, · 

' ..... 
• Guided wildflower ·hike at per class. · . Natural Transitions 

r 
I . . ~ - - ., 

... ' Edmund Niles Huyck Preserve, • Weather permitting, go · · · $6 999. 
Rensselearville.Moderate' shoppingatthefarmers'market, ·l,,....~~~,!~~~_,_jb=B=e~dr=o~o~m~;;,~~~~~~ > ' . I difficulty. Wear comfortable· First United Methodist Church • 
walkingshoes.MeetatBethlehem parking lot, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. Great fresh "fruits and 
Delmar, at 9:15 a.m. Guided vegetables and other food and 
nature hike from 10 a.m. to specialty items· are available. 
noon. Cost: $5 for hike/talk for Bethlehem Senior transportation 
iton-members;· Because parking . leavesToW!tH~a~~ppro"!='tely ' 
is limited, Bethlehem senior 2 p.m. with home ptck-up ', 

www.patte"rs~i1villetUrniture.net 
~ Rt. 58, Pattersoriville (Between Schenectady & Amsterdam) 
·' Open · 10 to 5 •·Thurs. &'Frl:' 'tll9 • CloS~d Sund&Ys 

.... r ' .. - .. 
.,. 

:.:......---=--

• 

i 1!:::::::=====' 
DELIVERY 

Hanifin··· . nome~uilder,g 
Custom llomes And Additions Built On Your Lot 

llllnifm llome Builders, Inc. 
. 420 Kenwood Ave .. Delmar, NY 12054 

. (518) 439·9033 
NewYort ENERGY STAR8 Labeled Homes use less energy,nve money, and bdp protect the em1ronment 

Resteasy.with a Community ·• 
Resource home equity loan 
Getting a home equity loan at a bank can be a 
nightmare. Choose us for •.. . ' 
~ No closing costs" 

• Fixed loans/adjustable
lines ·up to $250.0,00 

• Reasonable pi.y~"ents 
• Flexible tenns 

... 

; 

t 

Everything 
YOU ALWAYS s e kl 
WA.NTEDTO ·he ev 
KNOW ABOUT I 1.,1 · .J 

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO ASK! 

Stickley Corporate Historian Mike Donioltakes o 
fas~poced look otthe 108 yeo~ history of this 
, remarkable American·~rnilure company. ."' 

Uilique conStrUction features, identifying~ mcirkS .and . 
brands, design histoiy, and favorite Stickley stories. 

Bring in o photo of your old Stickley piece and lind 
that you may iust hove a iewel in the oHic. 

Seating is limited, please call 51 8.458.1 846 
for reserva~ons. Relresh!"enh will be served. 

-~ 

' 

·• 

r r 
• Fast app~i:Jvals. 

. . 

Apply for a loan 24f7 oniine or 
call 783-2211, ext. 248! 

~. ·. 
c~~~.~.IJ~~resource 

The friendly place to bank 
20 Wade Road, Latham 

www.communityresource.coop 
• You m:l.Y be required to reimburse the Credit Union for dosing costs associated with home 
equity loansllincs if a discharge of mongage is issued within the first three years or the line/loan. 
The mandatory NYS Mongage Tax is paid by you at closing. 

THE STICKLEY ROADSHOW Saturday, September 27th at 10:30am . . 
lAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPEOAL SliCKLEY SAVINGS DURING THIS EVENT. REGISTER TO WIN A SliCKLEY DOOR PRill 

STICKLEY l\.U.DI & CO. 
FIN~ FURNITUR~ SINC~ 1900 

151 Wolf Road, Albany 518.458.1846 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. J0-9; Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6; Sun. '12-5 

www.stic.kleyaudi.com 

• 

• 

• 
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Author t~ visit Voorheesvill~ library j 
Readers, Writers and Elizabeth available at Book House and at . · retirement as they live longer, I 

their notebooks and preferred bring it for her to sign. Sign up . 'OOf•IBBSVl e generations. Many are choosing 
Brundage fans will want to grab Amazon. com. If you have a copy, ~ ,J. "//i lll- healthier lives than ,preceding 

writing instruments and head is not required. Refreshments PubliC Library ~ a life with a different kind of 
on over. to the Voorheesville will be provided by the Library work instead of a life without ! 

1 
Public Library on Sunday, Oct. Friends. work,usingtheirskillstomakea I 
5, for a fantastic opportunity to difference in their communities. 
talk about writing with one of - spotlights books that address If you are contemplating your 1· 

the best Elizabeth Brundage, Community calendar specific issues of interest to that own second act, "Encore" is 
author of popular .crime novel As activities pick up after . certain generation. You might good to read. ' 
''The Doctor's Wife," has just a lazy summer, remember to need this one: "The Boomer 

Author Elizabeth Brundage will 
apP.ear at the Voorheesville Public 
library on Sunday, Oct .. 5, at 2 
p.m. to discuss her newly released 
second novel, "Somebody Else's 
Daughter," and conduct a siort 
writing workshop. 

released her second book, sehd your special events to Burden:. Dealing with Your ·' 
"Somebody Else's. Daughter." the VPL Online Community Parents' Lifetime Accumulation . Poets and stories 
She will be at VPL from 2 to 4 Calendar. On our Web site, www. of Stuff' by Julie Hall. Cleaning The Every Other Thursday 
p.m. 'to talk about it, address voorheesvillelibrary.org, click out the closets of a generation Night Poets meet on September 
aspiring writers in the crowd on Calendar and then Submit raised during the Depression 25 at o:30p.m. · 
and do some informal writing an Event to fill out a form with can be a· daunting task, but Tfiere will be NO storytime 
exercises. Elizabeth charmed us important information and a professionalestateliquidatorHall on Sep( 30. ~ .. " · · 
at her appearance here last year short description. Your event providesguidanceforthosegoing · Adult fiction liook discussion 
and we look forward to seeing will be reviewed (non-for-profit through the difficult and often meets on Oct. 1 at 7 p.m. 
her again. . groups only, please). and posted emotional process of emptying a Sign up for. lapsit stories on 

c · f h b k 'thin tw t thr d R gu1 home due to a parent's·-death or . Oct. 2 opies o er new oo are WI o o .ee ays. e ar decision to downsize. It includes. ,:. .. '" ·" ' , 
·meetings, times and locations, 1., 
can be programmed to appear comprehensive ·checklists, Barbara Vink 

·monthly. Visit the calendar anecdotes, 'and tips on dispute ~ · 
resolution when siblings are •AU library-programming is 

frequently to keep up with library , involved. free (imless otherwise noted) and 
and community happenings. Another helpful book is opentothepublic.-Voorheesville 

, ''Encore: Finding ·Work that Public Library is located at 51 
Matters. in the Second Half School R.oad, Voorheesville. For 
of Life" by Marc Freedman. information, call76S.2791 or visit 
Boomers are. reinventing .www.voorl)eesvillelibrary.org. 

The Boomer Bookshelf 
The Boomer Bookshelf 

is a new feature at VPL that 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight at 4394949. 

. . t. . . ; . 
Five Rivers to host workshop for .teachers 

A Project WET teacher credit is 'available for this 
workshop will be held, Saturday, workshop; do'cumentation 
Oct. ·4, from 10 a.ni: to 1 p.m., for credit will be coordinated 
at 'Five Rivers Center, 56 Gaine through. the Greater Capital 
Farm R~ad, Delmar. · Region Teacher Center. · : 

• . •• ~ , ;•.i• . 

· The. workshop, open· to The workshop i's, fr.~e. 
teachers and youth leaders, will Participants should dress·' for 
introduce Project WET (Water the weather. This program is' rain 
Education for Teachers), an or shine. 
interdisciplimiry program that For information or-to 
focuses on the water resource n)gistef. can the New York State 
and the creatures that inhabit it Departnlent of Environmental 
. Participants who complete. Conservation:s Five Rivers 

' ~ 'liow' n· Hl"g~hw"ay· G:u;tt:::li•'7A ,this .one-day··~-ou'rse·:v.m, •.E!lyirOJ!I!lelltal~ducationCentet av·Anue East, Selkirk"· receive a curnculum and at47S.0291. 

~~~=:~::~~:::~::~:;';~:=~=:~:~~'!:::~, :activitY/gui.de plus other. '·Registration is required by I Regional Computer Recycling and Recovery, Inc will accept computers and their· • materials. Teacher in-service ·Wednesday, Oct 1. 
Telev:si9ns (no consoles), VCRIDVD/CD players, telephones and cell phones, radios and stereos, 
table top copiers and fax mac'tines. . 
B~sin::sses in the Town of Bethlehem must pre-register. Call 439-4955 x !51 0, Monday through 
Fnday from 8:00a.m. to 12:00 noon, to pre-register or for all other inquiries. · .. 

. 

J:..i:-..=..-"""';..;_..::,.~:L_....._...:.!:::;:::; · -'t- ~';., \ .. ~- -, ~I ~ 

· AAA H!J.~.§o·r Valley .wm. help you get the~e! · i! • 
:·. ··' . ·• •. '•. - -."1 >''\ - . 

How-:. AAA..Hudon Vall.eY.is.offeriog the ·"~ 
· New Yor~•Stafe Department of Motor \(ehicles (DMV) 

~·· · · _?-tJoorPre~Licensing Course .. 

·.when: Saturday, October 4, 2oos 
' ' 

. 9:oo ~2:30p.m.- ., 
. . 

Where: 618 Delaware Avenue, Albany 
.r 

' . 
Howmuch:AAA members- $30.00 

. . . ·Non-members- $35.00 ~ · 
. ·: •·-·· ·..r' -~· ... ~ .. ~ .. :"' ~"'; r• , ........ '!' • -· • 

· • · ··Sign up: Call426-'1000 ext. 2619 

. .)~ 

·-·, l . 

"SAVE MONEY WITH THE 
HOME/CAR DlSCOUNT . 

Which helps when you have the 

HOME/CAR PAYMENTS. 

SCHULZ AGENCY 
(518~9-2600 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
SCHULZ02@NAT10NWIOE.COM 

;+.:::;-'-" (o/1 me. today for a qu~te: 

[] Natio~wide' Qn Your Side 
Auto- H- Ufr ~ .. 

~ ' ' '-• ; #' ~;....""..._ r ~ 
-~ Products underwrinen .by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
l.S.I. Companies. Ufe insuranee Issued by Nationwide Ufe lnsu"Bnce Company. Home Office: 
~ ~olumbus, Ohio 4.321 ~-2220. 

4 
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The Spotlight 

\ 

Village board 
pl.ans meeting 

. . 

The next meeiing for the · 
Voorheesville Village Board will 
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 
7 p.m. in the Village Hall. 

Thacher Nature· Center 
plans "Walks in the Woods" 

Thacher Nature €.enter 
has scheduled "Walks in the 
Woods" for Thursday, Sept. 25. 
Participants should meetat the 

· Paint Mine Picnic shelter parking 
lot at 9 a.m. The walks are easy to 
moderate and will begin at 9 a.m. 
and will last until.approximately 
11 a:m. Participants may wish 
to bring a snack, beverage, 
sunscreen and insect repellent. 
In the event of inclement weather, 
the walks will be rescheduled to 
the. following Friday, from 9 to 
lla.m, 

For information call the park 
office at872-1237 .. '""'w" 

•. v 

Open house slated_ 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 
765·4415 

center. 

Library plans 
• for fall concert 
An arinual fall concert wilr 

be held at the Voorheesville 
Public Library on Sunday, Oct. 
26 from 2 to 4 p.m. The Dixieland 
Jazz with Skip Parsons' will 
be playing. This is a free and 
handicapped accessible event. 
For information call 765-2791. 

Middle school teen night 
set for 9/26 

There will be a middle school 
teen night held in the middle 
school gym at the Voorheesville· 
Junior /Senior high school on 
friday, Sept. 26; from 7 to 10 
p.m. 

IN BRIEF 

Cornell Extension 
to celebrate fall 

The public is invited to 
celebrate the spirit of fall at 
Cornell Cooperative Extension's 
Fall Festival on Saturday, Sept. 
27, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
its center, 24 Martin Road, in 
Voorheesville. 

Highlights will include a 
mum sale to benefit the many 
educational programs thaf are 
conducted by Cornell Coopeiative 
Extension educators, free 
workshops and demonstrations 
on "Putting Your Garderi to 
Bed for the Winter Months" 
and "Canning the Harvest," 
educational exhibits, soil testing, 
and a bake sale/ snack bar. 

For information or to register 
for a workshop, call 765-3500. 

JCC to hold· 
book discussion 
· The Sidney Albert Albany 
Jewish Community Center 
has scheduled a Book Mavens 
session on Wednesday, Oct. 29, 

from 3 to 4:30p.m. at the Albany 
JCC's Massry Senior Center, 340 
Whitehall Road. · 

Gail Sacco, director of the 
Voorheesville Library, will review 
and moderate a discussion ofAndre 
Adman's memoir, "Out iif Egypt," 
which chronicles the exploits of 
a flamboyant Jewish family from 
its bold arrival in cosmopolitan 
Alexandria to its defeated exodus 
three generations later. 

There is a suggested donation 
of$1 for the Book Mavens session. 
Sixty-Plus Dining is available 
following the book discussion; $5 
suggested donation for dinner. 

SejJteiTiber i4, 2008 ·Page ll 

Reservations for the book 
discussion and/or dinner can be 
made by calling the Albany JCC's 
senior adult office at 438-6651, 
ext 112. 

V'ville Class of '88 · 
·to hold reunion 

The Voorheesville high school 
(Clayton A Bouton) Classof1988 
will be celebrating its 20-year 
reunion on Oct 10 and 11. 

Participants will be at Smitty's 
on Friday night and go to Lake 
George for a dinner cruise on 
Saturday. 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential - Light Commercial 

Free Estimates, Fully Insured 
Serving Bethlehem and New Scotland. 

Underway Lawn Care 
· Delmar, NY 439-4590 

ww:w.underwaylawncare.com 

• 1" "'·1' r~ ..; . . . . 

Your day doesn'.t end at 5PM~ 
, ·. · . .No~, m~ither-d~es ours.· 

.· . 
Voorheesville Central School 

District will hold its open house 
for the middle school on Tuesday, 
Sept. 23, at 7 p.m. and· parents/ 
guardians should meet in the 
performing art;; ~nter:.1J:>e. high 
school open house will be held on 
Thursday, Sept 25, and parents/ 
gl.lartlians should also· meet at 
6:45 p.m. in ~e perfortnirii artS 

· Schools in tlie diStrict 
· ~llised Jor. Rt)sh IJashana. I 

Schools in the Voorheesville 1 
.Central District 'Yil1 be closed on ~ 
,')'~esday, ~l?t. ,30, .for the Rosh ! 
H~s)lana ho)ida~ . .- : , .•.•.•. , ,; i t • •- •I t • I ' ~ ·~ 

' •> If ' "td. ,, i~! '{ t 
·' fa.il ~lean-Up 1 

·, l..- .'_. 3. ]' _·,,.j]'o ,ILl·, '·,J!q~!lo•t:$',.· -~~·-.,. "•'!--r-- ~~ 
··;:n•>'·.:'=·~·-:Un·deway kawn Care~ •· 

.rw· .. .;·Delm.,:, NY· · '·' ·•• ''· . ' j 
Fully-Insured· ·.;···.:.. 439_4590 Free·Estimates 

Lawri Mowing 
Pruning . l 
~ . 

FireWood 
' : 

Trimming 
Hedge Trilll!l'ing 
Storm Oean Up . 

!VIwch I Stone Delivered 

Spririg· I Fall Cleanup 
Anil.Ual Beds Installed 

Snow Plowing 
.. 

~Northeast-· · 
~Orthopaedics. Ll.P 

... Saving Lifestyles 

NORTHEAST ORTHOPAEDICS IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 

APPOINTMENT OF 

DR. WILLIAM H. MONTGOMERY JR. 

DR. MONTGOMERY JOINS THE NORTHEAST ORTHOPAEDICS 

SPINE TEAM AS A FELLOWSHIP TRAINED SPINE SURGEON 

OFFERING COMPREHENSIVE CARE OF COMPLEX SPINAL DISORDERS 

WITH A SPECIAL EMPHASIS IN CERVICAL AND 

LUMBAR DEFORMITY AND MINIMALLY INVASIVE TECHNIQUES. 

Phone: 518.489.BONE 
www. north e a storth o. com 

. ' 

518-':1-39-8077. 

'.0 '· 

. .. 
..... -

..... 

.... I· 

Methadone Victims 
If a loved one was prescribed methadone for pain 
management (not for addiction treatment) and died 
unexpectedly from a sudden death while on or shortly 
after taking Met)ladone, then you may be eligible to file 

• a legal claim for damages. 

Federal authorities have reported increasing incidents 
of death and life-threatening side effects related 
to Methadone use, such ·as dangerous changes 
in breathing and heart beat that may not be fe~ by 
the pain-management patient, and have led to 
tragic results. 

Weitz & Luxenberg can help you understand your legal 
options. We are one of America's largest trial law and 
productS liability law finns with total verdicts and set-

tlements in excess of $1 Billion, and are committed to 
represent your interests aggressively and professional
ly. Our leadernhip experience in such national litigations 
as Asbestos/Mesothelioma, Vioxx and othern has 
given thousands of. clients nationwide the confidence to 
entrust us with their most serious legal issues. 

For a complimentary i;onsu~tion please call us 
today at 1-888·411-LAWS, or e-mail us at 
ClientRelations@weitzlux.com. 

Future verdicts or settlements cannot be predicted from prior 
results. • Weitz & Luxenberg attorneys are licensed to practice In 
CO, CT, OC, FL, ll. MA. ME, NJ, NY, PA & VA. We may associate wi1h 
local firms in states wherein we do not m~lntain an office. If no 
recovery, no fees or costs are charged. Before making your choice 
of attorney, you should give the matter careful thought 

WEI'"])RbUXENBERG I'. c. . 
• :... -¥ / POLLUTANTS • ORUGS • ACCIDENTS · INJURIES • MALPRACTICE 

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS: 180 MAIO EN LANE • NEW YORK, NY .1 0038 

1.888.411.LAWS • www.weitzlux.com 
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Students tip 'class cap'. D Bu~!~!J) 
Redistricting blamed 
for pushing student· 

teacher ratio up; panel 
formed to address issue 

By JARRETT CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

ing, the Bethlehem Board of three Hamagrael third-grade 
Education heard two residents classes and one Slingerlands 
speak about _the situation cur- first grade class and the dis- With a new administration, 
rently affecting a couple of the trict reports that the five class- including himself, a new a·s
elementary classes. rooms are out of a total of 85 sistant superintendent and 

Resident Scott Banano classrooms in the district for several new principals, Teb
thanked the board for their grades one through five. bano said, a new approach is 
hard work in the community, The average class size of a natural and inevitable pro
but referring to his . daugh- these 84 classrooms is 22 as gression. 
ter's situation in one of the el- of mid-September, Leon said, "We want to hold open 

Families in the Bethle- ementary schools, he said he adding that the data will be fi- meetings with the public and 
hem Central School District wanted to address the issue nalized in the district's "Long- put everything on the table. 
come in all sizes, and when of having classes at or above Range Planning Report," due · .. We. are opening up a lot 

I h. f 11 of opportunity. for parents to the children are school age, cap. ater t IS a . 
there can be temporary surg- "I don't think we here in Vice President of the Board convey any concerns or ques-
es •at the elementary level the town of Bethlehem want of Education James Dering tions," said Tebbano. "We 
that result in classes being just acceptable .... I think we said he understands the diffi- wanted to have an open book 
at, or sometimes exceeding, expect a little more," Banano culty of the situation. in this process. I think some 
the maximum number of stu- said. ''I'd just like to see this "I'm sort of in the unique people may have had the per-
dents allowed, also known as addressed." position of having a child in ception that we weren't open 
a "class cap." Banano said classes that are one of the large classes," De- enough and may have been· 

The school board voted too large could prove "coun- ring said. "I have concerns hiding some things in ·the 
unanimously at the Wednes- terintuitive" to education in · on whether the cap sizes are budget, which is completely . 
day, Sept 17, meeting to ere- the district.' J reasonable. What's the diffec-: untrue." . 
ate a new class-size commit- Darcy Hines spoke after ence between 20 kids and 27? After the school budget was 
tee to re-evaluate its cap sizes Banano and asked the board ... To me, seven kids seems passed iri May','·local business
and the situation in· general. to "think. about next year," and like an awful lot.': . • · , man- and active Bethlehem 

The school has a general not make any hasty decisions, Dering said just 10 minutes· Chamber of Commerce mem-
sliding scale for its elemen- calling the large ·classes in a with seven students would· her John Giordano was 2ritical 
tary class caps, which starts few of the elementary schools take over ail hour of the teach- of the school's budget process 
at 23 students in first grade; a "unique" situation. . · er's time each day. after. serving for two years on 
24 in second; 25 in third; 26 "On a personal note," Hynes . Dering also expressed his the district's Citizen Budget' 
in fourth; and 27 in fifth, ac- said, ''I would hope"you would financial concerns with the Group .. Giordano likened the 
cording to "district spokes- not· go back to multi-aged· situation. , citizen's group to "choosing 
man Malt' Leon, who said ·clas.ses." The board voted to create whether or i10t to put in a new 
that Bethlehem tries to keep ·Superintendent Michael a new classroom size commit- gym floor" and said they were 
kindergarten classes around· Tebbano told Hynes· that the. tee made up of PTA members, left out of more· than 85 per-
20 students> ·"'''' ·. district does.riot.plan to have parents, teachers, .principals, cent ofthe School's budget . 

"Recognizing that class multi-aged classes. board members and adminis- Much o.f ihe district's bud-
. sizes are one element that Tebbano said that, follow- trators. Tebanno said there get consists of sa.laries, which 

contributes to student sue- ing a redistricting of students, are times when exceeding the are deemed a personnel mat
cess, the district strives to the problem arises when new cap is unavoidable, but teacher ter by the school and there
keep' Class sizes reasonable families move into the district aides are added to the larger fore something the budget 
and balanced." the ·'school and there.is no way of know- classes whenever possible. · group is not' privy to. 
said in a'release. "To· do this, ing how many children will be The school had a company . Teh~ano said he has met 
the .district· has develOped· going into each grade•level. come in. during the redistrict- Wit~ Gwrdano on several oc-
'class size caps.' Thes~ caps "In light oflast year's redis- · ing process to e~timate family c.aswns _and the ~o hav~ had 
should not be seen as hard tricting, in which. the commu- sizes and .population trends in . ~any.. constr.ucbve. d1scu~-. 
arid fast:•'but' rather'·gi.I.ide' nity went through a significant. the scl,wol qistri.,t,,, . .I . .. s1.~~s! ~ut. that. Gwrda.~o s 
lines that· allow the district· process to enhance:rieighbor4 . "The one thing they couldn't c~Iticisms had ·little Jo • do 
to dev'eloprits· 'elementary• -hood'l.sc:ho.ols, ,:DrJ~iTebbano prl'!dict was how many.hou.ses With the n.e'j,j.udget ,process 
configunitions in any given elected to go one over cap· in were on tl)e market ~t th~ time c~ang~~-, ' 1, . . . 
year as it strives to ··provide five •elementary. classrooms and how many families moved . "This I~ ~ new admimstra
the most supportive learn- this year." ~on said. in." Tebanno said. ''There are tion, a new era, and ~e want 
ing environments possible The larger classes -in· the going to be times when you· to s_how th_e :commumty t~at 
for all students... district include one class of hav~to go above the cap ... ,;'· yte' are dedicated t~ mamtam-
~ DuringitsWednesdaynieet- · the· .Glenll).ont··foui"th! grade; 1, · · ;1 mg_ a goo? ac!ldem1c program 

. .. -~ •. . •• ' . ,, . . . r while bemg fiscally respon' 
. . .. 

... ... ,. . 
We're_lrere forJ(JU ... .- . 

in stcklless and in health .. ... 
When you Choose Internal Medicine Associatrs, you're chooSing 

. a healt!tcare partner committed to keeping you healthy. . 

What's more, you're joining the Northeast Health 

·•' IN BRIEF . 
Caregivers' Resource 
Fair scheduled ·. 

Avila, 100 White Pine Drive, 
Albany, is hosting a Caregiv
ers·· .Resource Fair on Thurs- . 
day, Sept· 25, from 5 ·to 7:30 
p.m .. 

The event will provide in
formation and suggestions for 
community caregivers. 

The Spotlight. 

sible," Tebbano said. "The 
economy is bad right now ... 
and because people are fo
cused on the economy, this 
will be a good opportunity to 
discuss what we are doing. 

''We're going to be trans
forming the entire year into a 
budgetary process," Tebbano 
said at the Wednesday, Sept 
17, board of education meet
ing before the board unimi
mously adopted his recom
mendation to create the new 
public forum meetings. 

Tebbano said he expects 
that Giordano will participate 
in the public budget forums 
and Giordano told Spotlight 
Newspapers earlier in the 
year that his conversations 
with ·the school on his sug-. 
gestions appeared to be well• 
received. , 

Giordano said his major 
complaint was that the citiz~n's 
budget ·group was not able to· 
listen in "oh contract discus-

. sions and that teacher raises 
may be out of step with other· 
professionals in the area. : . 

The school has tentatively· 
schedl)led budget meetings 
for Jan. 26, Feb. 2, and Feb. 
9 to be held at. the district's 
main offices, 90 Adams Place, 
at 7 p.m. However, Tebbano 
said the school "WOuld move 
the meetings to the · high 
school if there was enough in
terest in the meetings. 

.. The superintendent also 
wants topics of discussion 
from the public for the meet
ings and said ··residents can' 
e-mail suggestions to•him at 
tebbamp@bcsd.neric.org. 

In the meantime, the district· 
will also··be holding ·vari6us 
department budget heari'f:~g, 
at various :board of education 
meetings leading up' to the May· 
2009 budget vote. ·•A completeJ 
list can be'foillid'on i:b'e··schdolls! 
w'eb site,• bdd.kl2.ny.us: ''.i,t; 

"With a' the. economy ·the 
· way it is, we wanted people to 

understand· that we don't get' 
some kind of·pass." Tebbano 
said .. "My oil bill is more· ex:· 
pensive;tOo." ··_,fj •••• 11 •• 

..., lJfll 

up costs for new or expanded 
teams. • · · 
. For"infofmation or to regis
ter, call 64(}.6295. 

Antique Study Group 
to meet 

The Tri-Village Antique Study 
Group· will meet Wednesday, 
Sept 24, at 1:30 p.m. at the Mey
ers Funeral·Home (across from' 

family d I fL!~• f . ' ... an can re yon uU> reg10n smost 

For iiuormation or to re
serve a seat, call 64(}.2106. · . the high sChool) . 

comprehensive network of health and 
. '""· 

long-term care services. · 
. ' "j' .. 

Offi:ring a full range of primary 

care services, including 

women's heilth. 

' To Scheaule .an appointment, 

please call us at 449-5352. 

~3 Shaker Road, Suite G02, Albany 
www.NorthcastHcalth.com 

Holy Names 
golf outing slated 

The Academy of the Holy 
·Names Booster Club will spon
sor the 14th annual Paul Hick
ey Golf Tournament on Sun
day, Sept 28, at Capital Hills at 
Albany Golf Course, 65 O'Neil 
Road, Albany. 

Assigned tee times are 10:30 
a.m. to noon. A contribution 
of $150 per person includes a 
cart, greens fee, box lunch, 
buffet dinner, awards arid priz
es. Dinner only costs $50. 

The tournament supple
ments the athletic budget at 
both the Upper and Lower/ 
Middle School with direct 
grants and. by covering the 

· cost of an athletic trainer, uni
form replacements and start-

The group will'discuss teddy 
bears. · 

For information or to join, call 
43~52. . ' 

Feura Bush Library 
expands Tuesday hours 

. The Feura Bush Neighbor
hood library has expanded its 
Tuesday hours to 3 to 9 p.m. un· 
til the end of October. 

The ·Feura Bush Neighbor
hood library, 1431Indian Fields 
Road, Feura Bush, is also start
ing a genealogical file for resi
dents of the hamlet of Feura 
Bush. T):te library is encourag
ing people to bring in copies of 
their genealogies to be filed in 
the library. 

For information, call 439-
2948. 
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the term· "hyper-parenting" to 
descr;'be parents micro-manag
ing their children. He writes that 
parents, who may have the best 
of intentions, have a fear of their 
children not living up to their 
expectations. Those parents try 
to manage a child's social life 
by o\·erbooking activities, leav
ing little free time for just being 
a child. In his book, Rosenfeld 
writes that this type of parent
ing leads to stress for everyone. 
He also writes that while we as 
a cul!ure tell parents the best 
thing they can do is to sit and 
have a family dinner at night, it 
is vir:ually impossible,when you 
have multiple children.involved 
in multiple activities .. 

"C·nce, ~hildren were to be 
seen and not heard; today, par
enting is America's .. most com
petitive adult sport. Kids are 
showcased. We often hear of a 
child's accomplishments, but 
rarely the simple praise, 'He's 
such a good, ·or gpod-hearted, 
kid," said Rosenfeld in a 2007 
address to fellow pediatricians. 
"One hundred years ago, work 
ended when the sun set. Today, 
electric lights allow homework 
to b~ done until midnight and 
ice hockey practice to begin be
fore the sun rises. As children's 
acti~ities have become the cen
ter of family life, adult needs 
have been subordinated." 

Rnsenfeld has said that while 
he believes extracurricular 
acti\ities have many positive 
aspects for children - it helps 
them learn a sense of belonging 
and fosters self-confidence, he 
is worried about kids "running 
ragged." 

Clubs and sports teams are 
increasingly operung up to 

· younger. age groups than ever 
before. It is not uncommon· to 
see a 3-year-old involved in.sev
eral different groups or teams. 

Scotia-Glenville High School 
Guidance Counselor Kimberlee 
Sha.-trand said that for· many 
stu <Ients, sports and music gives 
the:n a sense of belonging that 
is crucial to a successful school 
career. She said, especially at 
the high school level, these 
types of activities keep kids fo
cmed and do not allow for too 
much free time, when kids can 
eas:ily be lured into unhealthy 
activities. Shartrand agreed, 
ho..,ever, that parents must 
follow their kids' lead on how 
many activities are too many. 
Sh ~ said for many children, ex
celing at one thing they love is 
what works best. Shartrand said 
he~ best advice for parents is to 
listen to children and let them 
chJose what they are comfort
ab·.e with. 

"One of the greatest gifts a 
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parent can give is not putting 
pressure on children to do what 
they want them to do c.s far as 
extracurricular activiti~s. Fol
low their lead and ennre that 
they have time to just be kids 
while they still can," said Shar-
trand. The revised master plan of the Vista Technology Park In Slingerlands. 

A busy extracurrinlar life 
has some positives, though. 
The Center for Disease Con- D v.·sta 
trol released statistics in 2000 
that showed that drug use and 
teenage pregnancy rates have 
steadily decreased sin:e 1976, 

(From Page I) 

which some experts attribute to for the technology campus' first 
children focusing on being part building can commence in the 
of a team or organization. The spring. 
question for some teac~1ers and The last update the planning 
doctors does not lie in whether board received from Vista devel
or not.these activities are posi- opers was on June 19, 2007, but 
tive but more of when they are revised plans were presented to 
simply too much. the Town Board earlier this year. 

Guilderland mom ru:d soccer No wetlands will be disturbed 
coach Tara Camardo ;aid that during the construction of Vista, 
she has had children on her which is slated to eventually build 
team who play more :han one out to 1.4 million square feet 
sport, and scheduling practices · when completed, according to 
is not always easy because ·of the current development plans. 
conflicts. The initial phase of construc-

Camardo said.she feels that tion is expected to see 250,000 
for her 8-year-old daughter, one square feet of construction, as 
sport or activity at a time is what. well as the construction of Vista 
works best. . · : . · : Boillevard. 

"Kids need downtime, time to Dan Hersh berg, of Hershberg 
just be able to be free to choose and Hershberg in Albany, told 
something, or even nothing to the Planning Board the Vista 
do," said Camardo. . project will begin on the proper-

As a school counselor, Shar- ty by grading the entrance to the 
trand said she believes there eventual technology park and in
are many good reasol13 for find- stalling a sewer pump station. 
ing healthy outlets Ji.l(e sports "We propose to move a sig- . 
and music for children. She nificant portion of soil here and 
said that she feels the trend is move it to the other side of the 
becoming more balanced and site," Hershberg said. "We're 
that parent participati.:m is part going to be installing the entire 
of the reason. · Vista Boulevard and a pump sta-

"You see more and more tion." 
parents staying for practices The new road will connect to 
and lessons, they are becoming 
more of a part of the process, , 
which is good in that it makes· 
it more of a family e::perience. 
Parents and children have be
come much ·savvier·~ schedul
ing," said Shartrand. 

Shartrand also said she feels 
part of the success oi extracur
ricular activities is keeping out 
the stress. She said that when: 
the parents know hm;; to create 
a schedule :that eve~yone can 
live with in the family, it keeps 
harmony and the focas remains 
on the fun aspect. She said that 
scheduling allows for prioritiz
ing, which keeps kids in check 
with schoolwork and other re
sponsibilities. 

"My own persoml philoso
phy is that people feel good 
about themselves when they 
find something tha: they are 
good at and comfortable with. 
It's great for parentE. to expose 
their children to n=w things, 
but once you see. what direc
tion your child wants to go in, 
follow their lead. T:te positive 
reinforcement will help them 
build many opportunities for 
success," said Shart:"and. 

Got news? 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes announcements 
of programs or events oc
curring in our coverage 
area 

All announcements 
should include the date, 
time, location and cost (if 
any) of the event, along 
with contact information. 
Announcements are pub
lished space and time per
mitting. 

Submissions can be 
e-mailed to news@spot
lightoews.com, faxed to 
43~609. or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054, 

The deadline for all 
announcements is noon 
Thursday prior to publica
tion. 
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the roundabout off of the Route 
85 extension that was bullt last 
year, according to plans. It is to 
be heavily buffered and have a 
wrought-iron fence and gate at 
the entrance to the campus. 

Hershberg said finalized plans 
are hard to create at this point 
because not all of the space avail
able have tenants ready to move 
onto the site. 

"We certainly don't have com
plete plans, ·but we're working 
on them," Hershberg told the 
board. 

The plans also show a "paper 
road" on the map which has the 
potential to eventually create a 
new road from the back of the 
site heading toward Voorhees
ville, but would need significant 
engineering work to complete 
because of the valleys and un
leveltopography involved. 

"We'll let our grandchildren 
work on that one," said Plamting 
Board Chairman Parker Mathu
sa, who said he was glad to see 
the plans designed land for future 
infrastructure if it was needed. 

Plamting board member Nich
olas Behuniak asked about plans 
for any pedestrian pathways. 

Hershberg said there are cur
rently plans for a shared bike 
lane on the road and footpath for 
possible hiking around the site. 

"We have committed to put
ting one in," Hersh berg respond-

Submitted drawing 

ed to Behuniak. 
There were some concerns by 

potential tenants about security 
and protecting "trade secrets" 
that could arise from having 
public pathways around the site, 
according to the developers, but 
that more details would be com
ing as the project progressed. 

"Those are concerns I can 
certainly respect," Behuniak said 
when told about the security is
sues. 

Developers also told the board 
that, although it had been consid
ered originally, there would be 
no cell phone towers constructed 
on the site. . .... 

Assistant Director of Econom
ic Development and Planning Mi
chael Morelli said that although 
Vista has "an aggressive sched
ule" slated for construction, the 
infrastructure and ,planniitg are 
in place to make it "very dpable." 

The developers also denied 
some concerns about a possible 
"big box store," as one Vista 
representative said, "A big box 
building was never in the plans 
for Vista. I know that there are 
rumors that there are .... It's not 
suited for that purpose." 

Developers say they want to 
begin the work on the boulevard 
this fall and begin construction 
on the first building by spring. 

•BASEMENT WATERPROOFIN6 
•liARA6E FLDDR!i'. SIOEWAI.K!i. 

• BASEMENT WII\IDOW!i 

• JACKIN6 OF HoUSES, 
PoRCHES AND CAMPs 

• !iTONE fOUNDATION REPAIRS 

• !iTRUCTURAL REPAIRS 
" Na tnlddle tnan. I da the work." 

Free Estimates 100 Mile Radius of Albany, NY 
Call John Gulnick 

Office: 695·5i!54 
cell: 461·1617 

Repairing Basements· 
Since 1990 

• Small Jobs 
Welr::ome 

• Many Rl!t'l!renr::es 

• Fully Insured 



THINK T.A.C.S. 
Expert With All 
Collision 
Repairs 

24 HOUR TOWING 

Route 9W · 
1
, 

Glenmont, New York 12077 Phone:(518)436-4236 

LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

\lUff 0 MATIC l:t 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC ~~ 
FREE TRANSMISSIONS 

• Multi-check • Road Test 4 3 4 • 4 7 6 3 
• Towing with Malor Repair - 4w0 & Fronl Wheel Drive 
• 1 Day Service In Most Cases - Transfer Cases & Axles 

. SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER - Aulomalics and Slandards 
2& Rt. fNI, (1 Mile from End of 1-787) Albuy - CV Joinls/Boofs & U Joinls 

-----------------' TRANSMISSION $1745 I ANY MAJOR AUTOMATIC 
· I SERVICE SPECIAL I TRANSMISSIO~ REBUILT 
I Includes up to 4 quarts of oil, I · $7500 OFF 
I pan gasket & clean screen. 

Expires 10131/08 I Expires 10131/08 

.~. • • • • Please present coupon with payment • • • • 

.;) 

. :~ ---~ \lr " ~· RATEDR 
SHOWTIME 7:30 

& 

TRAITOR 
RATED PG·13 

SHOWTIME 9:10 

= 

Twi~t Ic~ Cr~~ro ~he>pp~ 
Located at the Jericho Drive-In 

21 Jericho Road, Glenmont 
Fall hours I I :00 am to 9:00 pm Seven days a week 

Soft Serve Flavor of the week ... LIME 
Soft Serve Flavor of the week begining 

Friday, September 26 ... 0RANGE PINEAPPLE 
Coaches Special r--------------"' Bring the team in 

I l New Fall Flavors... 1 unWonnget IO%off 
1 Pu ki & So . I total purchase and a 
1 

mp n uthem Apple Pte free ice cream cone 
Hard I C I for coach!!! 

I ce ream I Mini Hot Dogs Still 
I AND I served II :OOam-

1 Order your Ice lli 1 7:00pm daily 
Cream Colee t ry our Apple Cobbler Sundae 

1 
Herem •--------------• ~ 
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· Charming 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath split level home 
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Cal!Janet Shaye to show 

518-339-2200 

This propercy has 
many up!;'!'des and 
has been very well 
maintained. 
A lovely screened 

1 porch overlooks·a 
creed and landscaped 
back yard. 
Just minutes from 
downtown Alb~y. 

Interested in a Career in Real Estate? 
Join us {or Career Ni_rjhf to fearnmo~ a6ouf. ... · 
. . 

Home Inspection * Real Estate Sales * Appraisal 

·. Cfassroom ani On-fine Courses ;t{~aifa6fe 

Manfred . 518.489·1682 
Real Estate Learning Center; Inc. • www.ManfredRELC.com 

11 Wicklow Terrace· Delmar 
Offered at 

$395.,900 

Coldwell Bankei~Prime Properties 
422 Loudon Rd. 

Loudonville, NY I 2211 

' 
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Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Muld•MiUionDoUarProducer 

Call for free market analysis 
20 years oi experience 

527-9770.435-9944 

I, Abbey Farbstein and my Team, have a fine record of listing 
and selling homes in our area. Why? Because we work long, 
hard and smart to make things happen. Plus, you get 5·Full Tune 
Realtors for the price of 1, including a marketing specialist, 

· all looking out for you . 

The followiiig are our 2008 Transact,ions in which myself , 
and the team were the listing or selling agents OR BOTH!· 

60 Manor Drive 
73 No. Helderberg Pkwy. 
123 Darroch Road · 
450 Did 6uarry Road .• 

. ,_,_ ', . 
53 Middlesex Drive · . 
79 Meadowland Street 
41 .Jefferson Road ... 
1404Rt9W ' 
40 Rowelan(j Avenu.e .· ":' 
25 Habell..3ne 

Story Avenue 
35 Patro.on Pointe DriVe 
36 Edwards Road 
8 Burhans Place 
22 Cheshire Way 
Z9 West Bayberiy Drive 
55 Bob WMe Drive 
7 Heath Court 
21 Long Creek Drive 
12 Carpenter Way 

Rita Court 
46 Sandy Lane 
613.Washington.Court 
10 Stonebriar Drive 
48 Andriana Lane 
23 Prestwick Drive 

closed 17, 19, 20 & 2l Pine Street closed 
closed 17 Constitution Llrive . closed 
closed 107 Ashdown Road ·' closed , 
closed. 2154 Lyimwood·Drive closed 
closed· 3 High Dun·e Drive I'-'' closed ' 
closed 15 Mahicail Court • closed 
closed 25 Dunwoodie Road closed 
closed 28 Couse Lane closed 
closed 7 Unooln Town Drive closed 
closed 38 Greenwood. Road closed ' 
closed 101 Devon Road closed 
closed 10WindsorCourt pending 
closed 242 Cogar Drive pending 
closed 9 Meldon Court pending· 
closed 159 Sherman Street pending 
closed 1 Biith Hill Court pending 
closed 16 Katherine Road pending 
closed 2331 Algonquin Road pending 
closed 6364 French's Hollow pending 
closed · 205~ Lexington Pkwy. pending 
closed 52 Van Schoick Avenue pending 
closed . 230 Davis Aveenue pending 
closed 9 Woodside Drive pending 

, closed 46 Yorkshire Lane - pending 
jlosed; 111 Berwick Road pending 
closed ' A Sheridan Court· pending 

· P.S. Do you want to see Y9~ house on thiS list? 
. . J • 

Then just... 
Ask for 

The Farbstein Group· 
At ColdweUBanker 

Prime Properties 

640-4444 

liii1 • : • . -. CJ . 

PRIME PROPERTIES 

Abbey. Farbstein, Melanie Hogan, 
Linda Lewis, Karen Glaser, 

Karen Richardson. 
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· Lifes les 

You can put raked leaves into 
a co.mpost pile or use them as 
mulch in perennial beds. 

ARA Content 

~~~ing J~to faJI chores 
~· ~ .... -,. t•. . 

~ .. :····PreRa;_e,for the next_ growing season by winterizing your yard and garden 
' . .• : '":.: ·t_'- · •• :;_.~~,..~ .~ .·- • ~ .<. . ~ ~ .~· ~. ' ' . - ' . ' 

From agaT'dener's perspecti;.;, theiall isthelde31 time • ~ .-... rye) to 'enrich the org'aruc content_ 
for many garden chores. In the Capital District, the fall ieedl of Change . ~ of vegetable garden soil. • '. 
is ilsuallyGoa longdseason of brigthht sunn:,:ddayths and ~ool _ _ • Recycle your raked. leaves either 

.nights. odout oorworkwea erproVI es epeuect · · intothecompostpileoruseasmulchinthe ,, 
time. to divide perennials and replant ·. Cornell (oopmtive Extemion ·perennial bedsc ·It is importimtto have them as small as 
.· Starting in mid August and extending through the end possible so go over them with the mower to chop them 

of September, conditions are excellent to plant grass seed indicated. Your courity Cooperative Extension office will up. . - "" • ::. • ·~ 
and establish a lawn. · · • Plant fall bulbs now for spring color. Remember to · do this for youat avery nominal fee. 

Many trees and shrubs tolerate fall planting as long · · · - add bulb' fertilizer at planting time. If Bambi visits your 
• Harvest,.''glean and. clean all m_ateri.al from the d dil as there is six to eight weeks for roots to grow out into garden, concentrate on affo s. 1 

the surrounding soil before the ground freezes, thus garden, field, etc: · · • After the first hard frost, mound additional soil 
lessening the likelihood of the new plant heaving out of • Dii, • clean and store tender bulbs:··rorms, and around the croWn 'Of hyb)id 'i:oses to a height of 10.12 
the ground as the Soil freezes and thaws. •• · tubers (keep cool and dry); Contact your loCal county inches. Pruning is best left to the early spring unless 

The same' applies to container perennials that become. Cooperative EXtension if you.,..need specifics on storing; plants are exceptionally tall .. Secure canes of climbing·. 
"irresistible" at the fall sales. 'Many of the container the~ summer b~bs. • • ~ " . : ·f :;- :, .. ·· '- · roses, · ·· • · · - ' . 

· perennials are pot bound by the end of the summer so ~ C:heck h9useplants that have SUil)Dlered outside; • A late season (November) application of a lawn 

1 I . 

I 

tease out the roots a.little before planting to· encourage repot if necessary but check anj treat for unwanted. :'Winterizer" .product ensures good early spring growth 
faster rootini;r out inl9 the soil~.,:;; ' , • .• , , :, ~ • ;~ :, ·; .. '/ho~seguests.';. •-.!or • . r.::" ; ~ , . . _j, 1 .• • ... . ~th rio early. application of fertilizer until Memorial.~ •. · :· ,.:: 

: ·.' Fall is the tiffie-:,;,.hen a g;irdener is very aw'are ot'tiie • "• ~r frost,"' cut. back h~r]>aceous (nOn· woody) Day. - •· ' .• • ' ;: , ' .. -; . • . •• '< ::-· I · . '. • 
cycles of nature, and it is the wise gardener who taps into • perenmals to .!!bout 3 mches, .. , , . ,. . • _ • Do not add mulch or cover pere!!Jrlals until very late 
that rhy1:1uil to accomplish his own tasks.· · · · . / · • •· ReCycle .garden debris~ and l~v~s by C9mposting in the season When the ground freeies--: depending on 

·· -To ffiake the proeess(lffall cleanup a bit· less taldiig; ·,~!erial that is not i:liseas~t'.~:..C:-·~··~.:·~-«~.;..... · ... • .. ~- th<; weather; this' can IJ:e'Thanks&iyin,g or !ater. ·: 
·. itse the following'.guide as a checklist fQr your fall . . • Practice a key step in integrated pest management . • Enjoy this lovely time of the year! . . ·• ·. 
garde~ chores, and you will be well prepared for . - sanitation, :·r~ove and discard diseased foliage to · ... The author,. Sue Pezzolla, is a community educator 
next spnng. . reduce future .mo~ants. . · · . for horti.cultur.e at. the Cornell Cooperative &tension of 

• Test ·soil for pH and amend the garden soil if • Consit!er planting a· cover. ~rop (such as winter Albany Cpunty. . .. 

·~ .......... 
• No Down.Payment ... -. 
• No Payments 

For 12 Months 
• No Interest 

For 12 Months' 

· AspenDental_~ 
let us help you find your smile:·· ~ .. 

• aspendent.com 

Albany Que!insbury ·-~ Rotterdam' · ·· 
. .. (518) 591-1000 ' (518) 812·9000 (518) 356-3300 

"Ofl'we.odtw/QI'l~.~IIIIISibot~attimooot-.c..I'IIK ___ or<WIIIOhg-.~"'CC'"VJJ-~...U..,__.,.-....p_c..,l'llllt.ttomtWMdoolthotlterof'*>or 
_.._......_o.,r.,...~-O<>-I<b'*.Dfxoo.fltJt..~oO-IHt..!Mdo<-~no~po~~.,.l'ftiU'f«<on _____ no-...:•ctwgou-t.t..,...., 
""lhe.........o-·•~••>O«'Wr»YihellrCmO--InMIOWhoh/1-(IM._,.,~-CZII»J'.--.II>o-.,..,.~-on~..U...--..c...I/}W/.;/10 
_..,_~""'"""""""-llnn••«ooct~..-o~Wno~t .. ~-~-moyt.t--IJOd-r-..:•tlwf1a".,.,.t.t.- .... _.,.,-........,,.,--..,~~ .. O!>l.bnal-~ 
CllltpaOtiJ'OUI'QtOmD~ .... ---.... -r;ut;;«:tlollf<I07IOr-S-c.d.-I...,.~IOIIOI>-QtOmD~sn-.,.iJl.lolo-..~t/Oa.--b)'G£~8.oo>k. 

CMolilc•to;~.n C12001A._,o.otM. , • 

.. 

'llffi~C11118 iillUJJ 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 
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KEN SIPPERLY LANDSCAPING 
i . CONSULTANT . 

· -~yilroseeding • Top Soil• Mulch 
-.!· .. "7~.oays JfWeeli''_, .. , ·· 

~ · Se'as'oifed: Firewood . 
·- Delivered·_- ; ' · 

. ' .. · · · . ·,Goods-~ Crafts 
Country Gifts • Bouquets Mums· . 

. Pumpkins • Fresh Produce •Amish Furniture · 

Serving 
BrE~akJrast & Lunch 
9am-3pm Mon.-Sat. 

Eat in or Take out 

Eagle Mills· 
CRAFT SHOWS 

· FANTASTIC FALL WEEKEND 
September 27-28 

~ ~eld Under C 
~o 9:00am 0 1-9 

"' ,to 5:00pm "' 
On Site Parking $5.00 

EAGLE Mills CIDER Co. 
off Rt. 29on County.Highway_138 

. Broadalbin, NY (5 miles east of Rl 29 & 30) 

PHONE: 518-883-8700 
For MAPIDIRECTIONS: 

www.eaglemillsfun.com 

120 CRAFTSMEN 
Lots of Family Fun! 
Water Powered_ Cider Mill 

' Country Balm-y 
· Gem Mine - Dlno Dig 

Kidsville · 

\~~-CorVette -
; Cruise-In 
I S\mday October 5 
I Live Music, Great Food 

. : _ ~Rain Date October 12 

T~4,dw~ -
~~lek! 
Saturday. $ept 27 
. '"· •. 
Stockade Walkabout and Waterfront Faire 
Tour of the houses in the historical Stockade area! 
Grafters, reenactors and'~orse and buggy rides. 
Location: Stockade neighboit10od 

Coming in October 
Ghost Tours of the Stockade 
Costumed guides lead you through the Stockade tell- . 
ing tales of ancient ghosts. Fridays in October, 7 pm. 
Location: Meet at Clinton's Ditch 

Fann and Foliage Day 
Pumpkin painting, scarecrow making, hay ride and 
more! 11 am- 4 pm. 

·Location: Mabee Farm· Historic Site 
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Mystery writer to share secrets at library 
· What better way to start this 
season's Writers and Friends 
author series than with the 
thoroughly engaging mystery 
writer Jeffery Deaver? We 
welcome him to the library 
Saturday, Oct 18, at 2 p.m. He 
will read and talk about his work, 
answer questions and sign books 
at a reception following the event 
Several of Deaver's books will 
be available for purchase at the 
library that day, courtesy of I 
Love Books. · 

The event is free, but because 
seating is limited, a ticket ·will be 
necessary for admission. Tickets . 
will be available to Bethlehem 
School District residents. (two 'per 
adult) on Sunday Oct 5, from 1 to 
5 p.m.; any remaining tickets will 

. be available to everyone beginning 
Monday, Oct 6, at 9 am. 

Mystery Writers of Anierica, 
an Anthony award and a 
Gumshoe award. He is a three
lime recipient of the Ellery 
·Queen Reader's Award for 
Best Short Story of the Year. In 
2001, he won the W. H. Smith 
Thumping Good Read award for 
his Lincoln Rhyme novel 'The 
Empty Chair." In 2004, he was 
awarded Britain's Steel Dagger 
Award for "Garden of Beasts" 

· and the Short Story Dagger for 
'The Weekender." 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

Back-to-school stories: movie 
versions of some of the best 
picture books· for preschoolers. 

Eleanor Roosevelt. 
'Garden of Beasts' is Friday, Oct 10• 2 p.m. 

discussion group pick . Follow the personal journey 
Deaver's "Garden of Beasts: of a remarkable woman; told 

a novel of Berlin 1936 .. is tl)e through slides and artifacts. 
.choice for the next After Dinner Presented by the Scotia
Books meeting on Wednesday, Glenville Traveling Museum. · 
Oct. 15, at 7 p.m. Set in the Sponsored by Bethlehem Senior 
year of tlie Berlin Olympics; Projects Inc. with funding from 
the book involves a Gernian- theAibanyCountyDepartment 
born hit-man, apprehended by . ·of Aging. · 
U.S. agents and given a choice: 
go to prison for life or go to 
Germany and assassinate a 
key member of Hitler's Third 
Reich. Here's what "Booklist" 

Project Runway: 
Halloween edition 

Saturday,:Oct 11; 2 p.m. 

I t '·• 

. I 

· · The author of 23 novels and 
fi!Y~tery writer Jeffery Deav~r will .. two short story collections, 
VISit the Bethlehem Public Library- Deaver has been nominated 
on Saturday, Oct. 18, at2 p.m. for six Edgar Awards from the 

Translated into 251anguages, 
his novels have appeared on 
best-seller lists around the 
world, including The New York · 
Times, The Times of London and 
The Los Angeles Times. In 1999, 
"The Bone Collector"became 
a feature film starring Denzer 
Washington as. Lincoln. 
Rhyme. 

wrote when the novel carne out 
in 2004: -"Although not known 
for historical fiCtion, Deaver 
takes the new genre in stride, Deaver's visit is underwritten 

by Friends of Bethlehem Public 
Library. 

. subtly and plausibly working 
real people into the tale while 
delivering his signature sense.of 
story, depth of characterization 
and sharply rendered dialogue." 
The discussion is sure to be a 
gre_at prologue to Deaver's visit 
• ·New members welcome. 
Call 439'9314 for more 
information. 

. Make a Halloween costume 
from a varie.ty of household 
items. Bring a milk carton, 
paper shopping bag, egg carton, 
assorted boxes, etc. Grade six 
and up. • 

I, 
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A chemotherapy pill 
worth taDil<ing aboiUit · 

Imagine an effective option to .treat you·r metastatic breast 

cancer with9ut some of the challenges of other therapies. 
~ 

/ 

There i~:a convenient chemotherapy thaf· could mean more 

flexib.i~ty in how and when you tak~ your treatme~t. c . ' . 
Now that's worth talking about. 

• 

Find out more about an oral chem·otherapy product at 

www.aboutoralchemo.com. 

. ' . 

-..., 
~ . 
! 
I 

Library board meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, 6:30p.m. 
Open to the public . 

· Louise Grieco 

·I . . . ... 

! 

• All library programming 
is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., . 
Delmar. For information, call' 
439-9314.. " " -. 

I 
Preschool movies 

Friday, Oct. 10, 9:30 a.m. 
· ~' aJ a..; •.• I 

, ;t-f • ~ 

, New Scotland to host Aqua Ducks tour 
·.,: ,,.,-Thej·own of New Scotl~d. Albany, wheretheyWilltouralo~~uC:t 
' .Recreation Committee· is thehistoricstreetsofAibany.and 

sponsoring an Albany Aqua -then on to the Hudson River to"'· 
Ducks tour on Saturday, Oct 4, splash into the water and cruise .mqn 
at 10 a.m.-. · ~ ·c• . . . along the shoreline. . . · -"1 

' ' ' 
_'The cost is $23 per person" ./"·~on,residents .. are .. also "n' 101 
nfe'tour will·tak_e"sigljtseers I felc_orn:~-N1'l~ ni?mHoH .1M .nsmUoH. 
from New Scotland Town Hall to ·• Call475o0385 to register. 'b '"'' •. • .. .s 

........ r (; ! +;J 

. J.i.O::'..._ •. 

' . :.~l:i- ...... ft~· • 4',. ..... ,#,,, 
• > .;_~ 

. . 

Friends For Life·· 
. > --· - ,. .-

Our· congregation conncccs kids tO a·cu;ture 

and a_ commu':lity that will embrace them for life. 

For a~ul~ Whose kids have grown, this embrace 

only grows stronger and mOre meaningful. 

We believe that life is about connection, 

Comn~-unitf and growth. Join us . . 

Get connected. Stay connected. 
Call 518-436.~761 or visit www.~o}nbcthemeth.com 

.Am.erica's 4th OldeS[ Jewish Refonn Congregation . 
I 00 Academy Road, Albany 

> 
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Obituaries Sj)Qtli@t 
Nancy J. Biernacki" 

Nancy J. Biernacki, 64, 
of Selkirk died Wednesday, 
Sept. 17. . 

Born in Albany, Mrs. 
Biernacki lived in. Selkirk 
all her life. In June 2007 
she retired after 29 years of 
service with Farm Family 
Insurance. 

She ·was the daughter of 
the late Dorothy J. Hoose and 
James H. Williams. 

Survivo.rs include her. 
husband John C. Biernacki 
of Selkirk; a daughter, Teri L. 
(Ken) Roberts of Florida; two 
sons, Stephen J. (Kristine) 
Biernacki of· Coeymans 
Hollow, and Scott J. "Geanne) 
Biernacki ·of Coeym-ans 

. Hollow; six grandchildren; 
two brothers, James L. 
(Sue) Williams of Ravena 
and Robert J. (Stephanie) 
Hoose of Colorado; a sister, 
Bonnie S. (Larry) Conrad of 
Ravena; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

A graveside service was 
held at the Elmwood Cemetery 
in Selkirk ·and arrangements 
were by" Babcock Funeral. 
Home in Ravena. 

Contributions may be made 
to the First Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem, 38 Church 
Road, Selkirk 12158. 

.. .,- ... _t-: 

Roberi J •. Hottman 
Rober.tJames Hoffma,n;:76, 

of Voorheesville, died. at his 
home on Sept. 17. ,, 

Morelli of Lake Havasu City', 
Ariz., and Melinda (James) 
Maggio·qf Hillsborough, N.J.; 
a son, Geoffrey (Denise) 
Hoffman of Knox;· al)d tliree 
grandchildren. 

Services were from the St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
in Albany and· interment was 
in the Oakwood Cemetery in 
Troy. 

Arrangements were by the 
Reilly & Son ·Funeral Home in 
Voorheesville. 

Contrib.utions may lie made 
to the National Foundation 
"for Cancer Research, 4600 
East West Highway, Suite 525, 
Bethesda, MD 20814. 

wife of 10 years, Deborah 
Berrings; a brother, Abner 
Seaborn; two daughters, 
Lauren (Tyrone) Davis, 
Bethani (Jim) McCausli"n; 

· Isaiah Berrings; a step-child,. 
Lavaune Dillingham; and 
three grandchildren. 

Services were from the St. 
John COGIC in Albany. 
Contributions may be to the 
American Cancer Society at 
www.cancer.org or by phone 
at 800°227-2345. Cards can 
be sent to 25 Esplande· St., 
Selkirk ·12158. 

t 

Millie Westohal 
Millie Westphal, 77, of 

Delmar died on Sunday, 
Emanuel Berrings sept. 21. · · 

Emanuel D. Berrings Jr., Calling hours will be held 
died on Saturday, S~pt. 13. · . on Wednesday, Sept. 24, ~t the 

He was the son of Marie Applebee Funeral Home in 
(Benson) Berrings and ·Delmar from noon to 2 p.m. 
Emanuel D. Be·rrings Sr. · Burial will be in Bethlehem 

Survivors include his Cemetery' in.Delmac. 
~ '"'' . . 

· . _1267 Harwood Hill, Bennington, VTl.,,;~ •.. · • · 
Here is a very small partial listing: First quality hardwocxHiooring in variouS- spe(;ies, such 
as oak, cherry and maple from top Canadian wood mills, laminate flooring, thousands of 
high quality hand painted decorative tiles in various lots, also porcelain & ceramic floor and 
wall tile, tile borders, trim etc. Large rolls of carpeting, outdoor stonework and morel 

"· Visit: www.collarcityaucfions.com To View Photos & Addifionallnlo. 
Collar City Auctions Realty & MGMT, Inc. 

o. 895-815.0x 101. (VTUc.No.057.0002310) 

Born in Troy, he was the son · 
·of the late Marion and James 
Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman opo-vP'itn<l 
as corporal in .the Arm}'<\S 17th . · - Cider • Gift Shop - Bake Shop 
Signal Battalion. 1-'-_;~~~~_:__;..::_:_:_:_..::.,,:... 

He was a graduateofsc· Free Entertainment 
Lawren·ce Universi_ty and Sweet Cider- Sat. 1-4pm' 
worked _for 36_years as an Renee Lussier & Branoobvvat,er I _ _J~_!_~!::!~~:!!!!!!......_j 
environmental chemisf'at the Sun. 1-
New York'"State Department 
of Health. · • 4 

Mr. Hoffman 'was a 
distinguished past president 
of the Kiwanis Club of New . 
Scotland and a volunteer 
ambassador '!I the Albany 
International Airport. · 

Mr .. ·Hoffman was .a 
communicant of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church in ·Albany. 

Survivors· include his wife 
of 48 years, Betsey Hoffman; 
twodaught.ers, Kristina (Alan) 

• Cosmetic/Implant Dentistry 
• Preventive Care 
• Orthodontics/lnvisalign 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
• Periodontal Therapy • Digital X-Ray 
• Bonding/Porcelain Veneers 
• Patients Seen On Time 

- • Crowns Without Impressions (Digital.ltero) 
Participating With: Delta Dental, CIGNA PPO METLIFE, APA, GHI, Guardian · 

AACD.com Plan, Interest Free Financing Available invisalign 
Ill !ill . • DELMAR . IZJI8 

om 

Contributions may be made to 
the Mohawk and Hudson River 
Humane Society, Oakland 
Ave., Menands 12204. 

Congregation Ohav Shalom 
in Albany. ~ .•. 

Survivors· include his :wife 
of 49 years, Marcia Miller 
Rosen; and two sons; ;Roger 
Rosen of Slingerlands and 

Joseph I. Rosen Lawrence Rosen of Salt. 
Joseph I. Rosen, age 80, Point.. . ~-

of Slingerlands, died .on Services were from the· · , 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at. St. Levine Memorial Chapel in . ' . , 

·Peter's Hospital in Albany. Albany and.inhirmelit was in • 0. .. 
Mr. Rosen was born in the Cedar;Par~ se~.eter;. in;;;~:~ 

Alb~ny, a_nd. was a_ lifelong Oradell, N_-J.;:; ·:; ,. ~ '· ;:·t 
Capital Distnct resident. He A period .of mourni_rig.·will.:,;i :l 
was a gradua~e of Albany High , be observed at tlie'Roseii · ~;.:rt 
School and Siena College and residence' .8 Mahican Court in,..-:· ·~, 
was a homebuilder in the area Slingerlarids~~on Wednesday;·· . -:: 

· for 30 years. Sept. 24, and Tniirsday, Sept. .~' . \ 
He was a congregant .of 25, · 7 to 10 p.'ri't:'i·· ·• _. -.:'.: •'\.' ,1 

""1'.~ ... "!...("~ ..... · '""J.~~ ... ~ ;;}.~,; 
<1: 

'• Stilrti.lg in tbe 
• Great Family Community in Glenmont 
• Ravena Schools · · • 

• Distinctive & Spacio~s Home Designs 
• Superb Craftsmanship 
• Great Shopping Nearby .. 
• 10 Minutes-tti.Downtown Albany 

Visit our 
designer model! 
Open Thursday 

.. to Monday . 
12'5m. 

• Min,utes from Elm Avenue Park & Recreation Areas •J' 

Take Route 9 W to Wemple ROod. West on Wemple Road and Milltowne 
Plaza is a 112 mile on the left 

13uiUiTifJ QJulfity Jfomes ef; 
:NeirJfi6orfiootfs 

since 1963 

, 
·1)~4 

(JJ!/--11r ~ ~. II\ 

- · · · II '.~' 
Try .the best It:aU.an food in town. 

We have a full menu of authentic Italian 
dinners, pizza, appetizers and much more. 

-FREE DELIVERY-
DINE IN, TAKE OUT 

' .439-3300 
160 Delaware Avenue !locat'f' bchin;f Hannofordncxr 

to Ekanpr s Dance Studto} 

Call for Daily Special & Catering Prices 
11AM -10PM • 7 d(lys a week 

$ i.oo-oFF--- .-:-$i.oo-ow--~ 
E -~41 p· 1)1Pf"cl ntree.o6l--* 1 tzza ..d6l--* 

F- ll 1 F- II 
Coupon Expires 10131/08 Coupon Expires 10/31/08 

.. 
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Eileen Lesar, daughter of 
Timothy and Susan Lesar of 

· Mechanicville, and John Carlino 
Jr., son ofJohn and Jean Carlino, 
were married Aug. 1. . 

The Rev. Keith Hollis officiated 
the ceremony at Assumption/St. 
Paul Church in Mechanicville. 

Tessa Lesar, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Usa Carlino, 
sister of the groo.m; Dorine 
Fuller, Katherine Schmidt and 
Noelle Scarantino. 

Wil: ..• 1 Lauerwas the best 
inan. Groomsmen were Casey 
and Michael Lesar, brothers of 
the bride; Michael Hastings and 
Gary Hastings. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Catholic Central High School and 
the University at Albany. She is 
a data analyst with Empire Blue 
Cross Blue Shield in Albany. 

.. 
• 

John and Eileen Carlino 

The· groom is a graduate of 
Niskayuna High School and 
the University at Albany, where 
he received a master's degree 
in administration. He is a math· 
teacher and football coach with t:;:t~~§:@~ 
Bethlehem Central Schools. . 1::: 

The· couple resides in 
Rotterdam. 

.I 
.1 

/• ! 
' ' 

· The Spotlight ' . . I 

. . . I 
. . 

Keneston, 
P o Dll o . D1l1l aur~y 

' 
April Melian Pini, daughter 

of Joseph and Marsha Pini 
of Myrtle Beach, S.~ .• and 
Michael Paul Keneston, son 
of Michael and Christine 
Keneston of Delmar, were 
married June 28. · I 

The ceremony was performed 
on the Star Ute Princess .Cruise 
line in St.- Petersburg, Fla. 

Arwen Pini, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
Christopher Keneston, brother of 
the groom, was the best man. 

The bride is a graduate of · 
Coastal Carolina University. 
She is a biologist with the 
Reedy Creek Improvement 
District. . . . , 

~5~ The groom is a graduate of' 
• · Bethlehem High School and the 

Central Florida Fire Academy. He 
is· a firefighter with the. Osceola 
County Fire Departrn~nt. ·· 

'JOHN FRI.TZ.EJR, },EW~LE:R: 
Delmar, ~Y. · 

l!lichael Paul and April Melian Keneslori 

After a honeymoon trip to' 
Curacao, the couple resides in,· 
Orlando. . . 

. ' 

.. 
:.... ,_ . . Just married or entated? 

• "1 . ' . 

. Continuously paying the highest · . 
. · prices tor gold in the-capital district: 
~ ~.,~ ~. ''" : .. <~~--~~-~-- ~: . ..: .~~. \ •· -~· ~- " ·;- · '(all439-4949 foran announcement form. .. . . . 

,. -~ ... 

-
•' 

I iJ••o .. "!"·"+ :· :· • • • ~· .... · •. ·.:;'; ;: )!lf ; ; "{ ••n. ~.'.;. ,,(}.. \~.,.'l•~"• .. ;t: 

~~.uf}Iour heating dollars to bette.twse .. s 
. / ~ !;.i-- ... ·~· ·. ,..;...- .,.. ... ,.-

This winter, stay comfortable. For less.
Best Fire has a solution to your energy 

needs, ana offers stoves, inserts. and 
fireplaces. fueled by wood. gas, pellets, 
or electricity. . 

Whatever hearth product you select: 
you can depend on Best.Fire all the way
from design and selection to installation 
and maintenance. all by our-in-house. 
factory-trained technicians . 

. For. solutions you'll feel comfortable 
with, call 578.869.9600 or visit 
www.bestfire.com. 

Colonie' 
1760 Central Avenue 

518.869.9600 

Troy 
720 Hoosick Road 

518.273.9600 

www.bestfire.com 
' 

· .. · .... . 
' ~ ...... .. 

HEAT&GLO. 
No one builds 11 better fire 

~ 
~ 

Gas, Wood and Electric Fireplaces. Stoves and Inserts • Pellet Stoves I! Mantels and Surrounds •' Accessories 

• ."'.1: ·-=;,l.H.}i:t.a;':t.:: :~~.r ..... · 
• Cill Janet Shaye io ~how 

• ·,:::"'• ~t~'f jl'l,; ·-\1' ., •• ..- ,,· ~.I >t!"! 

'J 518-.:339-2200 

• ·. 

·. ' 
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spOtlight 

By ERIC JONES ___________ ))Jl... . 
· Spotlight Newspa::>ers /ltt--- _ ) ) 

jonese@spotlightnews.co~ ~ 

/ r:• .· 

F ans of the f!t?tre / . 
will have rea.."'n to~ r . 

=.1 ~~~~~:~~:--.:. \D ~~ . . . --· • . . . . - ' ' I 

:~=~~;R~~JTLAaw· · ·&p~,A_: ·dts·· o--v .;~er i ,,. ..... ,_,,..,,.., f!:J ~Vf!l"f;U . I u. 
~a NYST/e~p~~r~s•th..;;}pdiciatwocess with 'Tweive Angry Jurors' 
·College in Troy. The p~oduction d ~ 
~a:::;;; ~~*lay, • • NYS'Il'~ ~mphasis for · ~ gT"..at lesson in the J:p; and .. ·' ~self ~uring the counlry, as. Oct 3 through 15, an~ tickets 
Reginald Rose, and is being • their P,.oductions has alway~ho..;. it works, especiall-J the well as London. He has also can be purchased online or at 
directed by stage veteran Ron (iieen driVen toward families meininiat 'reasonable doubt':.: directed shows for 10 years, · the Schact Fme Arts Center. 
Holgate. and childreii;" and Holgate feels :::the show alsO deals with racial including several wih NYSTI. ·For information, contact NYSTI 

'Twelve Angry prejt:dice to a certain 'Twelve Angry }urOP.l" runs at 274-3256. 
Jurors" is basically .-degree," said Holgate. 
identical to the originaJ -"It's a great, entertaining 
version of the play, with way of learning some:hing 
the exception of women about the law anC. how 
being a part of the jury. · prejudice can Influence 
The version being done your decision in something 
for NYSTI by Holgate like a jury." Holgate also 
actually takes aspects considered updating 
from many different the show for a modern 
scripts since the story setting, but decided 
debuted on television against it for several 
in the 1950s. 'They reasons. "We thought 
did a version for all about updating it, but 
_women called Twelve decided it was impossible 
Angry Women', so to update. Why? Because 
we kind of took that," of two reasons: DNA 
said Holgate. "I -everybody watches CSI 
kind of moved a few on television knows about 
lines around from DN.1\ and there's a big 
the other scripts and thing with a krii:e and they 
.lldapted that" Other would have gotten DNA off 
subsequent versions, of it,"' said Holgate. 'The 
such as the 1970s other thing was, again 
"movie starting Peter with the knife, Juror No.8 
·Fonda and its theat;ncal·~· ' comes in with a'! identical 

(more into U·~· j~V· ~~~-~ 
personal lives, but 
Holgate decided to , St<tge veteran Ron Holgate is directing NYSTI's 

prod~tion of "Twelve Ang,Y Jurors:· • 

knife to the murc.e·r 
weapon- you could never 
get into a courtroom ·Nith a 
knife in your pocket !·)daY:" 

Holgate, a natr1e of 
South Dakota, has been stick to the original for 

NYSTI's production. "I . 
preferred this version, because 
in this version you onl? )mow 
them as jurors." 

' 
th;;t they wi]]·"jave plenty to be 
excited about when -the curtain 
ris~s. "'fs a terrific show ... and 

• ~in theatre his entire life, 
stittiJi.g out in opera, and 
performing on·tour. He then 
transitioned to Broadway, finding 

49TH ANNUAL 49th annual event 
· "-'' wm feature hosted 

_ STOC~DE &LKABOUT of privalely owned 

WATERFRONT FAJRE 18th and 19th century 

---. ... ~:~~;~:·,churches and 
!!' public buildings that 

span three centuries 
of architecture and 
American history. 
• Tours of private homes 
• Guided tours of the old 
Eli~ Canal 

· . • Arts and Crafts vendors 
• Family activities 
• Live music 

. • Antique car exhibit 

September 27 
llam toSpm 

To purchase advance 
tickets call 518-374-01§_3. 
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Wednesda)\ Sept. 24 
BETHLEHEM 

ALBANY AREA REnRED TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

The Albany Area Retired Teachers' Associa
tion (AARTA) will hold a general meeting 
at the Bethlehem Library I rom 1 pm unlil3 
pm. LocaltelevisionanchormanJohnGray 
will be the guest speaker. For information, 
call765-7962. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
lnlormalion. 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEEnNG 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
wi II meet from 1 0:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity lor child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school agechil

. dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
lnlormalion, call 43!).99~6, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
•. (MOPS) 

Calendar .of Events 
Thursday, Sept. 25 

BETHLEHEM 
> 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
S.lhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 1 Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
12:30 p.m.lnlormallon, 43!l-4955. • Ave., 43!).3135. 

· BP.Ihlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES ~ itnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 

Parks arid Recreation Ollice, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:3D-4:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 43!). 
0503. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Relormed Church ol Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route WI, Selkirk. lnlormation, 
767-2243. 

Road, 43!l-035B. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
43!).4328. 
Delmai Full Gospei Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 43!).4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church. 585 Delaware 
Ave .. 43!).9252. 
Delmar Relormed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .. 43!).9929. · 
Family ol God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953. . . 

PLAYGROUP 
First United MethOjlisl Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the· nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
prr>-nurseryschoolagechildreniQsoclalize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, call 
43!t-9976 ext. 228 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation OHice, Elm [\venue 
Park, 12:3D-4:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 43!). 
0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. lnlormation, 43!).8280. 
INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. lnlorrnalion, 
43!).0057. BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 

(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 
children's choir, 6:15 p.m .. senior choir, 
7 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. Information, 43!). 
4328. 

First Church ol Christ, Scientist, 555 DELMAR COMM. ORCHESTRA 
Delaware Ave., 43!).2512. 
FirstRelormedChurchoiBethlehem Route· rehearsal, £ethlehem Town Hall, 445 
9W Selkirk 767-2243 ' Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 
FirSt United-Methodist.Church ol Delmar, 43!).7749. 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 43!).9976. 

AA MEEnNGS 

Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel AA MEEnNG 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. lnloimalion, 
765-2791' 

NIMBLEANGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
.Road, 1 to 3 p.m. , lnlormation, 765-
2791. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 

'":' 'BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
• -.,(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 
Norrnanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
lnlormation, 43!).4857. 

. BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 , 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
7 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEEnNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-2512. 

ZONING BOARD OF A.PPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
7 p.m. lnlorrnalion, 43!).4955. 

BINGO 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m., BlanchardAmericanLegionPosi,16Poplar 
lnlorrnalion, 767-2930. Drive, 7:30 p.m.lnlorrnation, 43!).9819. 

DELMAR KIWANIS · 
Normanside Country Club, end of Salisbury 
Road, at6:15 p.m.lnlormalion, call Chris 
at 43!).3026 or Gary at43!l-9629. Meets 
every lirst and third Wednesday. 1 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Relormed Church, 386 Delaware Ave:, 
8:30p.m. 

Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave.: · BC SCHOOL BOARD 
PLAYGROUP MEEnNG Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockeleller Road, B:30 p.m. 

1 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children. at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 43g..9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. · 

Frid~y, Sept. 26 
VISUAL SUPPORT GROUP 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB . Strategies to cope with visual impairment, 

Delmar, 482-2132. 
Kings Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARffi REHEARSAL 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, . United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
374-1792. Salem, 7:15p.m.lnlormalion, 765-4410. 
Mount Moriah Wnislries. Route 9W, 

First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
childcaretakers and prr>-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. lnlormalion, call 43!).9976, 
ext.22B. \j 

district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
lnlormalion, 43!).7098. 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR I 
Onesquethaw Chapter, Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave .. B p.m. lnlormalion. 
439-2181. 

Norrnans1de Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. led by Dr. Edwin Pesnel. Relreshments. 
lnlorrnation, 43!l-4857. , • Room101 ,BethlehemTownHall,4450ela

. ware Avenue, Delmar, 1-2 pm. Sponsored 
ALZHEiMER'S SUPPORT GROUP byBethlehemSeniorServices.lnlorrnation, 

43!l-4955, ext. 4. 

Glenmont, 426-451C 
Slingerlands Commun;!V UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 43!).17&/. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30 
BETHLEHEM Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 

meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. · 

Solid Rock Churcb, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmont, 43!).4314. , • 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 

FirstRelormedChurchoiBethlehem,Route 65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 
7 30 St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at R.1ute 

AA MEEnNG FARMERS MARKET 
(SUMMER ONLY) 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
9W, : p.m. 9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. Markel and Chicl<en Bartreque, . 

2:30p.m.to6p.m. rain or shine, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

• 1 Kenwood Ave .. evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m.lnlorrnalion, 43!).4314. 

' CHENREZIG PRACTICE. 
AND MEDITATION , 

, CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services. discussion and klddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information. 
43!).8280. 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva ol C6mpas- NEW SCOTLAND 
sian, allhe KTC Buddhist Center, Doane ,. 1 , 

1 
Stuart School, Route W~,~b!1'·~ P·f!!·· , ...J 'PIONEER CLUBS-
lnlo~tlon, r4-~92 · I~ For childre~ Qrades 1th.rough junior high; 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS i \.) Mountamv~ew Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155: 3:45 - 5 p.m:lnlormallon, 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaviare 765-3390 1 , 1 • Ave.; Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, · l• 1 
43!).4955: - - - , YOUTH GROUP MEEnNGS 

I t . j . BINGO • \- ' United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
•·- · • - ' l ' ·Salem,? p.m.lnlormalion,765-4410. ·' 

BtanchardAmericanLegionPosl, 16Poplar. , - • • 
Drive, 7:30 p.m.lnlormalion, 43!).9819. 

Saturda,)\ Sept. 27 

Sl. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplao 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar. 
43!).3265: -

.St. ThomasTheApostleChurch •. 35Adams TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
Place, Delmar, 43!).4951. • · First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken-
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, . brand name clothing and accessories at 
4311-n~o. very low prices. 

~ 
NEW SCOTLAND CHURCH LUNCH .,, " .' 

'' "'"'"•··.. h-: (JUNE,' JULY, AUGUST) i 
WORSHIP INFORMATION '·Sponsored by the South S.lhlehem United 

All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western Methodist Church; Willowbrook Avenue, 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086.' ESL ane weekly on Tuesdays;11:30 a.m, to 1 p.m. 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, lnlorrnalion, 767-9953. 
10a.m. , 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. • 
Family Worship Center. 92 Lower Cope~d 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 

-'BINGO { 
at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. • .. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School,247 Delaware BETHLEHEM · .,.. First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., 7:30.to 9 p.m. • "· .... 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information. 43H09B. 

BfT!ILEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 ' 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
B p.m.lnlormalion, 767-2886. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEEnNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 555 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. Information. 
43!).2512. 

• ' .: NEW· SCOTLAND. _-

FAITH TEMPLE ' 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 p.m .lnlorrna-
lion, 765-2870. • 

. Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. ""...;. 

AA MEEnNG 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 43!l-054B., _ 

First Relormed Churchol Bethlehem, Route Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
9W, 7:30p.m. , · Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 

Onesquethaw Relormed Church, Tarrytown 
. CHABAD.CENTER Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 

Friday services, discussion and kiddush ; New Scolland Presbyterian Church, Route 
at sunset. 109 Elsmere Ave. lnlormation, · 85, 43!).6454. . 
439-82BO. St. Malihew's Church, Mountarn View Road. 

Voorheesville, 765-2805. . • 
NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS • 
For children grades 11hrough junior high; 
Mountainview ·Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. lnlormalion, 
765-3390. 

. 

Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 43!).5001. 
United Pentecostal Church. Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY- • 

Monday, Sept. 29 
BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 

MO~HERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian lellowship group for mothers ol 
preschool children. at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 3B6 Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. unlit 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. ,. . 

- ·I 
- OPPORTUNmES UNUMITED 

Board meetings lirsl Wednesday ol each 
month, open to public. Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 4 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
Norrnanside Country Club, Salisbur)' Road, 
Elsmere. 6 p.m.; dinner 6:30p.m., program 

~and meeting to follow i:linner. lnfortnation; 
'43!).7237. • 

' 
SOLID ROCK CHURCH 

. evening prayer and Bible study, 1 Kenwood
Ave .. 7 p.m.lnlorrnalion, 43!).4314. 

. CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
• AND MEDITATION 

NEW SCOTLAND . . 
V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 

Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
lnlo~lion, 765-2692. 

', NEW,SCOTLANO SENIORS. 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information. 
765-2109. 

t· 

PRAYER MEEnNG • 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
.Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 765-
3390. t. 

:.uu•~cnf .lff fAiTH-fEM.PLE ' "'1~JW 

Biblesludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma-
• lio,, 765-2870. • "'· 

.)1~ ~ AA MEEnNG ·~.~~ 

First United Methodist Ghurch oiVoorhees
ville, 6~ MapleS!., 8 p.~.; · 

.,. ••. J ..... --
Meditation on the Bodhisattva ol Com pas- · ~ • 
sian, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane .._y .-
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m.. • 
Information, 374-1792. ... · 

........ : 
PRAYER MEEnNG •. 

evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church. 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnlormalion, 765-

YOUTH GROUP MEEnNGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m.lnlormalion, 765-4410 .. Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, .,.kly 

·peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m .. lnlormation, 43!).1968. 

Volunteer to drive cancer patients. 

3390. .. .. 
' 

GLENMONT 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30 a.m. 

DELMAR KIWANIS , , 
Normanside Country Club, 150 Sailsbury 
Rd .. Delmar, 6:15 p.m. Information, call 
Chris al43!l-3026 or Gary 43!).9629 · 

1.800.ACS.2345 www.can·cer.org 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored by ... 
SABIC 
Innovative· 
Plastics 
. ''/? 

· · L:..orvorale 
---------~--·. ·- . -'~----

£," 1 I 1 1 1 
and S f ·l K I R K ! 

Fl!!_~t~~mrnitler{_lo •ecvi~j/w_co~l'J:-::_ _____ ~ 
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Arts.& Entertaimiient· 
Empire Slale Plaza, Albany, $26. lnforma- and lhe history of Albany, 125 washington ARKELL MUSEUM 
lion, 473-1845. Ave. Information, 463-4478. 

ROB JONAS SCHENECTAOY MUSEUM 

A CAPPELLA 
New, Informal, coed a ceppella group In 
Delmar, lor adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information. 43!Hl130. 

malion;39!H846. · 

RIVER VAUEY CHORUS 

Tony Award-winning play aboullhe pur
chase ol an expensive piece ol abslracl art, 

. presented by Capilal Repertory Theatre, 
111 North Pearl St. Albany, lhrough Oct. 

. 12, $34-$44.1nformalion. 44>-7469. 

Previewing songs from new. album "Take 
Me Anywhere,' Sept 27, 7 p.m., Emack 
and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany; 
·free. Information, 512-5100. 

THE SUBOUOES 

·covering lhe Bases: The Science of Base
ball,' exploring lhe Capilal District's base
ball history, lhrough Sept 26, plus Spirit 
of Scheneclady, collection highlights and 
planetarium, Nett Terrace Heights. Infor
mation, 382-7890 . 

"Winslow Homer Watercolors from the 
Permanent Collection,' lhrough Oct. 12; 
plus "Arkell's Inspiration: lhe Marketing of 
Beecll-Nut and Art lor lhe People,' ongo
Ing; Canajoharie. Information, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA ~NO CHOIR · 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. lor or
chestra, Wednesdays al 6 p.m: lor choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. ln-

Sweet Adelines·group based In Niskayuna 
Is looking lor women to join group. Infor
mation, 346-5349. 

MONOAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation for new members lo join In sing
Ing classical and popular songs, Third 

GREATER TUNA 
Presented by l.al<e George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn Turt, lake George, lhrough 
Oct. 18, Tuesdays lhrough SaiUrdays wilh 
matinees Tuesdays an.d Wednesdays, $56 
dinner show, $48 luncheon malinee.lnfor
malion, 668-5762, ext 411. • 

LYING IN STATE 
A David C.Hyer comedy skewering Ieday's 
politicians and their advisors, presented 
by Curtain Call Theatre, 210 Old Loudon 
Road, Lalham, lhrough Oct 4, $20.1nfor
malion, 877-7529. 

TIME AFTER TIME 
Suspenseful story about Jack lhe Ripper 
stealing H.G. Wells' lime machine lo leap 
into lhe Mure, presented by Albany Civic 
Theater, 235 Second Ave.. Albany, Sept 
26-28, $15.1nlormalion. 462-1297. 

Music 

Special acoustic performance by New 
·Orteans soul-rock band, Sept. 27, 8 p.m .. 
The Egg, Empire Stale Plaza, Albany, $28. 
Information, 473-1845. 

BILL MILLER 
Grammy Award winner. Sept 28, 7 p.m., 

• Catie Lena, 47 Phila St; Saratoga Springs, 
$18-$20.1nlormalion. 583-0022. 

HELDERBERG MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Performing •Images of Women: Virtuous 
or Vixenr -a collection of Renaissance 
son's from Josquin des Pres, Lassus and 
DUlay, Oct. 3, B p.m., Chris! Community 
Relonned Church, 1010Route 146, CliHon 
Park, $10 adults, $7 seniors, $5 students. 
Information. 877-714B or 446-0382. 

Comedy 
MOP & BUCKET COMPANY 

Presents "Sponlaneous Broadway,' an 
improvised musical comedy, Sept. 26-

. 28,440 Upslairs at Proctors. 440 Slate St .. 
BODEGA ' Scheneclady, $15.1nlormalion, 346-6204. 

Cellic folk band, Sept 25, 8 p.m., Old . . ' 
Songs Inc .. 37 South Main St., Voorflees
ville, $20. lnlonnation, 765-2815. 

• 
Dance 

. MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE 
"Stoneware: Crocks, Jugs and Pols,' 
lhrough Sept. 27, 1060 Main St. Rotter
dam Junction. Information, 877-5073. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"Repetitive Nature,' in Concourse A gal
lery; "Air Craft,' photos by Jeffrey Mil
stein; plus slle-speclllc lnslallations by 
Larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, as well as 
inslal~tions by Anlhony Garner, Baris 
Karayazgan, Paul Katt, Nancy Klepsch and 
Victoria Palenno.lnlormation, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"Harvest Moon,' featuring paintings by 
Colonie Art League artists, lhrough Om. 
31; 961 Troy Schenectady Road, Lalham. • 
lnlorrilation, 786-6557. 

MIMOSA G,ALLERY . 
'Branch: The Friday Series,' leaiUring 
paintings of local artist Elisa Sheehan, 
lhrough Nov. 2, Saratoga Springs. Infor
mation, 583-1163. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF OANCE 
'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Mylh and 
Movement, • exhibit chronicling the careers 
of Ruth St Denis and Isadora Duncan, plus 

MENOELSSOHN CLUB OF ALBANY lormallon, 783-2325. 

Auditioning lenors and basses lor 2008- THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
09 season Wednesday nights lhrough lhe Openings in lhe string section, also need 
end of September, New Covenant Presby- French horn, trombone, flute and bass 
lerian Church, 916 Western Ave .. Albany .. drum players, rehearsals Fnday_al9 a.m .• 
lnlormalion, www.mendelssohn.org. Shenendehowa Senior Center, CliHon 

STEAMER NO. 10 THEATiRE Common, Clifton Park. lnlormalion, 372-

ELECTRIC CI1Y CHORUS 
Audilioning actors for the 2008-09 sea- · 5146· 
son, Oct 6, 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. or by 
appoinlmenl, 500 Western Ave., Albany. 
Information. 438-5503. 

Male singing group, .training provided, re
hearsals al Failh Unlled Methodist Church, 
Brandywine Avenue and Eastern Parkway, 
Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infer-

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap
poinlmenl at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 

· Relonned Church, 20 Ten Eyck Ave., Al
bany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
477-4454. 

CAPITAL COM"!UNnY VOICES 
Rehearsals at Columbia High School, 
Luther Road, East Greenbush, 7 to 9 p.m., 
Tuesdays.lnlonnallon, 477-6306. 

ARnSTS WANTEO 
Exhibit spai:e available lor original paint
ings al Local Color Art Gallery, 961 Troy
Scheneclady Road, Lalham. lnlorfnalion, 
786-6557. 

75 Woodoo Ave., Saratoga Springs. In
formation, 306-4173. 

ADIRONOACK PASTEL SOOETY ' 
Seeking new artists !hal work in pastels, 
meetings are lhe first Tuesday of every 
monlh al lhe Dave Francis Gallery, lhe 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art
ist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned lhroughoul lhe year. Information, 
783-9309 or 783-9350. 

StA}:)OKIA 
' Sudoku requires no arithmetic skills. 

The object of-the game is to fill all the 
-;..blank squares with the correct numbers. 

Each row of 9 numbers must include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

RUNNING THE RIVER 
Four-piece country rock band, Sept 26, 
7 p.m .. Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware 
Ave .. AIIJ<ny, free. lnlormalion, 512-5100. 

ongoing exhibits, ·99 . Soulh Broadway, 
ELLEN SINOPOU OANCE COMPANY Saratoga Springs. Information, 584-2225. 

OELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in lhe siring, horn and percus
sion sections. lnlonnation. 43!!-7749. · 

COLONIE TOWN BANO 

Each column of 9 numbers must include 
all digits 1 through 9 in. any order . 

Each 3 by 3. subsection of the 9 by 9 
square must include all digits 1 through 9. 

ALBANY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
First concert of season includes perfor
mance by Grammy Award-winniilg pianist 
Peter Serl<ist and a new composilion by . 
Portuguese composer Luis Tinoco, Sept 
26, 8 p.m., Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, 
Slate and Second streets, Troy, $15 chil
dren/studenls,.$2tl-$44 seniors, $25-$49 
adults .. Information, 465-4755. 

. .<;>LEE RUSSO/JOE BARNA QUARTET. 
Capilal Dislricl jazz band, Sept 26, 8 p.m., 
Unitarian Society Whisperdome. 1221 
Wendell' Ave .. Scheneclady, $15. lnlorma
lion, 393-4011. ·•· ·•· ' · 

NORTH SEA GAS 
Canadian band, Sept 26, 8 p.ni., Caffe 
Lena, 47 Phila St, Saratoga Springs, $12-
$.\?- lnlormatl.on, 583,0022. • ,, ,.,,, 

CITIZEN COPE 
Solo rock artlsl, Sept 26, 8 p.m., Tl]e Egg, 

Presents "Branches of Words,' Sept 26, • SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEU.M 
9 p.m., Skidmore College Dance Theatre, . . Several openings: rehearsals on Mondays 

al7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton
ville. Information, 783-2760. 

. Saratoga Springs, $15 adults, $12 ,._ 11le Syracuse Mile,' feaiUnng two ollhe 
niors $10 students/Skidmore community. central New York's famous slack cars. plus 
lnlor,;,tion 5Btl-5392 ... , , , ongoing exhbits Including 'East of Detroit" 

' · and New York racing, 110 Avenue of lhe COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Art lor lhe People: Decorated Stoneware 
from lhe Weilsman Collection,' lhrough 
fall 2009; "Rockefeller al 100,' lhrough 
Oct. 12; "Latin America and Caribbean Art: 
Selected Highlights from lhe Collecllon of 
lhe Museum of Fine Art,' lhrough Oct 13; 

·.plus. permanent coll!itions on IIi~ 9111 
recovery effort, New York slate history and 
geography, Empire Slale Plaza, Madison 
Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART .. 
11le Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from 
lhe Collelcion of lhe Albany lnsliiUte of 
History and Art" and eXhibits on Hudson 
River School painting, American sculpiUre 

Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext. 20. · Openings lor brass players, rehearsals 

on first Thursday and third Tuesday ollhe 
THE HYOE COLLErnON mdnlh, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Reule 9, 

11le Prints of Sean Scully,' lhrough Nov .. Newtonville. Information, 783-2760 .• 
2, 161 North 'Warren St. Glens Falls. In- SUBURBAN SOUNOS 
formation, 792·l7S1. COMMUNnY CHORUS 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE . Openings in m~ed chorus, rehearsals 
"like Bniath on GOSS: Whlsller, .lnress and Sundays al 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Relonned 
lhe Art of Painling Soli~,' lhrough Oct 1~ Church, Route 146, Guilderland. lnlorma-
11lroughlheSeasorn:Japare;eArtin NaiUre,' lion, 861-8000. •11>~. ":f! ,, 
ihrru!tl Oct 1 ~ 22S 'South St, Willilmstown, FRIENOSHIP SINGERS 
Mass.lrionmtklll, (413)45fl.9545. 

• Openings in 'women~ 'singing group, to-
TANG TEACHING .MUSEUM cusing on old favorites and show IUnes, 

" .. ANO'GALLERY rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
"Amy Sillman: Third Person Singular,' Relonned Church, Delaware Avenue, Del-
lhrough Jan. 4; Skidmore College, 615 mar.lnlormallon, 43!!-2360. · 
North Broadway; Saratoga Springs. Infor-
mation, 58tl-BOBO. 

,, 
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. Weekly Crc)ssword 
ACROSS 

1 Orchestra 
instrument 

5 Awry. 
10 Batty 
14 Melville novel 
15 Lucre-loving king 
16 Leigh Hunt hero 
17 American 

novelist 
20Naked 
21 Quarry 
22 Map markings 
23 Plays baseball • 
241sle of 
26Gypsy 
29 Shape 
30 Future flower 
33 Refrigerator 
34Strange 
35 Compass pt. 
36Famous 

Frenchwoman 
40 Inventor's name 
41 Paintings 
42Put down 
43 Held session 
44Bellicose 

Olympian 
45 Directs 

'• 

- . ..._ -· 

... . •' 
'·' 

• 47 Wildly gay -~ .• ... ".' 

48Piucky 
49 Condition 
53 immunizing 

agents 
54 Dry, as wine 
57 English novelist 
61 Of aircraft· 
62 Excite 
63 ball 
64 Fen growth 
65 Goofy action 
66 Reproach • 

DOWN 

1 Difficulty 
2 Chinese island 
3 Dissolute man 
4 Oahu fare 
5 Cocky chap 
6 French city 
7 Call it 
8 Fairy 
9 World pwr. 

10 Varnishes 
~ 11 Greek coin . ., 

12 Sheep shelter 
13 Diamond doings 
18 Bridge section 

. 19 Basswood 

-." 

' 

23 Adriatic port , 
24 Moslem Malays 
25 Et _: and others 
26 Poet's concern: 

var. 
27 Where Silver 

Springs is 
28 Earn 
29AIIots 
30 Fraternity fellows 
31 Unfasten 
32. Legal papers 
34 Terminated 
37 Paint 
38 Exhalation 
39 Different 
45 The of 

Seville 
46 Actor Sharif 
48 Barnyard fowls 
49 Mark 
50 Quaker pronoun 
51 Swiss river 
52\/\!alked 
53 Stupefy 
54 Bank or man 
55 Small case 
56 Welshman, e.g. 
58 Sphere 
59 In addition 
60 Frequently. _ \ 

FAMED FEMMES 
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The Spotlight 1 . 

a guide to services f'oT YOUT home services spOtlight 
I BUILDING/REMODELING I 

Harmony 
Consbuction Company 

"Bring Harmony To Your 
Home Improvements" 

AddiUons, Remodeling, Repairs 

FURNITURE REPAIR I I HOME IMPROVEMENT I IF~LA;;iiN;;:;Di;;;S;;;C~Aii;;PI;;;N;;;;G;.;;;;"\1 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING E. 

• All Galls Returned" 
"Fully Insured" 

"Referral Bonuses For Customers• 
"Warranty Program• 

Serving The Capital Region & Beyond 
Delmar, NY 

(518) 729·6365 

(t]WIFT BUILDERS 

"A Family Tradition 
Since 1B34" 

• Additions 
• ~emodeling 
• Sunrooms 

• Finished Basements 

439·4663 

REPAIRS. 
CANING, 

• FURNITURE 
J REFINISHING 

& MORE 
-All worlc guaranteed-

Free Estimates and Pid!-11p for 
Capital District to ElklO,Northway 
Call Anytime • 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

CLEAN-UPS I_ 
Precision Hedge · 

Trimmings & Lawn Care 
• Hedge Trimming • ' · • 
• Spring/Fall Clean-ups -

· Contact: Wllliain J. Allendoiph at
: (518)253·9865 .. ;. 

... 1 ;;i;H~A~Ni;iiD;;i;l;ii;CAi;i;Pio;i;iA;ii;CC;ii;Ei;iiSi;iS;;;;;l 1 ELECTRICAL r • 
ACCESSIBILITY CARPENTRY 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

i HOME IMPROVEMENT I 

• ARMSTRONG 
Renovations a·nd Painting 

ResldentJ;JIInterior!Exterlor 
~ Palriting!Stafnfng • Carp{Jntry 

Cllallie Stehlin Wood Floors · · ""' Ceramic me· wallpaper f 111 
! Sanding. · .. : • Custom Work &u e . Repairs & More u red 

· • RefiniShing • Insured mate, · · \ntU 
•fn'stallation • Work Guaranteed . Call 518 424-2136 

:;;6~"'333 ~ 
f•mUyb"""'frN/JI!If50ymiS ~ Do you want to 
Business · advertise with us? 
Dire~t~ry r. , _"ca~':, ,.Pi'\ 

Advertrsrng. t439K4940: 
.,J.::: '.-.{ ·~;.- ~. ·="!'~ .. ~.--~ Call 439·4940 

carpentry 

Remodeling 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

1'---------' Masonry -
Job Too Small 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469·1973 or 732-3302 

· Cs/1 DA Bennett 
Service Experts_Todsy At 

518.439.9966 
www.dsBennett:CDm .. 

LANDSCAPING 

··~Mulch, .. 
. . .~. . 

shrubs·& 

::~;· 
::~· 

' . 
ThE B~iNESS ·DiiiEcrORY 

~ 004}94940 ~ 

HORTIOUL TURf 
UNUMiltD 

LANDSCAPING --1':;~ 
-~~· PROms!ONAt ~:;i~ IANVSCAPI: MGN 

Including 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pond less 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Slnce1977 
"M I7Q THINOB RIOHTn 
767-2004· 

www.hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appointment 

Call SpodightNewspaperi at 

439-4949 
to place your ad today. 

· rniCJWCifl 
SPRING FORWARD 
with Seven locks 

· PROPERlY MANAGEMENI' 
& LANDSCAPING 

= Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawn MoWing 
• Bush Trimming . 
• MUlching & Much more! 

Excellent References 
GreatPrice8 

Call Matt@ 
956-0490 

Free E~limfllcs F11flr lmwrctf 

' Dm»INEW/~· 
e-;,t~ntmml . 
s.,.,{, I""""" .. 
' Bmer Job ... Bcst:Pria:.- ! 

S S... Mo"'Y S JruW..d l 

Call CAPITOL' 
;439-6897_Siingm.,.d. 

. - ·'470-2000 .•• 

·Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 

'355·71_40 
Guilderland, ·NY 

"Inslired · 
Free Estimates 

Kyle's 
Masonrv 

• Cldmnv!s • fl/eplaals • Sidewalks 
• Foundation Repair & Jacking 
• Stucco Repair • Stonewmt 

• Versa Loc walls 
•llatmal and CUltured Stone 

All Types of Brick Work 
88"1-&88"1 

Free Estimates 

PAINTING 

Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining &: FaUx · 
Quality Work, Rasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 

Contact Ruth or Perry 377-5102 
---------

1-lt•lllll'SSt'.Y PtiJIIIJIIg 

Interior/ Exterior 
. Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

... 

I 

I 
I 

., 
! 

r ,. 
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a guide to services for your h~me services .sPOtlighT 
. -

';:1 :==::::::':::PA=I=N=T=IN:::G=====;I I PAINTING 

• QUAID VOGEL 
Painting/Contracting Painting Contractor· 
• HIGHEND RESID. & CDMM. Free Estimates 

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• EPOXY FLOOR COVERINGS o WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Call for Free Estimates Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-1316 439-7922 

:r · .. .; .•. 

0 WM H. ROTHER 
PAINTING . 

·INTERIOR 0 EXTERIOR 
0 

Fine Quality Workmanship · 

tXsll!IIIJ • ~00 • Fllllll ~1111!1 
381°6618 ' 364°2007 ' 

Blacktop Specialists 
'Setving the TOII'JI of BethllilemSint:e 1913' 
MEmber. Bethlehem Chamber ol Coovnen:e 

OFF 
any job of $t000 or more 

wlih this adl 

•DRIVEWAYS 
PARKING LOTS 

All Types 

.. PictUre . ~-- ._., ~---,J~--~,~"'-';~ . 

. PI' 

PET CARE 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
- Reservations reqUired 
0 

• Eleanor Cornell . 

~'d.ii:~IJtlse 
./n)th.~> 

· Spo_tllgh.tt 
III«Mtspap~'"SJ 

$-1;1':1~~· 
DII:~~J<tQIJ]t.fl · 

Office 518·355·4700 
Dave 518-469·7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

• Complete Tree Removal. 
• Pruning 
• Cabling~· 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 
•1DDft Crane Service o· • 

• 5511 Bucket Truck Service 
0 

FREE Estimates Jim 
Fully Insured 

• 1439-9702' 

. ' 
0 SpodightNewspapers Busine~s Directory AD Rates· 

~·- . Delmar• Colonie • Loudonville'• Schenectady(Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotla~Gienville) . . , 

Saratoga (Clifton Park,· Burnt ~ills, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) 0 q 
! . 

0' . 

·"-. 

(iota/cost for-4 week run- 6 Col format):• Deadline:_Thufsday at 4:00p.m. 

Size Del .C/L/G. ·. D/C/L/G SCH/SAR- All Papers 

I Co['"£ I"~ . $45000 . $5LOO·, $72.00 $51.00 . $99000 

·I Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $1.33.00 . $92.00 $I84000 

I CoL x 3" . $133.00 $I43.00 $204.00 $I43.00 $265000· -Call Marla . 

I Col. x 4" : $I79:00 $I84000 $270.00 '$I84000 $357.00 4391!4940 • • . . ' 

'· - _ .... 
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. S otli t Classlfieds 
ADOPnON Female non-smoker owned; Established Nationall Ac-

New brakes, Loaded -Moon- counts. Call 24/7 1-888-
ADOPT Loving family will roof, heated seats~ Bose 428-5392 CODE 303 Mini
provide your baby 'with a Stereo w/ 6cd changer, mum Investment Required! 
life of· unconditional love, 4 additional snow tires. 
devotion, opportunity, and 90,000 highway miles. Opportunity 'Windshield 
security. Ex'penses paid. 1- ·$7.800.00 negotiable. 767- wiper manufactulrer lookingk 
888-833:8230. ' for sales peop e to wor 

3427 their own houres. Unique 
ADOPTION: If you or some- AUTOS WANTED product, unique opportuni-
one you know needs preg- ty. Email: sales@heatflexx .. 
nancy/ adoption advice, $125 + Up for Any Junk com 705-949-0067. 989-
please call Joy @ "Forever Cars. · Free 24/7 Pickup. 414-2714 www.heatflexx. 
Families Through Adoption" :3=6:.5·=3:.36::8:.._=-==-- · com, www.scrubberblade. 
toll free at 1-866-922-3678 DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
or 1-914'939-1180. $1000 GROCERY COUPON. 

AIDE/COMPANION NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
. AVAILABLE KILL SHELTER~, REsEARCH 

Senior companion, as
sistant and/or chauffeur 
position sought. Availible 
afternoons. · References 
available. Light housework 
and pet care also possible. 
Call Sue at 439-0068. 

ART CLASSES 

Art Classes with Profession
al art teacher and artist in 
her Delmar Studio.· Linda 
Nimmer 518'439-3521 ' 

AUTOMOTIV£ FOR SALE 

2001_ Nissan Maxi':"a GLE, 

TO ADVANCE VmRINARY 
'TREA-TMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUmBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-B66-912-GIVE. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own Local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995. CALL 
888-771-3496. 

Hottest Energy Drink Route 
Avail. $40K- $400K Profit 
Potential Yearly! Turn Key 

com. 

CHILD CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Glenmont mother of 4 will 
care for your child in safe, 
fun and loving environ
ment. Over 15 years experi
ence. References available. 
518-427-1031. 

CLEANING SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

HOUSE PAINTING. HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, ·Low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

· COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE . 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@.verizon.net 

- EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

SAWMILLS .FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00--Convert · your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LU~BER 
Witht yo~r own Norwo9d 
portable i-band sawmill. 
Log skidder5 also available. 
wwW. norwoodsawmills. 
com/300N -FREE informa-

;;:+.7.1-'::+::-11 tion: · 1-800-578'1363-

~!;E;:~:;~=~~~~=;:t:;u • Exto3oo:N.,;,.,.· •. r-.·;c, 
"' · ~;;;;.FIREwOOD FillfsALE 

MIXED HARDWOOD$: . Full 
cords, $250. face cords, 
$110. Jim Haslam, '439-
9702. ~ . 

PRIME HARDWOODS, Sun
Seasoned/Split for easy 
Handling. Half-Cord (64 

--"+.:::..r~-'-+...._t-'-l~+.:::..r'--1 cu.ft.) Prompt . Delivery. 
. $185. 518-669-9512. 

Seasoned Firewood & PURE 

MAPLE SYRUP for Sale. Full 
Cord $200 Delivery Extra. 
607-588-7711 please leave 
message. 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call439-4949. 

FOUND: Greyish/Tan Color 
Cat. Pink Collar & Bell. 
Found Labor Day weekend. 
Kenwood Avenue Area. 
518-727-5083. 

FOUND: Silver Ring at Beth
lehem Town Park Tennis 
Courts on Friday, Septem
ber 5th. Please call 518-
439-8360 ask for Sue. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

*Computers, *Criminal Jus
tice. Job placement assis
tance. Computer available. 
Financial Aid if qualified. 
Call 866-858-2121 www. 
CenturaOnline.com. 

LAWN & GARDEN 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - Landscaping. Capital 
DiStrict Northern Greens. 
51B-320-026Q. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

LOST 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Assorted toys/ videos for 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
for info 885-2637. 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in factory boxes. Eng
lish Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795: Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425. 

CHERRYWOOD DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOUD WOOD, 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DEUV
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6.500, 
SELL FOR $1599. JOHN 

Gold Wedding band lost at 212-380-6247. 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
have been lost in or out of Boxes. Best offer. 885-
the store. Please call. 482- :::26::3::.7.:.. ------

Upholstered stool mauve • 6622 if found. . ITAUAN LEATHER UV-
$35. 885-2637. LOST- Silver Charm Brace- 'JNG ROOM SET in original 

GARAGE SALES let has canoe moose ad- plastic, never used. Origi-
iro~dack chair, mag~etic nal pric~ $3,000, sacrifice 
closure, Found please call $975. Blll347-328-0651. 
51B-783-8820 or email: jz- MOVING SALE- Hayviood 
mills2@aol.com Wakefield Credenza, end 

ESTATE SALE 27 Parkwood 
Drive, Colonie. Sept. 26th 
& 27th. 9am-5pm. 50 years 
accumulation, beds, dress
ers, desk, Mahogany dining 
room set, book cases, many 
collectibles, baseball cards, 
children's books, many 
others, dolls, match car in 
box, 3-piece glider set, Life 
magazines & others, Man's 
Delight many tools, WWII 
uniforms, jewelry, compres
sor, player piano & rolls. 
trains, full celtar & Garage. 

Garage Sale. Saturday, 9/27 
·10am-2pm, 257- Bender 
Lane, Glenmont. Hoysehold 
Consolidation. sale. p. Must 
See.· · - .. 

j HANDYMAN SERVICES: '' 
:. .. • .,. ~ROVIDED ' 

2 ·. Johns Inteiiorfexte
rior- .. Renovatlon\Home 
repairs:-> 1inoleum/Carpet 
installation,"'fr..·-Landscaping 
available. '·'Basement; Attic 
Cleanouts:'plus mare. FREE 
ESTIMATES! Covering Del
mar & Albany Area; Call 
518'622-8240 ... 

Handyman available to take 
care of all the ~orne repairs 
on your "to do" list. Experi: · 
enced, insured, references, 
local. One call does it all, 
no job too small. Call 895-
8278 or E-mail: Handyman
frank@juno.com 

INSTRUCTION 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from Home. *Medical, 
*Business, *Para[egal, 

LOST: lpair of Mens Gold 
Framed Eye Glasses Tri-Fo
cal.. in the Tri-Village Area. 
518-439-6398. 

tables, desk chairs; water
ford cut crystal hurricane 
cut glass; Sawlite by Lenox 
tableware; King-size bed 
wfmattress & box-spring 

LOST: Grey & Yellow Ra- · cond. like new; 24' round 
dio Control Plane .. Around pool w/accessories, Call 
Route 140/ ·McCormick Rd. 377-6106. 
North. Please call 257- =~~====~::== 
2769. -- - MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 
Embossed. Lost between 

·Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
permit~ in a • small·. clear 
bag. Please call439"4465 
if Found:Reward being of-
fered: · · ~ ... , 

· ~··MASONRY SERVICES t "' 

Look for:Best Ever.Masoniy 
irl. our· seMce Vi rectOry toi 
your Masonry needs! 518-

, •. ! 355-0632 :!"' 

Guitar Lessons. AU ages, 
styles, and. Jevels. Lo_ca
):ions in ~lbany, Delm~r. 
Clifton Park & Latham.-,25 
year:.s experience. Alsq'.baO-: 
jo, mandolin; harmOOita; 
fiddle and-.bass .• Call 767-
959.5 or Visit celticguitar; 
music.com . ' .. 
Instrument Classes, Voor. 
heesville. six weeks, begin, 
ning 1st week o( October. 
Fiddle, . Banjo, • Bodhran;· 

MEDICAL EQUIPMEta Mountain Dulcimer, Guitar; 
..:';lL _ .......... " • .. __ ,noJ ; •. ;a'na~lih~'1Acc'OW11an 1'P~H! 

"'"" f<'• FOR SALE.'' ·"'•'-"' . ii,Whistt~: tau Old Songs; 
ABSOLUTELY NO 'COST' TO 518-i65-2B15. ··" 
~OU!!! AU Brand New Power " 

·Kindermusic CLASSES FOR 
Wheelchairs, Hospital· Beds CHILDREN . & , PARENTS 
and Scooters. Immediate 

CA starting 9/22; PIANO LES-
Delivery. LL TOLL FREE 1· SONS: Will conie to home. 
888-998-4111 TO QUAUFY. 

518
_
221

_
8424

_ 

GET YOUR NEW POWER · 
WHEELCHAIRS, POWER PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS .. 
SCOOTERS AND HOSPJ- Your home . or mme. 20+ 
TAL BEDS AT ABSOLUTElY years expenence. Offenng 
NO COST TO YOU!! FAST- Fun less~ns on Acoustlc 
EST DEUVERY AVAIL- or .Electnc GUitar. Excel
ABLE!! CALL TOLL FREE TO lent w/begmners. Please 
QUAUFY. 1-800-470-7562. Call Rob. 810-6378· 

Order Form 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE 

German Reinhold. New full 
size Cello Including Selun
do Bow and case $2000.00 
Leave Message. 518-475-
7752. . 

PIANO LESSONS 

Fall Openings for private 
piano students all levels
ages with performing area 
teaching pianist 439-3861. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
REPAIR, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Piano Techni
dan, Piano Technidans 
Guild. Over 25 years. 427· 
1903. 

REAL ESTATE FINANONG 

GOifT HOMES! Low & Down! 
Bank Repos & FOreclosures! 
CALL NOW! 1-800-881-
7410. 

. SPECIAL EVENTS 

Interested in Learning 
about Alpacas? Now is your 
_chance to see these beaU
tiful animals!! Open Bam 
September 27/28, 10am-
4pm, 19 Great v;ew Ter
race, . Voorheesville, NY 
12186. Vendors Welcome. 
5.18-475-7774. 

;_. WANTED 

ATL' "ANTIOUf ,AND VIN
TAGE CL'OTHiNG:,Men's · & 
Women~s!.'i960:s and older. 
Dfesses, suits, gOwrlS, bags, 
Shoes, costume jewelrY an'd 
fancy linens, Maureen:'434• 
4312. ~ -: ~"'· r :~. 3 ~!if 

BUYING: All Old Cost~in·e 
and Better ·Jewelry: · Call 
439-6129. 

Ff~e ·vac~tio'n' Jor Doh'ati_ng 
>11• ·:·· ..... '-•.• ,_ ' :-
~ehicles;_'boats,'' property, 
collectables,' merchandise 
io Dvatr Institute. Maxi
mize IRS deductions while 
~eJpi.Qg_ ~~e~.s jn ~ c!i-~~-s:.:t•~ 
80D-338-6724._:~ ·: ;'.'·"" 

PLEASE don't-scrap your 
gold pocket and·~·gold 
\Yrjst watches,·! have col
lected them for 35 years 
and will pay MORE, just to 
keep and treasure them. 
Thanks. Dr Roger Mal
ebranche, 518 8B2-1507. 
Leave message ;f no one 
home. • 

Classified Irifotrnation · r---~----------------~---, 
l Office Hours . -

, Deadline 
8:30AM-5PM .. 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: . _ 
. 12 Newspapers; . 

113,400 Readers 

- Mail Address • In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

1 25 Adams St. 
· Delmar, NY, 1 2054 

-

Phone•Fax 
(518! 439-4940 

" (518 439-0609 Fax 
= 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds ·Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15. words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

I Classified Ca<egory: t . 
I ·- . 

• .. 
·I 

.. 

II 
II Name:--------------------....:..,.. 

I Address:------------,.----------
I'City: ___________ State ______ Zip ___ _ 

I Home Phone -----;------,--Work Phone---------
1 
I Amount Enclosed----------- Number of Weeks-----

.1 MasterCard or Visa#---------.,...-------------

1 Expiration date: Signature:-------------

L--~--~------------------J 
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· Real Estate 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$525- 1 bdrm, Selkirk, 
ht inc., laundry, qui
et area off 9W, 1 mo. 
free, 266-9225 pin 305.-

$695 Small Private, •Near 
Bethlehem-Y, Utilities In
cluded. No pets. Security 
Required. 518-439-6888. 

$715.00+, Selkirk, !Bed
room, Quiet Secure loca
tion on Dead-end Street., 
LR, DR, Laundry Room 
wfwasher & Dryer, Galluy 
Kitchen, Off-Street park
ing, Non-smoking, 6-miles 
from downtown Albany. 
1/4-miles from Thruway 
exit-22. A Must See! 518-
767-3076. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

!Bedroom Apt in Colonie, 
Electric, Cable & Internet 
included. Gas Heat, Hotwa
ter & Stove. Avail. 10/15. 
$700/month. 518-852-
0262. 

DELMAR- 2BR, Duplex, 
$950/month. Available 
10/1, Garage, 'large yard, 
wfd hook-ups, no pets, no 
smoking. 439-3950. 

Riverfront House. Alplaus. 
2BR, large lot. Niskayuna 
schools, $1200/month + 
security. Employment Ref
erences. 518-399-0240. 

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE; 
Saturday 9/27 8:30-lpm, 
Lutheran Church· of The 
Good Shepherd, RT-50 
Glenville To benefit The 

-1 

Home Furnishing Program. 

HOUSE FOR. RENT 

New Condo Age Restricted 
55+, 2BR, 2BA, Plus Den 
& Balcony. Laundry room, 
Full basement. Minutes 
from Downtown Sara
toga and Spac. $1450/ 
month. 518-365-7479. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BABCOCK LAKE, GRAFTON, 
NY 110 North Shore Well 
maintained, furnished 3 BR, 
1 BTH three season water 
front lake home wf dock. 
Ideal for fishing and dock
ing your boat. Off the liv
ing room there is a full two 
level deck wf unobstructed 
views of the lake. Located 

-9 miles from Bennington GW Bridge! Beautiful mtn 
VT, 15 miles to William- . lake, mature oak forest, 
stowns 25 miles to Albany u/g utils., paved private 
or Saratoga NY $224,900. rd. Save $10,000 & Pay NO 
Call Tinkham Real Estate Closing Costs this weekend 
LLC (518) 686-8227. For ONLY! Terms available! Call 
pies and vtour www.tin- for an early appointment! 
khamrealestate.com 888-384-3206. 

HOUSE FOR SALE LAND FOR SALE 

For Sale by Owner. GLEN- Loudon Rd 3Acres · va
MONT. 3bedroom, Cape, cant land by· Siena Col-
Gas heat; central air, Appli- lege $675,000-(6 
ances, large lot. $199,500. homes). pvcrealestate. 
209-7574 or 463-1319. com 518-439-7581. 

LAND FOR SALE 

GRAND OPENING EVENT! Oc
tober 11th & 12th! 8 acres
Lake Access- $89,900 5 
acres-Lake Front- $159,900 
Southern Catskill Moun
tains! 42 brand new prop
erties 1 hour from the 

STEAL MY MARSHFRONT 
Owner sacrifice!!! Drop 
dead gorgeous Marsh
front. My neighbor paid 
$389,900. I'll sell mine for 
Less than the- bank repo's. 
My six figure loss is your 

gain. $229,900 Call: 866-
918-6257. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS 

AUCTION REAL ESTATE 
Restored Catskills Victo
rian Farmhouse Saturday 
September 27th 11:07 AM 
10145 Route 357 Franklin, 
NY See Website for details 
www. PAXauctions.co m 
Toll Free 866-486-SOLD. 

AUCTION REAL PROP
ERTY TAX FORECLOSURES 
IN· DUTCHESS COUN-
TY. Selling Properties 
October 8 @ llam. Best 
Western, Poughkeepsie. 
800-243-0061 AAR Inc/ 
HAR, inc. Free Brochure: 
www.NYSAUCTIONS.com. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Best Buys on the Outer 
Banks! Tour 32 amaz
ing new homes from 
Corolla to Hatteras dur
ing Parade of Homes, 
Oct 9- 12. Tickets $10 
www.obhomebuilders.org 

VACATION RENTALS 

Condo Rental Sebastian, 
Fl Pelican Pointe, On In
dian River 2Bedroom, 
2Ba\h, free golf, marina, 
pool, tennis $1000\$2000/ 
month. 518-439-9744. 

Myrtle Beach Winter Rental 
Furnished Golf Course Con
do Aver Temp 69, Sunny 

· end unit, 518-526-6524. 

· Em lo ent Classifieds· 
HELP WANTED 

"Can You Dig It?" Heavy 
Equipment School 3wk 
training prog(am. Back
hoes, Bulldozers, Track
hoes. Local job placement 
asst. , Stait 'digging • dirt 
Now. 866-362-6497. 

AVON General information 
Sell from home or work 
Earn extra money 1-800-
796-2622 !SR. 

Drivers:· Home · Daily! 
$2,000.00 sign on! Paid 
Holidays! Vacation!'· Ex' 
cellent Benefits! COL-A 
+ Hazmat/Tank.800-334-

$600 Weekly PotentialS$$ 1314 x178 www.wadhams. 
Helping . the government com 
PT. No Experience. No Sell- =::...--~--::----

11 Part-Time, Full-Time, Earn ing. Ca : 1-888-213-5225 . h . 
1
. 

Ad Code: R. · Money ~ en your. c 1ent 
· . . pays theu energy b1ll. Re-
Ali employment advertismg . ceive Risidual income & 
in this newspaper is sub- bonuses. 914-363-2521. 
j~~ .. to section 296 of. the- . " .. 
c;,.--, ~o-.-h .. J''-'•!"'·u;v t.:·•'lJ Grant· Clerk ~Part-Time: 
uuma~ ng ..., ldW WnlC_n t., ' , · ~-. 

makes it illegal to adver: $16.75 per hour to work •,n 
tise any preference, limi! the .North .Colome Schoots 
tation, or discrimination Pupll_SeM_ces Departmen_t. 
based on race, color, creed, ~p~nenced . preferre~ In, 
natiO~rlat· origin, disability, B1Umg and Purc~ase Or
marital"status, sex,- age, or ders. Please ma1l_ or fax 
arrest conviction record, or 783-4507 letter ~f 1~terest 
an intention to make any and res~ me to _the Director 
such preference;-limitation; o~ Pup•l SeMces, Shaker 
or discrimination. Title 2( H1gh School, 445 Waterv
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex- het-Shaker Road, Latham, 
eludes the Federal Gov't :.:N.:.Y..:1.:.21:.:1:.:0.:.· ----
from the age discrimina- High-Paying Postal Jobs! 

· tion provisions. This news- No Experience Required! 
paper will not knowingly DON1 PAY for information 
accept any advertising for about jobs with the Postal 
employment -which is in Service or Federal Gov
violation. of the law. Our ernment. Call the Federal 
readers are informed that Trade Commission toll-free, 
employment offerings ad- 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
vertised in this newspaper www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
are available on an equal A public service message 
opportunity basis. from the SPOTLIGHT News-

papers and the Federal 
Trade Conlmission. 

LC SMITH PET CENTER. 
Wanted Full-time Groom
er. Experience preferred 
but Will train. Call518-439-
9746 or email TLClamayl@ 
hotmail.com .. 

NArl ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or S57K/yr. including Fed
eral Benefits and OT. Placed 
by adSource ·t-866-920-
3181. 

Nursing- Part-time RN/LPN 
Internal Medicine office, 
Computer- familiarity 'nec
essary, Will'trairi: Call Sue 
between 5 & 6pm weekdays 
518-439-1132... "' ' 
Office ·Administrator ·need-' 
ed immediately. Excellent 
computer, interpersonal, 
organizational skills- neces
sary. Non-profit experienc~ 
helpful. Email application 
to L.JHRjobs@nycap.rr.com 

Part-Time Clerical Assis
tant position open in a 
small, .growing consulting 
firm. Aprox. 10-12 hours 
per week. Minimum high. 
school diploma, some col
lege preferred. Prior office 
experience helpful. Appli
cants must display excel
lent organizational and 
communication skills and 
the ability' to work with Mi-

crosoft Office programs and 
the Internet. Salary de
pendent _on education and 
experience. Transportation 
for local errands ·necessary. 
Send resume and references 
to GoldenLane Assoc., Inc., 
4 Normanskill Blvd., Suite 
404, Delmar, NY 12054. 

Sexton- Part-time, Depend
able person, to clean & 
maintain Church property. 
Call' 518-785,5575 for ap
plication .. 

Site Supervisor, FT Wild
wood ·Programs Albany 
Area and. latham Location, 
OverSee residential house 
and·sup~rvise·s-7. staff in 
support of residents with 
developmental .-• disabili
ties. Strong Organizational; 
management and commu
nication skills. Health and 
Dental insurance, paid va- · 
cation, HRA, pension. Asso
ciates Degree and one-year 
experience as a residence 
counselor or eQuivalent 
comb. of education and 
eXperience. Resume with 
"Site Supervisor" to Hu
man Resources, Wildwood 
Programs, Inc., 2995 Cuny 
Road Ext., Schenectady, 
NY 12303, Fax 836-2304, 
Email: hr@wildwood.edu 
Openings: www.wildwood. 
edufhr. EOE 

t' . 

• . I - • . , ~- . ' 

-,. 

Exel Direct w8nis,to help You live yo·ur dreams by helping you 
. business!_ We'r8 thB .pr~mier provider of,prerilium ho.me delivery services of 
applianceS and electronics to thousands of homes throUg~out North Amei-ica. 
And we're Offtiring enterprisirlg individuals like you the opportunity to join us. 
You'll love the freedom of runnirig yOur own buSineSs and your family Will love 
you for it 1 

Owner/Operator 
Qualifications include a clean driving record, good credit. solid customer 
· service skills, and ~e ability to l~ase or purchase a 26' .straight tru'ck. 

• High Annual Gross Earnings 

• LOcal Routes 

• Prestigious Clients 

• Home at Nights 
.• 

• The Best Boss In The world ... YOU! 

r 

J d ~ d 
•u .. J C1 . I tf 

I I A 

Call 800-285-1200 
and-ask for Code NY04-MA 
www.exeldirect.com 

exe12 
Exol Dlrocllnc. 
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LEGAL NOTICE -·-' LEGAL NOTICE • --' LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of Rap
id Realty Franchise LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
05/23/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mav be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 1.220~. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19383 
(September 24, 2008) 

be served, SSNY shall mail a 
copy of Process to the LLC, 
at 494 Western Turnpike, Al
tamont, NY 12009. Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD·19390 

·(September 24, 2008) 

of principal business location State of New York (SSNY) · Services Company, 80 State 
is 1730 Central Avenue, AI· on 08/08/08. The LLC was Street, AlbanY., NY 12207. 
bany, NY. NY Secretary of originally filed wHh the Sec· LEGAL NOTICE • Arts. of Org. f1led with Sec· 
State (SOS) is designated retary at State of Delaware retary of State of Delaware, 
as agent of LLC lor service on 06117/08. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION Division of Corporations 
of process. SOS shall mail Albany County. SSNY has OF LIMITED LIABILITY John G. Townsend Bldg.: 
copy of process to 1730 beendesignatedasagentof ·COMPANY. NAME: MIGUEL 401 Federal Street, SuHe 4, 
Central Avenue, Albany, NY theLLCuponwhomprocess PROPERTIES, LLC. Ar· Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
12205. Purpose: Any lawful against it may be served. ticle~ of OrganizatiOn were Any lawful activity. · 

LEGAL NOTICE act or activity. SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with the Secretary of LD-19419 
LD·19397 process to the LLC, 25 Cen- State of New York (SSNY) (September 24 2008) 

Notice of QualificatiOn of Bill- tral Park West, Suite 15F, on 07/16/08. Office location: ' 
back Systems, LLC. Author- (September 24' 200~) New York, New York 10023. Albany County. SSNY has 
tty filed with Secy. of State of Purpose: For any, lawful been designat'ed as agent of LEGAL NOTICE 

the principal business loca
tion is 32 Marion Avenue, 
Albany, New York 12203. Its 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-19424 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/26/08. 01- LEGAL NOTICE purpose. the LLC upon whom process 
fice location: Albany County. LD-19403 against it may be served. Notice of Qualification of Notice of Formation of Eyes 
LLC formed in Delaware NOTICE OF FORMATION (September 24, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of Assurance Brokerage lnt'l, On Chelsea Optometry, 
(DE)on5/19/03.SSNYdes- OF LIMITED LIABILITY process to the LLC, 2010 LLC. Authority filed with PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
ignated as agent of LLC COMPANY. NAME: CLARED Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx, Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) with Secy. Of State of NY 
upon whom process against 150, LLC. Articles of Orga- LEGAL NOTICE New York 10473, ATTN: An· on 08/11/08. Office location: (SSNY) on 08/05/08. Office 
it may be served. SSNY shall nization were_ filed with the thony Torres. Purpose: For Albany County. LLC formed location: Albany County. 
mail process to: BODO Miller Secretary of State of New NOTICE OF FOEIMATION any lawful purpose.. . in New Jersey (NJ) on SSNY designated as agent 
Farm Lane, Centerville, OH York(SSNY)on07/24/08.01- . OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19409 · ' '' · . 02107/06. LLC agrees to ofPLLCuponwhomprocess 
45458. DE address of LLC: lice location: Albany County. COMPANY. NAME: BLUE (September 24, 2008) use fictitious name of ABIIn- ' against it may be served. 
1209 Orange St., Wilming- SSNY has been designated SCREEN CREATIVE MEDIA surance Services LLC While· SSNY shall mail process to 

LEGAl;. N9TICE. ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. as agent of the LLC upon LLC.Articles of Organization o - conducting business In NY.~ Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
. .. ._ . ~filed with DE Secy. of State, whom process against it may were filed with the Secretary LEGAL NOTICE SSNY designated as agent · merce Plaza, 99 Washington 

Notice of Formation of Rap1d 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do- be served. SSNY shall mail a of State of New York (SSNY) · of LLC u~on whom process Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Realty NYC 600 Franklin ver, DE 19901. Purpose: all copy of process to the LLC, on 08/07/08. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION·· against 11 may be served. · 12260. Registered Agent 
Avenue LLC. Arts Of Org. lawful purposes. 150RemsenStreet,Cohoes, Albany County. SSNY has OF.LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY shall mail process upon whom process may 
f1led wHh Secy. Of State of LD-19391 . New York 12047. Purpose: beendesignatedasagentof COMPANY. NAME: 100% to c/o Corporation Service be served: Allstate Corp. 
NY (SSN_Y) on 05/07/08. Of- (September 24 2008) For any lawful purpose. the LLC upon whom process ALL NATURAL, LLC. Ar- Company, 80 State Street, Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
f1ce locat1on: Albany County.. ' LD-19398 · · against it may be served. ticles Of Organization were Albany, NY 12207. Arts. of '99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
SSNY designated as agent (September 24, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with the Secretary of Org. filed with Department 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
of LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOT. ICE proce~s to the LLC, 609 State of New York (SSNY) of Treasury, Division of Re- Purpose: profession of op- , 

.against it_ may be served. Lenox Road, Baldwin, New on 11/14/07. Office loca- vuenue, Business Services tometry. ~ · 
SSNY shall mail process. to: Notice ·of Formation of Bam 'l!EGAL NOTICE York 11510. PurpoSe: For. tion:· Schenectady ~ouhty. Bureau, P0 Box 300, Tren- ~ LD-19426 · 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 Worldwide LLC. Arts. of • · · any lawful purpose. SSNY has been designated ton, NJ 08625-0300. Pur- ·(September 24, 2008) 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, Org. was filed with SSNY NOTICE OF FORMATION, ·LD-19404 • as agent of the LLG upon pose: lnsumnce Agent. 

• NY 12207:.RegisteredAge[11 on 8/08/0B .. Office location: OF LIMITED. LIABILITY , (September 24, 2008) whom· process agamst.lt LD-19420 • "· · 
... upon_whom process may be Albany County. SSNY des- COMPANY. NAME: C.E. - . mav. be served. SSNY shall' (September 24 2008)· 
. -ser:ved: Allstate Corp. Svcs ignated as agent of LLC GRIFFIN, LLC .. Articles of mall a copy of process. to, "' • 

.Corp., 41 State St.; Ste. 415, whom process against m"Y. • Organiz8tion were filed wHh LEGAl: NOTICE ·: the LLC;992 Grooms Road, • . Levy" & Obstarc;zyk, PLLC ,. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'l).lb.any;NY1~07.Purpos~': beserved .. SSNY'shallmrul theSecietaryofStateofNew" .. , • • • Rexford, New · ·' ~"'- ,' lEiiAI:NOTICE· filedartlclesofincorporation 
any lawful activity.'. · processto:cloTheLLC,46 York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. NOTICE OF FORMATION ·York 12148.-Purpose: For. .. • '; •. wHh the Secretary of State. 

· LD-19365 · · . - ,· :state Street- 3rdFloor;Aiba- , Thelatestdateofdissolution OF LIMITED -liABILITY any lawful purpose. NOTICE OF FORMATION on July 24, 2008. Its .office '· 
(September 2~. 2008)' • ny, NY 12207.Theregistered .is ·12131/2107. Office toea- COMPANY. NAME:J.J.C.18 . LD-19410 • · OF : · · . is in Albany .Cou~ty •. New. • 
---'---~-.,..,..'-· ·. ·agent is: USA Corporate lion: Albany County:.-SSNY WEST 36th STREET LL.C .. '(September 24, 2008) •• LIMITED LIABILITY COM:. York. The Secretary of State '. 

·. Servl~es Inc. at the Same has been -designated as ·ArticlesofOrganizationwere , • -PANY Name:_Pamela Howe· of the State of New York has 
LEGAL NO'nCE · _ address. Purpose: all lawful agent·of the LLC upon . · · . filed with the Secreta_ry of · . . ... -. . Brown; LLC (LLC). Articles" been· designated as agent 

• . activHies. ' · whomprocess against H may State of New York (SSNY) on ,, LEGAL NOTICE . • of Organization filed wHh NY upon whom service of pro- : 
Notice of Format1on of Rev· LD-19392 beserved.SSNYshallmaila DB/06108. The .latest date of . . · • • • Dept. of State on July 30, cess against the PLLC.may • 
ICh LLC. Arts Of Org. filed (September 24, 2008) • copy of process to the LLC, · dissolution is 12131/2107.01- NoUce of Formation of CKR 2008. Office location: Albany be served. The Secretary ,. 
w1th Secy. Of· State of NY . c/o Charles Eubanks, 76 fice location: Albany County. of NY •. LLC. Arts. of Org. County. Address of principal of State shall mail a copy 
(SSNy) on 06/25/08. Off1c~ • West 86th Street, New York, SSNY has been designated flied with NY Dept. of S~t~ business location is 321 .of process in any action or 0 

location:: f'lbany County. LEGAL NOTICE. . New York 10024 . .Purpose: ·as agent of the LLC upon on 816/08. Office locatiOn. , State Stree~. Albany, NY. NY proceeding against the PLLC 
SSNY designated as agent For any lawful purpose. whom process against H may Schenectady County. .Sec .. Secretary of State (SOS) is ' to David J. levy, Esq., 42 
of L~C upon whom process Notice of Formation of Sea- LD-19399 be served. SSNY shall mail a of State designated as age!lt · designated as agent of LLC Cloverfield Di"ive, Loudon-
agamst 1t may_ be served. no, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed (September 24; 2008) copy of process to the LLC, of L~C upon whom process for service of process. SOS yille,~NewYork. The purpose 
SSNY shall mall process to with Secy. Of State of NY - c/o Newmark Knight Frank, · agamst 1t rr:-ay be served shall mail copy of proceSs to 'of the PLLC is to practi~ the 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1_Com- .{SSNY) on 08/01/08. Office 125 Park Avenue, New York, af!d ~hall mal! process to the 321 State Street, Albany, NY 'profession of Law.'· ... 1 
.merce Plaza, 99Washrngton location: Albany County.. LEGAL NOTICE New .York_ 10017. Pt..!rpose: pnnc_lpal ~uslness address: 122.10. Purpose: Any lawful LD-19426 _ __'"I>. f 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY SSNY designated as agent ' For any lawful purpose. 1619 Mam St., Tewksbury, act or activity. (September 24 2008)'- 1 · "l 
12260. Reg1stered Agent' of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-19405 ·· MA 01876, ·Purpos~: a_ny LD-19421 • • - . ' . ' ·•0 
upon whor:n- process may· against 1t may be ·served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY (September24' 2008) ~~fb:~V1!Y· ".: i.~.''( • •• (Septemb~r24,2008) ~~ 11 •t'I'\·J • 

be served: Allstate Corp. SSNY shall mail process to COMPANY. NAME: HALF ·' , LEG_ AL NOTICE' • ,:~.~ 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- THE SKY, LLC. Articles of . .. _ ~ _ • , (S~ptember24, 2008) 
99 Washington Ave .. Ste. merce Plaza 99Washington Organization were filed with LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of Band-_., 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY the Secretary of State of New . \ kphotoworld LLC. Arts Of 
Purpose: any lawful actiVIty. 12260. Registered Agent York (SSNY) on 07/21/08. Of-. NOTICE OF FORMATION . LEGAL NOTICE . NOTICE OF FORMATION 1 Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
LD-19386 ·• , .. ·•· ",•, upon whom process.may.ficelocation:AibanyCounty. OF LIMITED LIABILITY .. ·' ...... 0 0FADOMESTICLIMITED.of·NY(SSNY)on08/11/08:• 
(September 24, 2008) · · " be served: Allstate Corp. SSNY has• been designated COMPANY. NAME: TRUW' · Notice of Ouahflcaflon .01 ·LIABILITY COMPANY(i.i.C).''' Office location:Aibany.Coun- • 

. · . ' " ... '' ' Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, as. agent of the LLC upon STORY, LLC. Articles of Or- TANDUS US, L~C. Authonty Name: GUNDERSEN VE"t· ty.SSNY designated as agent. 
• 99 Washington Ave., Ste. whom pJPCess against it may ganization were filed with the flied With Secy .. of State ot ERINARY SERVICES, PLLC . ..; of LLC. upon whOm process 

·LEGAL NOTICE - 1008, Albany, NY 12260. be served. SSNY shall mail a. Secretary of State of New NY (SSNY) on 07/25/08. Of·. Articles of Organization filed against it may be served. f 
N '. •1 F • 1. 1 P & PurP.Ose: any lawful activity. copy of process to the LLC, York (SSNY) on_ 07/03/08. fica locatiOn. A!bany County. with NY Secretary of State, · SSNY shall mail process to,~ 

otlce o ormaron o LD-19393 · ' t 880·3rdAvenue, 16th Floor, Officelocation:AibanyCoun- LLC formed m.Delaware August 7, 2008. Purpose: AllstateCorp.Svcs.,1 COni-•' 
T Realty Group LLC.Arts Of. (September 24, 2008) · New York, New York 10022. ty. SSNY has been desig· (DE) on DB/25104. SSNY to en~age in any lawful act merce Plaza, 99Washington• 
Org. flied With Secy. Of State · Purpose: For any lawful nated as agent of the LLC , designated as agent of ~LC or act1vity. Office: in Albany Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
of ·NY (SSf;~~ on '07/25/08. · purpose. upon whom process against ~pon whom process against County. Secretary of State 12260. Registered Agent 
Office locat1o_n. Albany Coun- LEGAL NOTICE. LD-19400 it may be served. SSNY shall n m_ay be serve~. SSNY shal! is agent for process against upon whom process may 
ty.SSNYdeslgnatedasagent (September24,2008) mailacopyofprocesstothe f!latlp~ssto.cloCorpora- LLC and shall mail copy to be served: All~tate Corp. 
of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION LLC c/o Martin Weinberg, lion Service Company, 80 223 River Road, Glenmont, Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
against it may_ be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY c/o Matthews & Co., LLP. State Street, Albany, NY NY 12Dn. , . 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
SSNY shall mall process to COMPANY.NAME:274JEF· LEGAL NOTICE 270 Madison Avenue, New 12207. Arts.oiOrg.hledwHh LD-19422 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1_Com- FERSON -ST .. LLC. Articles York, New York 10016. The Secretary of .State, DIVISIOn (September 24, 2008) Purpose: any lawful actiVity. 
mercePiaza,99Washtngton of Organization were filed NOTICE OF FORMATION latest date of dissolution is of Corporat1ons, John G. "LD-19427 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY with the Secretary of State OF LIMITED LIABILITY 12/31/2060. Purpose: For TownsendBidg.,401 Federal (September24, 2008) 
12260. Registered Agent a! New York (SSNY) on COMPANY. NAME: 31 MT. any lawful purpose. . St., Dover, DE 1990L Pur- LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process may 07/08/08. Office location: HOPE, LLC. Articles of Or- LD-19406 pose: Any lawful activHy. 
be served: Allstate Corp. Albany County. SSNY has ganizationwerefiledwHhthe (S t b 24 2008) LD-19417 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, beendesignatedasagentof Secretary of State of New ep em er ' .. ·(September24,2008) 
99 Washington Ave.~ Ste. the LLC upon whom process York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. against it may b~ served. Ollicelocation:AibanyCoun
Purpose: any lawful activity. SSNY shall mail a copy of · ty. SSNY has been desig-

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) Notice of Formation of Tur
The name of the LLC is quoise Restaurant Group 

LD-19387 process to the LLC, Post nated as agent of the LLC 
(September 24, 2008) . Office Box 650194, Fresh upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE PRIME ORANGE COM- LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
NOTICE OF FORMATION MONS, LLC. The Articles Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Qualification of So- at Organization of the LLC on 08/DB/08. Office toea
COMPANY. NAME: BROOK- dexhoMagic, LLC. Authority were filed wHh the NY Sec- tion: Albany County. SSNY 
LYN FOOD AND DRINK filed wHh Secy.ofStateoiNY rotary of State on March 7, designated as agent of LLC 
LLC.Artic!es of Organization (SS~Y). on 07/21/08. Office 2007. The purpose of the upon whom process against 
were filed with the SecretB:ry location: Albany County. LLC • LLC is to enga9.e in any law- it may be served. SSNY 
of State of ~ewYork (SSNY} formed'" De!a~re (D~) on. ful act or activity. The office . shall mail process to All
on 08/11108. Office location: 05/10/06: Pnne1pal Office of of the LLC is to be located state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
Albany County. SSNY has LLC. 9801 Washmgtoman in Albany County. The Sec- merce Plaza, 99Washington 
been designated as agent of Blvd., #1245D, GaHhersburg. rotary of State is designated Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY , 
the LLC upon whom process MD 20878. SSNY deslg- ·as the agent of the LLC upon 12260. Registered Agent 
against it may be-served. nated as agent of ~LC.upon whom process against the upon whom process may 

Meadows, New York 11365. it may be served. SSNY shall 
Purpose: For any lawful mail a copy of process to 
purpose. the LLC, c/o Vincent Rosso, 
LD-19395 117 Wood Street, Tuckerton, 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

Notice of Formation of Open 
Guard LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 

(September 24; 2008) New Jersey.OB087. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY designated as agent NOTICE OF. FORMATION 
of LLC Uf'On whom process OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
against If may be served. COMPANY. NAME: EREZ 
SSNY shall mail process to HAYUN REALTY LLC. Ar
AIIstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- ticles of Organization were 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington filed with the Secretary of 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY State of New York (SSNY) 
12260. R_eg1stered Agent on 07/02/08. Office location: 
upon whom process may Albany County. SSNY ·has 
be served: Allstate Corp. • been designated as agent of 
Sv<?S·· 1 ~ommerce Plaza, the LLC upon whom process 

- 99 Washmgt.on Ave., Ste. against it may be served. 
1 008, A!bany, NY 12260. SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Purpose: any lawful acttvity. process to the LLC. 375 Park 
LD-19388 Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
(September 24, 2008) 11205. Purpose: For any 

lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Settles Hill Tree Farm, 
LLC 
Articles Qf Organization 

were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on July 7, 2008. Office loca
tion is in Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, 'upon 
whom process against it may 

.LD-19396 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY Name: Otto 
Scooter World, LLC (LLC). 
Articles of Organization flied 
with NY Dept. of State on 
August 1, 2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. Address 

LD·19401 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy of whom process against it m"Y. LLC may be served. The ad- be served: Allstate Corp. 
process to_. the LLC, 111 be served._ SS_NY shall n:aatl dress to which the Secretary Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza,~ 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, Process to. c/o Corporation. of State shall mail a copy of '99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY New York 11201. Purpose: SeMce Company, 80 State anyprocessagainsttheLLC 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
COMPANY. NAME: 148 OLD For any lawful purpose; , Street, Albanr,, NY 12207.· is c/o Dean DeVHo, 621 Co- Purpose: any lawful activity.· 
-LOUDON ROAD, LLC. Ar- LD-19407 Arts. of Org. fi ed wHh Dela- lumbia" Street, Cohoes, New LD·19428 
ticles of Organization were (September 24, 2008), ware Secretary of. State, Dl· York 12047. (September 24 2008) 
filed with the Secretary of v1s1on ~f Corpora~tO!'JS. John LD-19423 • . 
State of New • G. Townsend BUIIdmg, 401 (Septembe; 24 2008) 
York(SSNY)on07f22/08.01- LEGAL NOTICE Federal Street, Dover, DE '. 
fice location: Albany Co~nty. ·' 19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
SSNY has been designated NOTICE OF.FORMATION activity. ·~ •' 
as agent of the LLC upon OF LIMiTED' LIABILITY' LD-19418 
whom process against H may COMPANY. NAME: JAMAl- (September 24, ?DDS)" .. 
beserved.SSNYshallmaila CA-88th ·AVE., LLC. Ar, 
copy of pfocess to the LLC, ticles of prganization were 
31 Windrose Way, Watervliet, filed with the Secretary .of LEGAL NOTICE 
New York 12189. Purpose; . State of New York (SSNY) i • • • • . 

For any lawful purpose. on 06/30/08. Office location: Notrce. of Ou~hflcat1on of 
LD-19402 Albany Cou-nty. SSNY has T5 Un1son S1te ~ana.~e-
{September 24, 2008) been designated as agent of m_ent LLC. Auth9nty f1 ed 

the LLC upon'whom process With Secy. of State of f;~Y 
LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. (SSNY)on 08/11/08. Off1ce 

SSNY shall mail a copy of locat1on, Albany County. LLC 
NOTICE OF FORMATION process to the LLC 296 4th. formed In Delaware (DE) on 
OF. LIMITED LIABILITY Avenue Brooklyn NewYork 05/19/08. SSNYdesignated 
COMPANY. NAME: ELITE- 11215.' Purpose': For any as agent of L~C upon whom. 
SIGNATURE-GROUP LLC. lawful purpose. ' prqcess agamst 1t may b~ 
ApplicationforAuthorit)iwas LD-19408 served. SSNY shall ~a1l 
filed with the Secretary of (September-24, 2008) process to c/o CorporatiOn 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC Green Sleeves By 
Leah, LLC, filed Articles of 
Organization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
August 7, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC; McNamee, Lochner, 
Titus & Williams, P.C., 6n 
Broadway, Albany, New York 
12207. The street address of 

LEGAL Nm.-~CE [ 

Notice of Formation of 1 00 . 
Kosciusko LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of . 
NY \SSNY) on 07/02108. Of
fice ocation: Albany County.'. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to . 
Allstate.Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza,99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE -- , LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19429 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Registered Agent 

LEGAL NOTICE -· - LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ~ -.-, LEGAL NOTICE .. 

LEGAL NOTICE VICE ·LIMITED LIABIL· Notice of Qualification of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Name: EVERGREEN ENG I- lTV COMPANY. NAME: DR. BRMN, LLC. Authority filed 

WENDY ELIAS WOLFSON with Secy. of State of NY 
NEERING OF NEW YORK, DO, PLLC. Articles of Orga- . (SSNY) on 08/14/08. Offi1ce 

Notice of Formation of tArN LLC Art f 0 fil d "h · s. o rg. I e Wn nization were filed with the location: Albany County. 
GROUP LLC. Arts. of Org. Sec~. of State of NY on Secretary of State of New LLC formed in Delaware 
was filed with SSNY on 8/5/ a Pn'nc Bus Lac· 401 8/5/08 Off · . · · · .. York(SSNY)on07/tt/08.0f- (DE) on 08/12/08. Principal 

· Ice locatiO~. Alba- New Karner Road, Brandon fice location: Albany County. office of LLC: One Home 
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LEGAL NOTICE -. ,_--

Harrison, Amodeo & Daven
port, P.C., Ill Winners Circle, 
Albany, New York 12205. 
Purpose: for any lawful ac
tivity for which limited liability 
companies may be formed 
under the law. 
LD-19475 
(September 24, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of JM upon whom process may be 
Restaurant DesiQn LLC. served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
Arts Of Org. filed w~h Secy. Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on. Albany, NY 12207. Purpcse: 
·07/29/08. Office location: any lawful activity. 
Albany County. SSNY des- LD-19435 
ignated as agent of LLC (September 24 2008) 

ny County. SSNY designated Place, Albany, NY 12205. Of- SSNY has been designated Campus, MAC# ><2401·049, 
as agent.of LLC whom pro-. fice locatiO~: Albany County. as agent of the PLLC upon Des Moines, lA 50328-QOt. 
cess agamst mc_t¥ be served: SSNY designated as agent whom process against it may SSNY designated as agent 
SSNY shall mall process to. of Pi;LC ~pon whom process . be served. SSNY shall mail a of LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOTICE 
c:Jo the LLC, 46 State. Street, agamst 11 may be served. copy of process to the PLLC against 1t may be served 

upon whom process against ' 3rd Fl~r, Albany, NY.1~207. SSNY sh?ll mail copy of 137 East 38th Street, Apart~ SSNY shall mail procesS Notice of Qualification ·of 
The registered a9ent IS. USA process to. 401 New Karner ment PHC, New York, New to c/o Corporation Service Cole LO Chester NY, LLC. 
Corporate Se~ces, Inc. a! Road, Brandon Place, AI- York10016.Purpose:Forthe Company, 80 State Street, Authority filed with NY Dept. 
the same ad~~~ss. Purpose. bany,_ NY 12205. Pu~pose: practice of the profession of Albany, NY 12207-2543. of State on 8/14/08. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 

Notice of Formation of NY all lawful actiVities. pra~t1ce _the profession of Medicine. Arts. of Org. filed with Sec- location: Albany County. 
State Refinery LLC. Arts Of L0-19441 eng1neenng. LD-19453 retary of State of Delaware Principal business address: 
Org, filed w~h Secy. Of State (September 24, 2008) LD-19447 (September 24 2008) Federal and Duke of York 2555 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 
of NY (SSNY) on 08/04/08. (September24,2008) ' Streets, Dover, DE 19901. 40.0, Phoenix, AZ 85016. 
Office location: Albany Coun- Purpose: To provide residen- . LLC formed in DE on 8/11/08. 
ty. SSNY designated as agent . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE tial mortgage lending. NY Sec. of State designated 
of LLC UP.On whom process Notice of Qualification of En LEGAL NOTICE L0-19458 as agent of LLC upon whom 
against 11 may be served. Po' Gl b NOTICE OF FORMATION (September 24, 2008) process against it may be 
SSNY shall mail process to Jnte 0 al Services, LLC. NOTICE OF FORMATION OF LIMITED LIABILITY served and shall mail pro-
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Authority flied with Secy. OF LLC Pinewest One LLC, COMPANY. NAME: CEL- cess to: c/o CT Corporation LD-19430 

(September 24, 2008) mercePiaza ggWashington of State of NY (SSNY) on filed Articles of Organization EBRATION CARDS 11 LLC LEGAL NOTICE S t 111 8th A NY 
' 07/15/08. Office location: AI· · 'il s " • · ys em, ve., • Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY b Co LLC fa ed. with the New ark ecretary Articles of Organization were NY 10011, registered agent. 

·LEGAL NOTICE 
12260. Registered Agent any unty. rm In· ofStateonAugust13,2008. filed with the Secretary of NOTICE OF FORMATION upcnwhomprocessmaybe 
upon whom process may Delaware (OE) on 07/02/08. Its office is located in Albany ·StateofNewYork (SSNY) on OF LIMITED LIABILITY served. DE address of LLC: 
be served: Allstate Corp. SSNY designated as agent County: The Secretary of 08/13/08. The latest date of COMPANY. NAME: BIG EN- 1209 Orange St W'lming 

NoticeofFormationofMike& Svcs 1 Commerce Plaza . of LLC UP.On whom process State has been designated dissolution is 12/31/2107.01- VELOPE llC.ArticlesofOr- ton, DE 19801. Arts. ~f Org~ 
Sons P&H, llC. Arts Of Org .. 99 W8.shington Ave.,. Ste: against II m~y ~e se_rved. as agent upon whom P~ fice location: Albany County. ganization were filed with the filed with DE Sec, of State, 
filed with Secy. Of State of .• 1 oo8·, Albany, NY 12260. SSNY shall m~11 proc~ss may be served and shall ma11 SSNY has been designated Secretary of State of New 401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
NY (SSNY) on 07/30/08. Of' .• Purpose: any lawful activity. to c/o Corporalion Service o a ccpy of any process served as agent of the LLC upon York (SSNY) on 08/11/08. 19901. Purpose: any lawful 
lice locatio~: Albany County.j LD-19.436 · : · Company, 80 State Street, on him br her to the L~C. at whom process against it Office location: AlbanyCoun-- activity. 
SSNY designated as agenh (September 24 2008) Albany, NY 1.2207.· Arts. of ' LLC, c/o Touhey AssOCiates,. may b~ served. SSNY shall ty. SSNY has been desig· LD-19476 · • ••. 
of LLC upon whom process J .' Org. flied with Secret.a~. of-: Pine West Plaza, Bu.ilding ma1! a copy of prQ~:ess to the nated as age11t of the ~~C. (S6pt~rt:~ber ~4. 2008) 
against it may be served:~ ~ J State of r;>elaware, DIVISI_O.". #2, Washington Avenue Ex-, LLC, 1.53~75 Cross· Island upon whom process aga1nst '' ' .-.l! ,. 
SSNY shall _mail process to LEGAL NOTICE .. of Corporations, PO Box tension, Albany, New York Parkway, Whitestone:-New it may be served. SSNV shall 1 · ~ ·~ ·.;) !~;· · 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- 898, Dover, DE 199q3. P~r,, 12205. The ~treet address York 1·1357. Purpose;.Fot mail a copy Qf P.roc;ess.to the.1 : ··LEGAL 'NOTICE 
merce Plaza, 99Washington Notice of Formation of 26 pose. Computer SeMces. of th.e P~.mc1pal busmess any .lawful purpose. . ··t· LLC,··H:.Bond· Street; Suite! . · . t•'t-.J• 

Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . Scans Landing LLC. Arts Of LD-19442 lo~atJon IS c/o Touhey As- LD-1.9454 . _ ., ·' 218 ·GreafNeck New York·· Notice of Formation of Uni-
12260 .. Registered Agent Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State (Septemb.er 24, 2908) sQciates, Pine West Plaza •... (September :24 2008) ', , , · · 1.1 o'21. Purpose: For any lied's Dance. Studio lLC. 
upon whom. process may of NY (SSNY) on 06/1-1/08. '· _ BUJidmg #2, W_ashmgton ·• - •. · ' . lawful purpose. · Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
be served: Allstate Corp._ .. ; Officelocation:AibanyCoun- •:' .._ Avenue Extens1on, Alb_~ny,. ..,_ . L0-19468· ·. _ Of State of-NY-.(SSNY) on 
Svcs., t Commerce Plaza, ty.SSNYdesignatedasagent LEG_ALNOTICE :. ::.New York ~]!.205. lt.s bus1-.. ··t;LEGAL NOTICE (September24, 2008) 08/07/08. Office location: 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. J of LLC UP.On whom procesS . . . . ness .IS tq engage 1n any,~ . . .. Albany County. SSNY des-
1 008, Albany, "NY 12260 .• against 1t may be served. Notice <?f Ouall~lcatlon of~ ·lawful activity .for.which lim~ NOTICE OF- FORMATION_ ·~ . ~ · ignated as. ag9nt of LLC 
Purpose: any. lawful activity .. SSNY shall mail process to· EP Barner Goat'~[!;'· LLC. ~ed liability ccmpanies may OF. .LIMITED. LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process against 
L0-19431 ·• . AllstateCorp.SvcsCorp.,41 Authonty flied Wit Secy. be organized under Section, COMPANY. NAME: KELLY · - it may be served. SSNY 
(September24,2008) .•.• State St., Ste.415, Albany, of State of NY (SSNY) on 203oftheNewYorkLimited &'JAMES LLC.'Articles of. NOTICE OF FORMATION.' shall mail process to All-
--------~·- NY 12207. Registered Agent 05/30/08. Office location: AI- Liability Company Act. Organizati'an were filed wHh 0 F Ll MITE D Ll ABILITY ' state Corp. Svcs.;. 1 Com- · 

~ _ uponwhomprocessmaybe banyCoun~.LLCformedm · LD-19448 th'eSecretaryofStateofNew COMPANY. NAME: LEI- mercePiaza,99Washington 
LEGAL NOTICE , served: Allstate Corp. Svcs Dpelawarr (ffiE) onf 04LL/C07/

1
0
5
8
5
. (September 24, 2008) York (SSNY) on 08/14/08. Of- SURE 8 GROUP, LLC. Ar- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

, ,:~Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, nnc1pa O ICe O . · · fice location: Albany County. ticles of Organization were 12260. Registered Agent · 
Notice of Fort:J:~a~!Of:' of 2834 .J,Aibany, NY 12207. Purpose:. ~a~~-.s~~et, ~u~tes~~<>y SSNY has been designated filed with the Secretary of upon whom process may 
Churc~. LLC. Arts Of,.Org. any lawful activity du a 0,

1 
d 14 0 

1
· 

1 
LL. C LEGAL NOTICE as agent of the LLC upon State of New York (SSNY) be served: Allstate Corp. 

filed with Secy .. Of.. State of.' .. L0-19437 . es1gna e as agen o . whom process aQSinstitmay on 08/01/08. Office location: Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
NY \SSNY) on.OS/25/08. Of- ; (September 24 2008) ~pen wbehom procd eSsSsNar1hn~l NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall mail a Albany County. SSNY has 99 Washington Ave .. Ste. 
fice ocation: Albany County.· ' "may serve · s a OF PROFESSIONAL SEA- copy of process to the LLC, been designated as agent of 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
SSNY designated as agent mail process to c/o Corpora- · VICE LIMITED LIABILITY c/o The Law Office of Thalia the LLC upcn whom process Purpose: any lawful activity. 
of LLC uP.on whom process LEGAL NOTICE t1on Service Company, 80 COMPANY. NAME: MAY- Feilen, 928 Broadway, Suite against it may be served. L0-19482 •; . J ., .;;O j 

against 1t may be served. · State Street, Alb~ny, ~Y RICH ENGINEERING, PLLC. 1000, New York, New York. SSNY shall mail a copy of (September 24, 2008) 
SSNY shall mail process to Notice of Formation of 77 12207.Arts.of0rg. flied with Articles of Organization were 10010. Purpose: For any process to the LLC, 49West 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Warren Foods LLC. Arts Of O~I~VfBre Secretary of ~tate, filed with the Secretary· of lawful purpose. 44th Street, New York, New 
merce Plaza, 99Washington ~ Org. filedw~h Secy. Qf State DIVISIOn of CorporatiOns, State of New York (SSNY) LD-19455 York 10036. Purpose: For • LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY <of NY (SSNY) on Oll/06/08. John G. Townsend B.ldg., on 08/11/08. Office location: · (September 24 2008) any lawful purpose. . 
12260.-Registered Agent:1 Qfficelocation:AibanyCoun- 401 Federal Street, Su1te 4, Albany C~unty. SSNY has ' LD-19470 Notice of Formation of Dr. 
up9rl. ~hO!"Q. pro~~.s_s. rpgty

1
: ty.~SNY ~esig':lated_C!_S.?gent ... Dover, DE 19~~1. ~urpo~e: been. des1gnated as agent .. _ v '" . '"' .. ·l" (September 24, 2008), . ... Joan Monac!', M£?. PLLC. 

be- served:-·AIIstate Corp:-.. of ELC upon·whom,process. Any lawful·act_rvrty.- ,.., r::1J_,.,., of the PLLq ·up~n who~ LEGAL NOTICE y, ... _,~ • , •· • ·., , · .. n ..... "!.!Arts Of Org. f1led w1th Secy. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza; .1against it may be· served. LD-19443 •.. '-..' ~y.-_. 1 process agamst 11 may_be . , , ! . :• ... , , --..- · .... : Of State of NY (SSNY~ on 
99 Washington Ave., Ste .. ~ SSNY shall mail process t_o (September 24, 2008). .J ·serve~. SSNY shall mat! a NOTICE OF FIUNGtARTJ.:._.,. ··LEGAL NOTICE· - t 08/05/08. Office locat1on: 
1008, Albany, NY 12260: AllstateCorp.Svcs.,t COm- · •·. , r ' ·. ·• ccpyofprocess.tothePLLC, CLES OF ORGANIZATION ,, •· · · • . · Albany County. SSNY des-
Purpose: any lawful activity. ~ merce Plaza, 99Washington . ·., . .... .· · s· · 1141 Oa~ Pomt Av~nue, OJ:= Integrated V1s1on Sk11ls, NOTICE OF FORMATION-~ 1gnated as agent of PLLC . 
LO,t9432 '· Ave.'.Ste. 1008 Albany, NY • ,. LEGAL NOTICE... l Bronx, New York 10474. Pur- LLC 1) .The name of the . OF LIMITED LIABILITY upcnwhom process against. 
(SePt9mber~24, 2008), .. 

1
m 1 ~260. Registered· Agent \ ':'k-c. • . ' 1 ~ · · ~pose: F~r the pra~ce.?f the ~imited Liabili~ _Comp~ny COMPANY. NAME: '!"IL- it m_ay be served. SSNY Shall 

.• - •• ,.,~..;.:if' r. upon ·,Whom process may NotiCe of Formation of SAIM profeSSIOn of Englne~nryg. - IS Integrated VISIOn· SkillS, . LIAM GREY LLC. ArtiCles mall process to Allstate Corp._-~ 
be served: Allstate Corp. LLC. Arts. of Org. was .. file~ LD-19449. , , LLC(the"Company").2)The of. Organization were filed Svcs.,_tCommercePiaza,99; 

., ,.LEGAL NOTICE . . ·Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, With SSI'/Y on 8/5/08 .. 01 (September 24,2008) Articles of Orgamzat1on of w1th tile Secretary of State Washington Ave., Ste. tOg!!.'. ,. _. ... ,..-:-• -d 99 washington Ave., Ste. f1ce location: Al~any t;:oun- · Integrated Vision Skills, LLC of New York. (SSNY). on Albany, NY 12260. Regls-
Notice-ofF6rmation of 330-~ 1008 Albany NY 12260. ty. SSNY designated as, werefiledwiththeSecretary 05/08/08. Off1ce location: tered Agent upon whom 

Empire, LLC. Arl:S'-:Of -QrQ:~ PurpOse: any l~wful activity.··~ agE!r;.t o~ · LLC whqm pro- LEGAL NOTICE of State of the State' of New Albany County. SSNY hBs process may be served: 
tiled with Secy.'"Of State~ of.~ L0-19438 cess agamst m~ybe served. York on August 13,.2008 3) been designated as agent of Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
NY (SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of- g (September 24 2008) SSN'I' sh.all ma11 process to: NOTICE OF FORMATION The County of Albany is the the LLC upon whom process • merce Plaza, 99Washington 
fice location: Albany County~ . ' .. clothe LLC, 46 State Street, OF LIMITED LIABILITY County within the State of against it may be served. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY. 
SSNY designated as agent 3rd Flo~r. Albany, NY_12207. COMPANY. NAME: OIA- New York in which the office SSNY shall mail a copy 12260.\Purpose: profession 
of LLC upon whom process· LEGAL NOTICE · The ~g1stered a9ent IS: USA MONO APARTMENT, LLC. of the company is to be Jocat- of process !O the LLC, c/o of medicine. 
against it may be served.- Corporate Serv1ces, Inc: a~ Articles of Organization were ed.4) The Secretary of State Franklin,- Gnnger & Cohen, L0-194~ 
SSNY shall mail process to Notice of Formation of Ros- the same ad~~e:ss. Purpose.. filed with the Secretary of of the State of New York is P.C., 666 Old Count~ Road, (September 24, 2008) 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- mil Management, LLC. Arts all lawful actiVIties. State of New · designated as the agent of Suite 202, Garden C1ty, New 
mercePiaza 99Washington .Of Org. filed with Secy. 01 LD-19444 York(SSNY)on08/05/08.0f- lntegratedVisionSkills,LLC York 11530-2013. Purpose: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY State of NY (SSNY) on (September 24, 2008) fice location: Albany County. upon whom process against For any lawful purpose. LEGAL NOTICE 
12260. Registered Agent 08/06/08. Office location: SSNY has·be·en designated theCompanymaybeserved. L0-19471 
upon whom process may Albany County. SSNY des- as agent of the LLC upon The post office address to (September 24, 2008) Notice of Formation· of 
be served: Allstate corp. ignated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it which the Secretary of State · Roama LLC. Arts Of Org. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, - upon whom process against · . · .. . ., maY. be served. SSNY shall ofthe State of New York·shall . filed with Secy. Of State of 
99 Washington Ave., Ste .• it may be served. SSNY NOtice of Formation of LO~- mall a copy of process t?the mail a copy of any process LEGAL NOTICE ~Y (SSNX) on 08/11/08. Of-
1008, Albany, NY 12260. shall mail process to All· SDALE HOLDINGS LL.C. LLC, c/o ~onald H. GIHeJ. againsttheCompanyserved . . . . flcelocatJon:AibanyCounty. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. ·state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com:- Arts. of Org. was fi!ed w1th Esq., 110 ~ _ ,_ upon the Secretary of state Not1ce of Format1on o~-608 • SSNY des1g~ated as agent 
L0-19433 merce Plaza, 99Washington ~S~Yon Sh/OS.Offlce loca-. East5~h Street,?~~ FloQr,_-:-, is: Integrated Vision Skills,.1 Delawar~ Avenu~, LLC, Art. of L~C upon whqm process 
(September 24 2008) . .. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . t1on: Albany County. SSNY . Ne?J,YOr1<:, New York 1p022. ,~ LLC, 37 Glade DriVe, Niska-_~ of Org. flied Sec y of State agamst 1t may be served·.-

• . "':. ' .~ 12260. ·Registered Agent designated as age~t of LLC P~rp_os~: For.1.af,1Y .law~.ul yuna, New York 123095)The (S~NY) 12127/06. Office Jo- SSNY shall mall p~ss to 
. . ·A upon whom process may whon:-- .process ~a1nst m~ .~purpose. ""t- • .• ~ • purpose of the. Company is cati~n:AI~any County .. SSNY _Allstate Corp. S~.-. 1 _.Com-. 

. LEGAL-NOTICE J·be served: Allstate Corp. be served._SSN shall.m~ll .. : LD-19450. -~. .~ ;\ .. , for such lawful acts !Jr activi- des1gnated as agent of ':1-C merce Plaza, 99Washmgton · 
, , . . Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, proce.ss to. c/o the LLC, A6 , (Sept~mbe~.24,.~008) ~· ties for which lim~ed'liability upcn whom process agamst Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, II!Y 

Notice of Formation of G & . 99 washington Ave., ste. State Street, 3rd Floo~. Alba-;:. . ·. · · • -companies ,01ay .be· c._rga- tt may ~e served. SSNY 12260. Reg1stered Agent 
v Realty ..Properties LLC::: 1008, Alb·any, NY 12260. ny, NY ·1~07. The registered~ · 1 .~ .. nized under the LLC;Snyder, shall ma1l copy of process to upon whom process may 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy . .':" Purpose: any lawful activity:: age~t-ls ... USA Corporate -'~ ·.-... LEGAL;~OTICE_ ...... r~-Kiley, Toohey, Corbett& Cox,· _clo Bond Schoeryeck & King· be served: Allstate_ Corp. 
01 -state of.NY (SSNY).on. LD-19439 · Serv1c~s. lnc.zt t e s~m.e • -· • . ~ _ ·LLP. Attorneys. _,_ ··> • , ... PLLC,111WashlngtonAve.;-.Svcs., 1.Commerce Plaza, 
01117/08 .. Office location:,, (September 24. 2ooa) .I •address. P~'PO'}e:. lllawfu.l,· NOTICE' OF FO. HM.Al;ION LD-19456 · .-. •. '.'. • •Albany, NY .. 12207. Purpose: · 99 Washington Ave .. Ste. 
Albany County. SSNY des' . . _,. actiVities ..... ·\ . ' '· OF LIMITED LIABILITY (September 24 200S)' any lawful activities. · • 1008, Albany, NY 12260 .• 
ignated as. agent of LLC,- . . . LD-19445 • ' "',.COMPANY. NAME. HUN- . . . • . ' · LD-19474 Purpose: any lawful actMty. 
upcn whom process against •! _ LEGAL NOTICE . .., (September 24,.~008) ,,_... GER PRESS, LLC:· Articles· •. • :· · (September 24, 2008) LD·19484 · • ·· " 
it may_-J>e served. SSNY . - , . - r, .. ~ .• /r-, ! . ~. o~ Orgamzatlon were filed. LEGAL NOTIC~: ~ • . .. .. • ~ . (September 24;2008) r, 
shall mail process to Allstate Notice of Fonnation of Pass- · ..; . r, ! 1 ~ ,, with the Secretary. of State 
Corp. Svcs Corp.; 41 State .ing Film LLC. Arts Of Org. , LEG!'LHOTICE "'' of New York·. (SSNY). on NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY , filed with Secy. Of State of . ''-! J II . · '· • 08/12/08. Off1ce .location: OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- • · 
12207. Registered Agent .:NY (SSNY) on 08/07/08. Of- Not1ce of. F~finat1on Of· Albany County. SSNY has ED LIABILITY COMPANY NOTICE OF FORMATION 
upon whom process may be lice location: Albany County. GANTSHILL ,t~C.JArts .. of been designated as agent of . (LLC). Name: WATERFORD OF LLC 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs ·'sSNY designated as ~gent .0rg.wasfiled,w~h.SS~Yon theLLCupcnwhomprocess LASER, LLC. Articles of Articles of Organization (as 

. Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, of LLC uP.on whom process 8/5/08.0ffice locatio~. Alba- agamst 1t may _be served. Organization filed with NY amended by Certificate of 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: against 1t may be served. ny County. S. SNCY designated SSNY shall mall a copy of Secretary of State, August · Amendment filed on August 
any lawful activity. SSNY shall mail process to as agent of Ll whom pro- process to the LLC, 185 1, 2008. Purpose: to en- 6,2008)forWOROCOMMU-
L0-19434 Allstate Corp. svcs., 1 Com- cess agalnst.m~~ be served: Franklin Street, 5th Floor, gage in any lawful act or NICATIONS, LLC were filed 
(Se tember 24 2008) merce Plaza, 99 Washington SSNY shall mal process to. New York, New York 10013. activity. Office: in Albany with the Secretary of State of 

P • Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY clothe LLC, 46 State Street, Purpose: For any lawful County. Secretary of State New York on July 23, 2008. 

LEGAL NOTt.CE 

· Notice of Formation of "187 
Cook St. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 05/08/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 

12260. Registered Agent 3rd Fl~r, Albany, NY.1~07. purpose. is agent for process against The office of the company 
upon whom process may Thereg1stereda9ent1s. USA L0-19452 LLC and shall mail copy to 9 is located in Albany County. 
be served: Allstate Corp. Corporate Services, Inc. at (September 24, 2008) Washington Square, Albany, The Secretary of State has 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, the same ad~~ss. Purpose: NY 12205. been designated as agent 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. t~~~~:ctlvllles. L0-19457 upon which process may be 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. (S- t b 

24 2008
) LEGAL NOTICE (September24,2008) ~~~:';::~1~PY 0\R~~ 

Purpose: any lawful actJvJty. ~p em er ' NOTICE OF FORMATION I by 
LD-19440 • ·• retary of State to the LLC at 
(September 24, 2008) OF PROFESSIONAL SER- LEGAL NOTICE Lombardi, Walsh, Wakeman; 

i 

I 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Co
lucci Group LLC. Arts Of Org . 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 08/07/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent . 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 

.Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 

J 

-
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EEGAL NOTICE -- lEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE - ·-- LEGAL NOTICE ._. - ·tEGAL NOTICE - LEGAL NOTICE .• ' • 

1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·19485. 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 577 
Prospect Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11215. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·19493 · 
(September 24, 2008) 

upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington· Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·19507 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD·19519 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA· 
TION FORMATION OF A 
NEW YORK LIMITED Ll· 
ABILITY COMPANY PUR· 

sary to, in connectiO~·with or with NY Dept. of State on 
incidental to the for"!Joing, as August 27, 2008. Office loca· 
the Members in the1r discre- tion: Albany County. Address 
tion may deem desirable. at principal business location i 
LD·19524 is 20 Corporate Woods Blvd., 
(September 24, 2008) Albany, NY. NY Secretary of 1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SUANTTONEWYORKLIM· Notice of Formation of 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY NIGHTINGALE INTERNA· 

State (SOS) is designated 
as agent. of LLC for service 
of proceSs. SOS shall mail 
copy of process to 20 Carper . • 
rate Woods Blvd., Albany, NY ' 
12211. Purpcse: OWn and I 
operate a real estate project 
located at 79 Weibel Ave., 
Saratoga Springs, NY. 1 

Notice of Formation of Moor
sky, LLC. Arts Of Org. liled 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/03/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LlC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activey. 
LD-19486 

LEGAL NOTICE 

on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, 
Pine West Plaza, Building 
#2, Washington Avenue 
Extension, Albany, New York 
12205. The street address 
of the principal business 
location is c/o Touhey As
sociates, Pine West Plaza, 
Building #2, Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
New York 12205. Its busi
ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 ol the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD·19499 

Notice of Formation of Anaba LAW SECTION 206(c) The TIONAL LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Realty, LLC. Arts Of Org. name of 'the limtted liabiley filed with Secy. of State of 
filed with Secy. Of State of companyisHilchin,LLCThe · NY(SSNY)on07/26/05.0f· 
NY \SSNY) on 08/11108. Of· date of filing of the articles of fica location: Albany County. 
fice ocation: Albany County. organization with the Depart- SSNY designated as agent 
SSNY designated as agent ment of State was August of LLC UP.On whom process 
of LlC upon whom process 12,2008 The county in New against 1t rriay be served. 
against it may be served. York in which the off1ce of the SSNY shall mail process to 
SSNY shall mail process to company is located in Albany c/o The LLC, 46 State St., 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· The Secretary of State has 3rd Fl., Albany, NY 12207. 
merce Plaza, 99Washington been designated as agent The registered agent of the 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of the company upon whom company upon whom and, 

LD·19535 l I 
(September 24, 2008) j 

(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF ~IMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ONE 
WESTERN TRIANGLE RE
ALTY LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/16/08. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against dt 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to 
the LLC, 149 South r>olain 
Avenue, Albany, New York 
12208. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19494 
(September 24, 2008) 

(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State, Department 12260. Registered Agent process may be served, and at which process against 
of State, Division of Corpo- upon whom process may the Secretary of State shall the company can be served 
rations, State Records and be served: Allstate Corp. mail a copy of any process is USA Corporate Services 
UCC, Albany, NY 12231, Svcs .. 1 Commerce Plaza, .againstthecompanyserved' Inc., 46 State St., 3rd Fl.,. 
Under Section 203 of the 99 Washington Ave., Ste. upon him or her to Jeremiah Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
Limited Liability Company 1008, Albany, NY 12260. F. Manning 49 Oldox Road .Any lawful activey. 
law,. Name: AOUTE 85 Purpose: any lawful activity. Delmar,NY 12054 The latest lD-19528 
ENTERPRISES, LLC. The LD-19508 ' data upon which the com· (September24, 2008) 
county is: Albany. The SOS (September 24, 2008) pany is required to be dis· 
is designated as agent of · solved is Jaunuary 1,2069 LEGAL NOTICE 
the LlC upon whom process The business purpose of the 
against n may be served. The LEGAL NOTICE company. is to engage in any NOTICE OF FORMATION 
addresswithinorwithoutthis and all business activities OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
state to which the SOS shall Notice of Qualification of • permitted under the laws of COMPANY. NAME: AbMarti 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION I 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY I 
COMPANY. NAME: ACM 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State I 
of New York (SSNY) on 
08/15/08. Office location: I 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated , 
as agent of the LLC upon j 
whom process against it 
mar. be served .. SSNY shall 
matl a copy of process to 
the LLC, 200 West 57th 
Street, New York, New York 
10019. Purpose: For any 

I 

Notice of Formation of No
mold 4 Me LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed. with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 06/19/08. Of· 
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LlC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 WaShington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19487 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
mail a copy of any process Cramer Taos L.l.C. Author- the State of New York Realty lLC. 
against the LLC served: The ity filed with Secy. of State of LD-19520 Articles of Organization were 

lawful purpose. 
LD-19536 
(September 24, 2008) 

' ' 
LLC, 18 Darnley Greene, NY \SSNY) on 8/14/08. Of· (September24 2008) filed with the Secretary of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Delmar, NY, 12054. For any fice ocation: Albany County. ' State of New York 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY lawful purpose. LLC formed in Delaware (SSNY) on 07/15/08. Office 
COMPANY. NAME: SPEN· LD-19503 (DE) on 7/30/08. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE 
CER & DRAKE, LLC. Ar· (September 24, 2008) designated as agent of LLC SSNY has been designated · ! 
ticles of Organization were uponwhomprocessagainst NOl'ICE OF FILING AR- as agent of the LLC upon NoticeofQualificationofHo-
tiled with the Secretary of it may be served. SSNYshall TICLES OF ORGANIZA- whomprocessagainstitmay tels Islandia, LLC. Authortty 
State of New York (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE mail process to: c/o National TION OF Integrated Vision be served. SSNY shall . filed with Secy. of State of NY 
on 08/20/08. Office loca· Registered Agents, Inc,, 875 Skills, LLC The name of the mail a copy of process to (SSNY) on 8/25/08. Office 

(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Notice of Formation of The Avenue of the Americas, Ste. Limited Liability Company the LLC, 75 Warren Street, location: Albany County. LLC 
has been designated as Shade Store 989, LLC. Arts 501, NY, NY 10001. Address is Integrated VIsion Skills, Brooklyn, New York . formed in Delaware (DE) on 
agent of the LLC upon whom Of Org. filed with Secy. Of to be maintained in DE: 160 LLC (the "Company"). The 11201. Purpose: For any 8/20/08. SSNY designated 

Notice of Qualification of process against 11 may be State of NY (SSNY) on Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do- Articles of Organization of lawful purpose. as agent of LLC upon whom I 
Alliance Global Services, · served. SSNY shall mail a · 05/27/08. Office location: ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. Integrated Vision SkillS, llc L0-19529 process against it mar. be 
LLC. Authority filed with copy of process to the LLC, Albany County. SSNY des· filed with DE Secy. Of State, were filed with the Secretary (September 24, 2008) seoved. SSNY shall mai pro-
Secy.of State of NY (SSNY) c/o Berlin & Blau, Attorneys ignated as agent of LLC 401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do- of State of the State of New cess to: Incorporating Ser-
on 8/12/08. Office location: at Law, 444 Merrick Road, uponwhomprocessagainSt ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: York on August 13, 2008 ...... -<i• _vices, Ltd., 3500 S Dupont 
Albany County. LLC formed Suite 102, lynbrook, New it may be served. SSNY any lawful activities. The County of Albany is •. LEGAL NOTICE Hwy, Dover, DE 19901, also 
in Delaware (OE) on 7/28/08. York 11563. Purpose: For shall mail process to Allstate LD-19511 the county within the State the address to be maintained 
SSNY designated as agent any lawful purpose.. Corporate Svcs Corp., 41 (September 24, .2008) of New York in which the NOTICE OF FORMATION in DE. Arts. of Org. filed wtth 
of LLC uron whom process LD-19495 State St., Ste. 415, Albany, office of the company is to OF LIMITED LIABILITY DE Secy. Of State, 401 Fed-
against ot may be served. (September24,2008) NY12207.RegisteredAgent be located. The Secretary COMPANY. NAME: CRASH-eral St.cSte 4., Dover, DE 

. SSNY shall mail process upon whom process may be LEGAL NOTICE of the State New York is BANG' BOO ME PRODUC· 19901 . Purpose:·any lawful 
·,.<to: c/o National Registered served: Allstate Corporate 'designated aas the -agent TIONS LLC. Articles of Or· activities.. · -

Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of L:EGAL NOTICE Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. Notice of Formation of F.P.S. of Integrated Visi,on Skills, ganization were filed with the· L0.19537 ,~ · . },: :..'1. 
;· the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, · 415, Albany, NY 12207. Pur· Premier Services LLC. Arts. LLC upon whom process Secretary of State of New· (September 24,'2008) '" 
.'NY 10001. Address of the NOTICE OF FORMATION pose:anylawfulactivey. . of Org. foled woth Secy. of against the Company may York(SSNY)onOB/20/08.01- - ·~" 

principal office: Six Tower OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD·19504 State of. NY (SSNY) on be served. The post office ficelocation:AibanyCounty.' •. , 1 
Bridge, 181 Washington St., COMPANY. NAME: GRAV· (September 24 2008) 8/18/08. Office location: address to which the Secre· SSNY has been designated:• , LEGAL NOTICE·· 

1 Ste.350, Conshohocken, PA ITY HILL. PRODUCTIONS ' Albany Co .. SSNY desig· tary of State of the State of as agent of the LLC upono . · 
19428. Address to be main- LLC. Articl.es of Organization nated as agent of LLq upo~ Ne;w York s~all r11ail fl copy whom process against it ~ay .J.BETHJ_EHEM CE~T:~AL 
tained in DE: 1f:?O Gr~e11tree., .were filed with th~S~cretary ;:LEGAL NOTICE •whom .process agatnst 1t ·of any process against'the be served.SSNY.shall m!lll a .... (SCHOOL DISTRICT~·., 
Dr., Ste. 1021, ·oover, DE pf State of New York (SSNY) : mar. be served .. SSNY. shall. Company served, upon the copy of process to the LLC·~~·LEGAL· NOTICE-,TAX NO·· 
19904: ·Arts. of Org. filed ·an 08/21/08. OffiCe location:· ... Notice of. Formation of Das- mati.ProceSs ~o: c/o National~ SecJetary·.Qf" StS:t~'-- is:lilte~- c/0 The Resnick Druckniarl 0.TICI; ~otic~ i~>'h~reby given 

• with DE Secy. Of State, 401 Albany County. ,SSNY has er Wappingers Falls, LLC. Reg1stered Agents, Inc.; 875 grated Vision Skills, LLC,37 Group LLP, 469 seventh Av., that I, the undersogned, have ! 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, been designated a~ agent of Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Avenue of The Amencas,· Glde Drive, NiskayUria, New enue, Suite 1300, New York, rec~wed the Tax Roll~ and 
DE '19901. • Purpose: any the LLC upon whom process Of State ol NY· (SSNY) on Ste,SOt, NY, NY 10001, also York f2309 The purpose of New York 10018; Purpose:•· Wanrant for the colle~ti.O.ll of 

•r lawful aqtivities. against it may be served .. 07/22/08. Office location: reg1stered agent. Purpose: . the company is for such law- For any lawful purpose::l 
1
,-..-School TClxes fqr ttle T9~n 

... LD-1.9~8.. SSNY shall ma~l a copy of Albany County. SSNY des- any lawful activities. ful actSoractivitiesforwhich L0-19532 ~( . ~... ?f New Scot_la.nd,pf9Per'tles I 
y (September 24, 2008) process to the LLC, 25 Broad ignated as agent of LLC LD·19513 limited liability companies (September 24, 2008) .• on and for the· Bet~lehem 

Street, #7K, New York, New upon whom process agatnst (September 24, 2008) may be organized under the · .... C~ntral ~chool D1st~1CI!.and -

. . LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TURK· 
BAY LLC:' Articles of Orga· 

· nization were filed ·with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/18/08. Of. 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
matl a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o"Haker & Ozisik LLP, 
29 Broadway, Suite 1500, 
NewYork,-NewYork 10006. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19491 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: VIVA LA. 
RESISTANCE, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
08/11/08. Office location: 
Albany .County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 

. of process to the LLC, c/o 
Miguel Francisco, 37 Vermi
lYea Avenue, New York, New 
York 10034. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19492 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 34·14 
42nd STREET LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretarv of 

York 10004. Purpose: For ·it may be served. SSNY ,LLC; Snyder, Kiley,Toohey, w111 rece1ve pay'!,lents as foi-J' 
any lawful purpose. shall mail process to All- Corbett & Cox, LLP, At- · LEGAL NOTICE <:.lows: }~ .. payments are to 
tD-19496 state.Corp. Svcs.,·1·Com- LEGAL NOTICE torneys : . " . -b~ ,mailed to Tax Collector, 
(September24,2008). meocePiaz~.99Washington LD-19522 Notice of Qualification of P.O. Box 181, Delmar, NY 

Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY Designs In life Insurance (September 24 2008) TOPSOUACE ENERGY 12054. There will be a 2% 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC JT TS Road Prop
erty LLC, filed Articles of 
Organization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
August 15, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may· 
be served and shall mail a 

·copy of any process served 
on him or her to the LLC, at 
LLC, c/o Touhey AsSociates, 
Pine West Plaza, Building 
#2, Washington Avenue Ex
tension, Albany, New York 
12205. , The street address 
of the principal business 
location is c/o Touhey As
sociates, Pine West Plaza, 
Building #2, Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
New York 12205. Its busi
ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability" Company Act. 
LD·19498 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC VT TS Road Prop
erty lLC, filed Articles of 
Organization with the New 
York Secretary of· State. on 
August 15, 2008. Its office 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 

12260. Registered Agent Marketing,UCLLCwasfiled ' .. LLC.AuthorityfiledWithSecy. penally for payment from 
upon whom process may with the SSNY on 8/20/2008. of State of NY (SSNY) on October 1 through November 
be served: Allstate Corp. Office: AlbanyCounty. SSNY •·· LEGAL NOTICE 08/26/08. Office location: A~ 1, 2008. Unpaid school taxes 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, designated as agent of LLC Notice of Formation of Ol- bany County. LLC formed in will be turned over to the 
99. WashingtOn Ave., Ste. whom process against may· SON TAx· & 'FINANCIAL Delaware (OE) on 05/19/08. Albany County·Treasurer on 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. be served. The PO. address PLANNINGLLCArts.ofOrg.· ·SSNY designated as agent November15,2008.Michelle 
Purpose: any lawful activity. which SSNY shall mail any filed with Secy. of State of of LLC UP.On whom process Curtis Tax Collector DATED: 
LD-19505 · process against the LLC NY (SSNY) on 7/28/08. Of· against ot may be served .. August 31, 2008 
(September 24, 2008) served upon him: Sean C. fica" loCation: Albany County. SSNY shall mail process L0-19538 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Eplan
et Ewaste LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 08/20/08. Of· . 
lice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,. 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD·19506 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation of Nesa
nel & Feigy, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wHh Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 08/19/08. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 

Jeanes 5865 Traffic Way SSNY designated .as agent to c/o Corporation Service (September 24, 2008) 
Atascadero, CA . 93422 Pur- of lLC UP.On whom process Company, 80 State Street, . · 
pose: Any lawful purpose. against 1t may be served. Albany, NY 12207-2543 .. 
LD·t9514 . SSNY shall mail process Arts. of Org. filed with DE LEGAL NOTII::E 
(September 24, 2008) to: Leonard Fogelman Esq. Secy. of State, 401 Federal 

305 Madison Ave, NY, NY St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- Notice of Qualification of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
10165. Purpose: any lawful pose: Any lawful activity. ANL·USL (America) Ll.C. 
activey LD-19533 Authority foled with Secy. 

NOTIC FOR PUBLICATION 
FORMATION OF A NEW 
YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY PURSUANT 

LD·19523 (September 24, 2008) of State of NY (SSNY) on 
(September.24, 2008) 4/18/08. Office location: AI· 

1
. 

TO NEW YORK LIMITED LEGAL NOTICE . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 12113/07. I 
SSNY designated as agent 

NOTICE OF FORMATION of LLC upon whom process 
OF "LIMITED LIABILITY against it may be s_e~ved. ' 
COMPANY. NAME: MDEH SSNY shall mail process I 
REALTY LLC.Articles of to: c/o National Registered 
Organization were filed with Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue 
the Secretary of State of New· of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
York (SSNY) on 08122108. Of. NY, NY 10001. Address to 
fice location: Albany County. be maintained in DE: 160 ; 
SSNY has been designated Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do- 1 
as agent of the LLC upon ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 1 
whom process against it filed with DE Secy. Of State, I 
may be served: SSNY shall 401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
mail. a copy of process to ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: I 
the LLC, 1642 East 24th any lawful activities. 
Street, Brooklyn, New York lD·19540 ..;. 
11229. Purpose: For any (September 24, 2008) I 
lawful purpose. f 
LD·19534 
(September 24, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE l 

NOTICE OF FORMATION ! 
·LEGAL NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY : 

LIABILITY·COMPANY LAW Notice of formation of EM· 
SECTION 206(c) The·name • PIRE GRADING SERVICES 
of th~ limited liability com-· LLC, a limited liability com: 
~any os Burgh Express, LLC pany (the "LLC"). ArtiCles of 
. he date of f11t~g o~ the ~r- OrganizatiOn filed with the 

t1cles of orgamzat1on w1th Secretary Of State of NY 
the Department of State was (the "SSNY") on 04/0212008. 
July 16, 2~08 ~e countx 1n Office IO"catioh: Saratoga 
New York 1n wht~h the off1<?9 County. Th¢ SSNY has been 
of the company IS located 1n designated as agent of the 
RensselaerT~e Secr~tary of LLC, upon whom process 
State has been des1gnated against it may be served. 
as agent of the company The SSNY shall mail a copy 
upon whom process may be of- any process·to the LLC, 
served, and th.e Secretary of at 129 Pruy:n Hill Road, 
State shall m.a11 a copy of any MechanicVille, 1New York 
process aga~nst ~he compa- 12118. The purposes of the 
ny seryed upon hlf!l or her to LLC are· to engage in any 
Jeremtah F. Manmng 49 01- lawfuL purposes: to incur 
dox Road Delmar, NY 12q54 indebtedness, secured and 
The latest date upon wh1ch unsecured· to enter into 
the c_9mpany !s required to 'and perforni contracts and 
be dtssolv~d .1s January 1. agre~ments of any kiild nee- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
2069 The bus10~ss purpose essary to, in connection with OF 
?f the company~~ to·enga.g~ or incidental to the business LIMITED LIABILITY COM
·~ any an~ all bus•ness actM- of the LLC; and to carrY .on PANY Name: Saratoga Han
ties perm1tted under the laws any other activities neces- naford Partners, lLC (LLC). 
of the state of New York ~ • ~rticles of Organization file~ 

COMPANY. NAME:·CRE 
PROPERTIES, LLC.Arti·. 0 

cles of Organization were 
filed with the Se'cretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

. ~. 

' I 
I 
I 

I 



--
LEGAL NOTICE .. 

The Spotlight 

_LEGAL N9TJC<E 0, 

been designated (September 24,· 2008) 
as agent of the LLC upon· ---------~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall' 
ma1l a copy of process to 
the LLC, 21 Vernon Street 

, Floral Park, New York 11001: 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19541 . • 

·~' (~eptember.24, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of Com- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
merce Properties II LLC. OF THE FORMATION OF 
Art_s Of Org. filed with Secy. BLACKLIGHT LLC under 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on lhe Lomoted Liability Com-
06/24/08. Office location·. pany law. FIRST: The name 
Albany County. SSNY desig~ of the: limited liability com

. nated as agent of LLC upon pany os BLACKLIGHT LLC .. 
... whomprocessagainstitmaY. SEC~ND_: The Articles of 

~ .. ,.. . 'LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall nlatl OfQamzat1on were filed. with 
-· • process to Allstate Corpo- the New York State. Secre-

NOTICE OF FORMATION , rate Svcs Corp 1 Com lary of Stale on August 27 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY mercePiaza,99Washingto~ 2008. T!'liRD: The county 
COMPANY. NAME: BAR- Ave., Ste. 1008 Albany NY wothon thos state in which the 

- RONE RISTORANTE LLC. 12260. Registered Agent offoce of the limited' liabili
~rtlcle~ of Organization were upon whom process may be !Ycomp{lny is to be located 
f1led w1th the Secretary of served: Allstate Corporate IS A_ lbany. -FOURTH: The 

_,. StateofNewYork(SSNY)on Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce sec~etary of state is d_esig-
08/14/08. The latest date of Plaza 99 Washinqton Ave nated agent of the limited 
dossolutlon is 12/31/2075. Of- · Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260: liability company upon whom 
f1ce location: Albany County. 1 Purpose: any·lawful activity proc~ss agaanst at may 'be 
SSNY has been designated L0-19547 · served. The pOst offiCe 8d-
as agent of the LLC upon- (September 24 2008) dress within state shall niail a 

, w .. hom process against it ' copy of any process against 
maY. be served. SSNY shall the limited .liability company 
mall a copy of process to the LEGAL NOTICE served upon him or her is 42 
LLC, 360 Van Brunt Street Paxwood Rd Delmar New 
Brooklyn, New York 11231: LESLIE BAKER & ASSOCI- York 12054. FIFTH:The pur
~urpose: For any lawful ATES, LLC Notice of Forma- pose of the business of the 
purpose. tion of LESLIE BAKER & Limited Liability Company is 
LD-19542 . ' ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles . the eng.~ge in any lawful acts 
(September 24, 2008) of Organization filed with O[a~!YI~Iesforwhich Limited 

Secretary of State of N.Y. Ltabiii!Y companies may be 
(SSNY) on 8/13/2008. Of- orgamzed. 

LEGAL NOTICE fica location: Albany County. LD-19553 
SSNY designated as agent (Seplember 24, 2008) 
of LLC upon whom process Notice of Qualification of Al

liance Energy LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 

against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 80 Fuller Road 
Albany, NY 12212. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19548 

- (SSNY) on 08127/08. Office 
locatoon: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Massachusetts 
(MA) on 05/14/08. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
~pon whom process against (Sep_tember 24, 2008) 
11 may be served. SSNY shall 
mail pi"ocess to c/o Corpora
tion Service Company 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Arts. of Org. filed with Com- Notice of Qualification of 
monweaHh of MA, Secy. Of Hudson Relail LLC. Authority 
the Commonwealth, State filed with Secy. of State of NY 
House, Boston, MA 02133. (SSNY) on 8127/08. Office 
Purpose: To own and operata·· location: Albany County. LLC 
gasoline stations. formed in Michigan (MI) on 

· LD-19543 ' ·" 8/25/08. SSNY designated 
' (September.~4; 200S) as agent of LLC upon whom 

....... ,~ process against it may be 
;no· . . . . served. SSNY shall mail 

'lEGALNOTICE processto:TheLLC,1335S. 
. •' University Ave., Ann Harbor 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. Name: Delmar
t!an Technologies LLC. Ar
tl~les of Organization filed 
w1th the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
08/27/2008. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 

. agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against at may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
~py of process to: Delmar
tlan Technologies LLC, 145 
Jordan Blvd, Delmar, NY 
12054. Purpose: Any lawful 
purpose. . · 
LD-19554 
(September 24, 2oo8) 

LEGAL NOTICE Nottce_~f Formation of OIS Ml 48104, also the addresS 
Realty Associates, LLC: to be maintained in Ml Arts 

_Arts Of Org. filed with Secy.- of Org. filed with Ml SeCy. oi 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on ··Slate, PO BOX 30004. t.Bs- Notice oi Formation of Um-
08/15/08. Office location: • ing, Ml48909. Purpose: any ~ed Liability Company pursu-
Aibany County. SSNY desig· lawful activities. ant to Section 206 of the New 

Jl' nated ~Ht~g~':'l! Qf .. ~f:.P.,UP.On~-LD~19549 __ . _1 ... • York limited liability Law. 
. ; whom process against it maY.··. 1:(Sej)te'mb'ei-''24,'2008)' ' . ...f'a. 1he. name .of the Umited 

be served. SSNY shall mall .: - • -- , . .liability Company· iS tPB 
process to Allstate Corpo.: .• Property Mannagment LLC: 

b · rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com~ LEGAL NOTICE b. The Article of Organization 
· rmerce Plaza, 99 Washington were filed with the Secretary 

,' Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany NY· NOTICE OF FORMATION of Slate ~n April 30, 2008. 
''1?260. Registered Agent OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- c. The offoce of the Lim~ed 
upon.~~pm process may be ED LIABILITY COMPANY liability Company will be 

"~ se.rv~d: Allstate Corporals (LLC). located in Albany County. 
Svc.s. ~orp., 1 Commerce Name: COLUMBIA BUR- d. The Secretary of State is 
Plaza','99 \!V~hington Ave., DETT GROUP, 'LLC. Ar- d~s~gnate~ a~ agent of the 

_ Ste.1008,'Aibany,_~Y12260. ti~les of Organization filed L1m1ted Llab•lity Company 
. :Purpose: any /awful'acti,v,ity. with NY Secretary of State, ~pan whom process against 

LD-19!?4-4 · · .... A~gust 28, 2008: Purpose: it may be served the address 
t. (September24,2008) to·en~age in any lawful act to which the Secretary of 
r~ · · IT' or act1vity. Office: in Albany State shall m!lil a copy of any 

County.· Secretary of Stcite process agamst the Umited 
. . ,. ~LEGAf:. NOnCE is agent for process against liability_ Company. served 
f.:~ ··1• • .... • •• LLC and shall mail copy to . upon h1m or her 1s: TPB 

Notace ~f Format1on of New 302 Washington Avenue. Property Managment. LLC 

LEGAL NOTICE 4 

copy qf process to the LLC 
2257 Mill Avenue, Brooklyn' 
NewYork . ' 
1123~. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19560 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE -.--.-
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED ·LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NAR
KIS PRESTIGE LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization Were 

LEGAL NOTICE filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY). 

Notice of Qualification of 810 on 08/28/08. Office location: 
TECH .NUTRIENTS, LLC. Albany County. SSNY has 
Authonty filed with Secy. been d~signated 
of State of NY (SSNY) on as agent of the LLC upon 
08/21/08. Office location: whom process against it may 
Albany County. LLC fornied be served. SSNY shall mail a 
in Nevada (NV)'on 10/23102. copy of process to the LLC 
Principal office of LLC: 818 214-61 Jamaica Avenue' 
West Brooks Ave., North Queens Village,· New York 
Las Vegas, NV 89030. SSNY 11428. ·Purpose: For any 
designated as agent of LLC lawful purpose. 
~pan whom process against LD-19573 
ot may be served. SSNY shall (September 24, 2008) 
mail process to c/o Corpora-· ---------~ 
tion Service Company 80 
Slate St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. of 
Slate of Nevada, 20.6 North 
Carson St., Carson City NV 
89701-4299. Purpose: s'ales 
of fertilizer products. 
LD-19567 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FO-RMATION 
of Ace Home Inspections ·at 
Upslate New York,LLC. Ar
ltcles of formation were filed 
wilh the Secrelary of Slate of 
New Vorl< on 6/05/2008 Of
fice Location:Aibany Co~nty 
SSNY designated as agen 
of LLC ~pan whom pro
cess agatnst maY. be served. 
SSNY shall mat! a copy of 
the process to Ace Home 
Inspections of Upstate New 
York,LLC 15 Shannon Ave 
Cohoes, New York 12047. 
Purpose: for any lawful pur
poses. 
LD-19569 

(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

L_EGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF.FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PER
SPECTIVE II LLC. Articles of 
Organization were tiled with 
the Secrelary of Slate of New 
York (SSNY) on 09/03108. 01-
ftce location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
maal a copy of process to 
the LLC, .130 Oceana Drive 
West, Brooklyn, New York 
11235. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19574 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RADZCO 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 09/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LlC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC 
150 East 57th Street, Apart: 
ment 23B, New York, New 
York 10022. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19575 
(September 24, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC MSA General Part
ner LLC, filed Articles of Or
ganization with the New York 
Secretary of State on AuguSt 
29, 2008. Its office is locat
ed in Schenectady County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
up9n._~hq_m process may 
be served ·and shall mail a ~-LEGAL NOTICE 
copy of any process seived 
on him or her to the LLC at Notice of Formation of LIFE 
LLC, 700 McClellan Street INNOVATION LLC. Arts. of 
Schenectady, NY 12304: Org. was filed wilh SSNY on 
The street address of the 9/5/08. Office location: Alba
principal business location ny County. SSNY designated 
is 700 McClellan Street as agent of LLC whom pro
Schenectady, NY 12304. 1tS cessagainstmaybeserved. 
business is to engage in any SSNY shall mail process to: 
lawfUl activity for which lim- c/o the LLC, 46 State Street 
ited liability companies may 3rd Floor, AI)Jany, NY 12201: 
be organized under Section The registered a~ent is: USA 
203 of the New York Limited Corporate Servaces Inc. at 
Liability CompanY Act. the same address. Purpose: 
LD19570 . all lawful activities. 
(September 24, 2008) LD-19577 
_____ ;.,_---,--- (Se!'t~mber 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Vasyuko, LLC. Arts Of Org. Ext., Albany, NY 12203. 1229 Central Avenue Bldg 
filed woth Secy. Of State of LD-19550 #1 ~lbany N.Y 12205·e. The 
NY \SSNY) on 08122/08.01- (September 24, 2008) Lom~ed Uabohty Company is _NOTICE OF FORMATION 
foce ocatoon: Albany County. . formed for any lawful busi-. OF LIMITED. LIABILITY 
SSNY designated as agent ness purpose or purposes COMPANY.· NAME:_.VAL-
ofLLCu~onwhomprocess LEGALNOTICE. LD-19557 •-. ENTINE&FORDHAMLLC. 
agamst 11 may be served. (September 24, 2008) Art1cle~ of_Q~anizatioil were 

LEGAL NOTICE ; ---_ 
Ste. 1008: Albany, NY 12260. 
.Purpose: any lawful activity 
LD19579 ' 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

September 24,2008 ·Page 31 

LEGAL NOTIC.~ 1 ~ -·•--
address of LLC: c/o National 
Corporate Research, Ltd., 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Cert. of Form 
filed with DE Sec. of State." 
P.O. Box 898, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 

NOTICE OF FORMATION activity. • 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19592 
COMPANY. NAME: MBD (Seplember24:2008) 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles , -"--.------
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
09/05/08. The latesl date of 
dissolution is12/31/2099. Of
face locati_on: Albany County. 
SSN'( has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process_ against it may 
be seryed. _SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC 
cia Allan J. Moroknek Esq ' 
175 The Vale,,Syossei, Ne.;; 
York 11791. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose: 
LD-19587 
(September24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAf:: NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Elementum Management 
Company LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of Slate 
on 9/4/08. Office location: 
Alb~ny Co1,mty. Principal 
bus1ness address: 228 
Farnum Rd., Lakeville, CT 
06039. LLC formed in DE 
on 9/3108. NY Sec. of State 
. des1gnated as agent of LLC 
~pan whom process against 
at may be served ancf shall 
"!lail proC?ess to: Corpora
loon Servoce Co. (CSC), 80 
Stale St., Albany, NY 12207, 
reg1stered agent upon whom 
process may be served. DE 

N r f address of LLC: CSC, 2711 
o Ice o QUalification of Centerville Rd .. Ste. 400 

Pa~metrica Operations and w • • 
Tradmg, LLC. Authority filed ilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
with Secy. of State of N y of Org. filed with DE Sec. 
(SSNY) on 08/27/2008 Of: of State, 401 Federai.St., 
fice location· Albany c0un D~ver, DE 19901. ·Purpose: 
ty. LLC formed in DE 0~ ~P{.i~~u~ activity. 
06/10/2008. SSNY desig- • (S 
nated as agenl of LLC upon eptember 24, 2008) 
whom process. against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall ' 
mail process to: c/o Cap~ol LEGAL NOTICE 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central Notice of Qualification of 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany NY Elementum Partners LP. 
12205. DE address of lLC: A th · f' · 
BlumbernExcelso'or Corpo- u onty aled with NY Dept. 

q of State on 9/4/08. Office 
rate Serv1ces, Inc., 1220 N. lo~at_ion: Albany County. 
~arket St., Ste. 806, Wilm- Pnnctpal business address: 
tngton, DE 19801. Cert. of 228 Farnum Rd. Lakeville 
Form. filed with DESS, P.O. CT 06039. LP 'formed in 
Box 898,_ Dover, DE 19903. DE on 9/3/08. NY Sec. of 
Purpose. !o.·engage an any State designated as agent 
~hct ~r act1v1ty lawful under of LP upon whom process 
L~- 1 ~kkc Law. against it m~r be served 

· and shall ma1 process to: 
(September 24, 2008) c/o Corporation Service Co. 

(CSC), 80 Slate St., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 

LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process may 
NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. DE address of 
OF LIMITED. LIABILITY LP: CSC, 2711 Centerville 
COMPANY. Articles of Or- Rd., Ste. 400, W1lmmQton, 
~anization of MSW Pro er- DE 19808. !'Jame/addr. of 
toes LLC (the "LLC") P genl. ptr. available from N.Y 
fl d . were Sec. of Stale. Cert. of LP 
I e With the Secretary of filed with DE Sec of St t . 
Stale of New Vorl< ("SSNY") 401 Federal St Dover aD~ 
~~~~~std~~8 ~~~n effOffect!ve 19~q1. Purpose: any !ciwful 

'L' - . - __ g. ace activity . T •• 

· ·ocataon:·.AibanY'Cau·nty ..... LD-19594 t ·-;!0,.,- ":-• · • 
SSNY has been designated -(S ' 
as agent of t.he LLC upon eptember ~4. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY may 
mall a copy of any process 
to the LLC c/o 400 South Notice of Qualificaiion of 
Pearl Street, Albany, New Elementum Partners GP 
York 12202. The purpose LLC. Authority filed with NY 
tor whoch the LLC is formed . Dept. of State on 9/4/08. Of
ts to engage an the conduct fice location: Albany County . 

d
ot a company to acquire, Principal business address· 

eve lop, renovate , manage, 228 Farnum Ad Lakeville' 
finance, own and Sell real CT 06039. LLC' formed i~ 
estate, an_d. t~ carry on any DE on 9/3/08. NY Sec. of 
oth~r act1V1t1e~ nec~ssary State designated as agent 
~o •. m connection w1th, or of LLC upon whom process 
mc1de_nta! t~ th~ f'?~egoing_~ ~against it may be served and 
forY(tllch limited habtlity com- shall mail proceSs to: Carper 
pame~ f!lay b~ fo~ed under . ration Service Co. (CSC), 80 
the Lomoted Loabohty Law of State St., Albany, NY 12207, 
the State of New York. registered agent upOn whom 
LD-19589_ process may be served. DE 
(September 24, 2008) address of LLC: CSC,'2711 

·. Centerville Rd.· Ste. 400 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process NOTICE OF FORMATION · filed woth the Secretary' of 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs. OF. A DOMESTIC LIMITED State of New • · · . 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). . LEGAL NOTICE Yori<(SSNY) on 06109/08.01-
99 Washington Ave., ste: Name: COLUMBIA NOT'r fice location: Albany County. 
1008,-Albany, NY 12260 STREET GROUP, LLC. Ar-. Notice of Qualification of SSNY has been designated 
Registered Agent upo~ ti~les of Organization filed Mint Studio LLC. Authority as aQent of the LLC upon 
whom process may be with NY Secretary of State, filedwithSecy.ofStateofNY whom process against it 
served: Allstate Corporate , August 28, 2008. Purpose: (SSNY) on 8/28/2008. Of- mar. be served. SSN.Y shall 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce to eng~ge in any lawful act fice location: Albany County. maal a copy of process to 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., or activity. Office: in Albany LLC formed in Ohio (OH) on the LLC, 15 Cuttermill Road, 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. <:;ounty. Secrelary of State 7/1612008. SSNY designated Su~e 260, 
Purpose: any lawful activity. as agent for process against as agent of LLC upon whom Great Neck, New YorK 11021. 
LD-19545 LLC and shall mail copy to process against it may be Purpose: For any lawful pur-
(September 24 2008) 302 Washington Avenue served. SSNY shall mail pose. 

-
-----· ____ Ext., Albany, NY 12203. process to c/o Corporation LD-19571 

LD-19551 Service Com~any, 80 State (September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Gold
fitch LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
woth Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08129/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. Notice of Formation of Lisa 
SSNY shall mail process. Marie Fernandez, LLC. Arts. 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs of Org. filed with NY Dept. of 
Corp.; 1 Commerce Plaza State on 9/4/08. Office loca-
99 Washington Ave., Ste: lion: Albany County. Princi· 
1008, Albany, NY 12260_ pal business address: 420 
Registered Agent upon W.14th St., Ste.Sse, NY, NY 
whom process may be 10014. Sec. of State desig
served: Allstate Corporate nated as agent of LLC upon 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce· whomprocessagainstitmay 
P.laza, 99 Washington Ave., be served and shall mail pro
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
Purpose: any lawful actMty. System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
LD-19578 NY 10011, registered agent 

Wilmington, DE {9808. Arts: 
of Org. filed with DE Sec. 
of State, 401 Federal St 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19595 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Enterprise Consulting, LLC 
Notice of formation of the 
above Limited Liability 
Company ("LLCn). Articles 
of Organization filed with 
Secretary of State of NY 
("SSNY") on 07/17/2008. 
Office location is Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any such process served 

·to 65 Queen Anne Drive 
Slingerlands, NY 12159: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(September 24, 2008) St., Albany, NY 12207-2543. 

-
------'----- Arts. of Org. filed with The 

Notice of Formation of Anna, ·oH Secy. of State, 180 East 
. C.Aguilar,LLC.ArtsOIOrg. LEGAL NOTICE Broad St., Columbus OH 
filed with Secy. 01 State of. · . • 43215. Purpose.: Any lawful 
NY \SSNY) on 08121/08. 01- NOTICE OF FORMATION activity. · 
fice ocation: Albany County. . OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED LD-19559 I -
SSNY designated as agent LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). (Seplemb~r'24.'2008) 
of LLC u~on whom process Name: THIEL GROUP LLC. 
against 11 may be served. A~icles of Organization filed 
SSNY shall mail process with NY Secretary of State, 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs August 19, 2008. Purpose: 
Corp., 1 . Commerce Plaza to engage in any lawful act 
99 Washington Ave., ,Ste: or actavity. Office: in Albany 

• 1 008, Albany, NY 12260. County. Secretary of State 
. Registered Agent upon IS agent for process against 

whom process may be -LLC and shall mail copy 
• served: Allstate Corporate to c/o Kathlene Thiel, 12 
· Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce Shaker Bay Road, Latham, 

Plaza, 99 WashinQton Ave New York 12110. 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 122s0: LD-19552 
Purpose: any lawful activity. (September 24, 2008) 
LD-19546 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMFTED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: REGA 
REALTY LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of N8w 
Yori<(SSNY) on 08/28/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 

·whom process acnst it may 
be seoced SSN han majl a 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BONITA
TIBUS FAMILY,LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/28/08. 
Office location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNV shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Paul Bonitatibus 
3Westwood Lane, Scotia: 
New York 12302. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpu~ose. . 
LD-19572 · 
<September 24 2008> 

(
Sept b 24 20 ) upon whom pro_cess may be 

em er ' 08 served. Purpose: ani lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ANCC 
Managment LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 08126/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY .shall mail 
process to Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany NY 
12260. Registered AQent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 

activity . 
LD-19591 
(l)eptember 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Fire 
Technologies Capital LLC 
Authority filed with NY Dept: 
of State on 9/3/08. Offic·e 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in DE on 8/28/08. 
NY Sec. of State desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
max be served and shall 
mall process to the principal 
business address: c/o Ryan 
O,Donnell, 15 Van Buren 
St., Albany,' NY 12206. DE 

Purpose is any lawful busi
ness activities. 
LD-19596 . 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Persing & O'Leary LLP 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State 
(SSNY) on 8121/08. N/Y 01-

j 

l 
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LEGAL Nqrl. ~~ _ . .._-:--::;,.. L~GAL NgTJCE, ~ ·- · ,_lEGA~ N~ICf•·,; .-- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAI::NOTICE .,..=~-··."LEGAl:-NOTICE.., ~-, LEGAl:-NOTICE ~ ~, 
· - - • --, • •• -~- • ning B;;;.rdNOTE: Disabled' RYMOSTLLC.ArticlesofOr- proces~ to c/o Corporation, 09/04/08. Office location: 

~~~~c~i~~~~~:rld 0:S4ri,~! ~~~~p~~~~se.g=or, ~ri ~w: ~rk~a~~~~."6tr:~ orr~~~~~ indfviduals who need ass is- ganization were filed With-t~e -., Se~ice Co., 80. State St. •. · Albany County. SSNY des!g-
agenl upon wllom process LD-19607 with TX Secy. of Slate, 1019 tance in order'to participate Secretary of State of- New.· Albany,. NY 12207-254_ 3,. nated as agent of LLC upon 
mar be servea. SSNY shall. (September ~4. 2008) , . • Brazos, Am ·105; Austin, TX should contact the Town York (SSNY) on 09/10/08. registered agent upon whom , whom process a~ainst it mar 
mall copy of any process .~ 78702. PurpoSe: any .lawful Clerk's Office at 439-4955 The latest date of dissolu- andatwhichprocess.mayt?e-) be served. SSN shall mall 
to the LLP at: PERSING & ·actor activity. • Ext. 1183. Advance notice tion'is 1213112050. Office served.Addr.injurisdictionof process to: Allstate Corpo-
OLEARY·350 N ... North-· LEGAL NOTICE ,l L0.19615':J . ,, is requested. loCation: Albany County. -formation: c/o Corporation~ rate Svcs Corp., 1 _Com-
ern Boulevard Ste 206, AI·. NOTte' E OF FO. AM'. •TtON ._(September 24,_, 2008) LD-19625 · •SSNY has been designated Service Co.,_ 2711 Center- merce Plaza, 99Washmgton 
b NY 12204 To practice ~· (September 24 2008) . as-agent of the LLC upon ville Ad., Ste; 400,.Wilming- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
la":;Y· · OF LIMITED· LIABILITY''' ' whom process against it ton, DE 19808. Arts. of Org. 12260. Registered Agent 
LD-19598 •. ,. . ,,, COMPANY. NAME;. GPH, LEGAL NOTICE •may be served. SSNY shall filed .with DE Si!cy. of State,:.: upon whom process may be 
(S 1 b 24 2008) LLC.ArticlesofOrganization LEGAL NOTICE mailacopyofprocesstothe_ JohnG.TownsendBidg.,401 served: Allstate Corporate 

ep em, er, . · • .. , . were filed with the Secretary NoTICE OF PUBLICATION LLC c/o Steven Schneider' Federal St., Ste.4, Dover, DE Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
. • of State of New York (SSNY) The name of the limited Notice Is ·hereby given -that 'ma:n', 366 North Broadway; ... 19901: PurPose: Lodging. Plaz~. 99 Washln~on Ave., 

LEGAL .NOTICE on 09/02108. Office location: liability company is Bates the Board of Appeals of th~ Jericho New York 11753. LD-19639 · Ste. 1008, Albany, Y 12260 
· Albany County. SSNY has . Holdings, LLC. The Articles Town of Beth-lehem, Albany Purpose: For any lawful , (September 24, 2008) Purpose: any lawful activity. 

NOTICE OF ·FORMATION been designated as agent of. of Organization were filed County, New York will hold a purpose. • · · LD-19647 
of Persing & O'Leary LLP theLLCuponwhomp!ocess with the NYS Department public hearing on Wednes- ·LD-19630 (September24, 2008) 
Articles of Organization filed against it may be served. of State on September 5, day, October 1, 2008, at . (September 24, 2008) , LEGAL NOTICE 
with NY Secretary of State SSNY shall mail a copy of 2008. The county ,in which 7:30 p.m., at the Town 01-

lSSNY) i>n 8/21/08._ N/¥-01- · process to t~e LLC; "35' the office 'of .the LLC is to fices. 445 Delaware Avenue, • . NOTICE OF. FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE 
ice location: Al~any County .. 11 36th Street; Suite 207, • be located·is Albany. The Delmar, New York to take LEGAL NOTICE ··, OF LLCArticlesofOrganiza-· • . . 
SSNY Is designated as the Astoria, New York 11103. secrelaryoftheSiateofNew action on the applicatlon·ot tion for SHUTT. BUSINESS. Notice of Qualification of 
agent.upon·whom process Rurpose: Fpr any lawful yorf< h'!" been designated as· Sonya and Alia Smelyansky ALISA STICKLE MARKET· · SERVICES, LLC were filed Long Beach Islandia, LLC. 
may be sehled.SSNY shall purpose. · · ;"'agentoftheLLCu~onwhom for a Variance under Article. lNG;& PROMOTIONS, LLC with the Secretary of State_ Authority filed with Secy. 
ma11 Copy 'Of any process LD-19608 • · ·· 'process against 11 may be XIII, Section 128·100, for ~NotiCeofFormationofUrnlt- of New York on September of State of NY (SSN'(), on 
to the LLP at: PERSING &, (September 24, 2008) ._. .served. The address to which property located at 7A Hen- ed Liability Company Articles 10, 2008. The office of the.·· 8/25/08. Office location: 
OLEARY 350· North- the secretary. of state. shall derson Rd. Glenmont, NY of· Organization filed with .·companyis located in Albany • Albany County. LLC formed 
ern Boutiivard, Ste'206, mail a copY_ of any process 12077. ' , 'the Department of State of County. The Secretary of inDelaware(OE)onB/20/08. 
Albany,.NY 12204. Purpose: LEGAL NOTICE .. accepted· on behalf of the Michael C. Hodom Chair- • NewYorf< on 6123108. Office State has been designated SSNY designated as agent 
To practice taw corporatic;m_,to 17 Victor!~ man . . . location, Saratoga County. as agent upon wh1ch p~ess of L~C UP.on whom process 

II 
' 

LD-19598 LEGAL NOTICE MULTI· Drive, Rensselaerville, New Board of Appeals NQTE: Secretary~~ State of New may· be served and a copy •'agamst 11 may_ be served. 
(Septeniber'24 2008) ., •·. SCALE DESIGN SYSTEMS, Yorf< 12147·•· ···'The Town of Bethlehem• Yorf< State IS·d~slgnated.-.s_ ,of ,process shall be ma1led;· SSNY shall mail p~ocess to: -~-

• LLC (the "LLC")"filed Articles LD-19619 , provides reasonable accom- • agent of LLC upon whom by the Secretary of State. to, Incorporating Serv1ces, Ltd., 
---,....,,.------,,..-_ of Organization wnh the NY "(September 24 2008). . . modations for. the disabled. process against-It may be the LLC at Lombardi, Walsh,-•!3500 S DupontHwy, Dover, 
I . LEGAL NOTICE Secretary·of State ("SOS") ' • ·- Disabled Individuals who served. Secretary of State Wakeman, Hantson, Amodeo, . .QE 19901, also the address 

on09/04/2008. LLCofficels . need assistance in order ·may mail a copy cit any &D-.venport,RC .. IIIWinners tobemaintainedinDE.Arts. 
N_ otlce of Formation of In Albany Cou'nty, NY. SO_.s LEGAL NanCE to partici-pate In the public .process to the LLC"iit P.O.' Circle, Albany, New York. ofOrg.filed wHh DE Secy.01 
PONCE DE LEON IM·. ·was designated as agent of-,, . -- .. -~· · hearing should conlact the Box 2794, Ballston Spa, NY 12205. Purpose: for any;- Slate, 401 Fed-eral St., Ste 
PORTS LLC. Arts:.of Org .. the.LLC uppnwhom pn;icess NOT.ICE -OF FORMATION ·Town cierks Office at (518) · '12020. No reported.agent. lawfule,ctivltyforwhich limHed 4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur-
filed with Secy. of State of". against it may be served~:: oF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· 439-4955.ext.1183. ,. Latest date of dissolution .liability companies ·may be pose: any lawful activnles. 
NY (SSNY) on "2126/08. 01-. SOS shall mail copy of ·p,;;- ED LIABILITY COMPANY LD-19626 ofLLC: None. Purpose: All . formed under the law. • LD-19539 
fice focation:·Aibany County. l cess served to Multiscale (LLC). ' ; (September 24, 2008) "legal purposes .• , . • - l.D-19643 .· . (September 24, 2008) 
SSNY designated as agent Design Systems, LLC, 7 Bur- Name: COACH MANOR lD.-19833 · · . (September 24, 2008) . ---------
of LLC upon whom process ton Lane, Loudonville, New LLC. Articles of Organization (September 24, 20.08) · · • 
against It rriay be·served. Yorf< 12211. The purpose is filed .with NY Secretary of LEGAL NOTICE • . 
SSNY shan mail process to: any· lawful act or activity. State, September 11, .2008. LEGAL ~9TICE ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Leonard Fog9!m8n Esq. 305 LD-19611 . Purpose: to enoage iil any Notice ls hereby given that LEGAL ~OTICE Articles of Organization of 
Madison Ave. NY, NY 10165. (September 24, 2008) lawful act or act1vity. Office: the Board of Appeals of Notice- of Form·auon of 55 THE MOLINARO FIRM, 
Purpose:anylawfuactivity inAibanyCounty. Secretary the Town ol Beth-lehem, NotlceofFormationofBALI- Fourth Street LLC. Arts Of PLLC, under Section 1203 
LD19599 ,. . of Slate Is agent for process Albany County, New York STAR LLC. Arts. of Org. was Org. filedwHh Secy. 01 Slate of the Limited Liability Com-
(September 24; 2008) LEGAL NOTICE against LLC and shall mall will hold a public hearing filed wnh SSNY" on 9/9/08. of N.Y. (SSNY) on 09/02108. pany Law .. The name of the 

· copy to c/o Dawn Homes on Wednes.oday, October 1, Office location: Albany Offlcelocation:AibanyCoun· .profession·allimlted liability 

LEGAL NOTICE 
New York State, Department Management, 20 Corporate 2008, at 7:15 p.m., at the County. SSNY designat~d ty. SSNY designated as company (PLLC) is: THE 
of Slate, Division of Corpo- Woods Boulevard, Albany, Town Offices, 445 Delaware as agent of LLC whom pro- agent of LLC upon whom ·MOLINARO FIRM, PLLC 
rations, State Records and NY12211. Avenue,Delmar,NewYorkto cessagainstmaybeserved. process against it may be and shall practice the pro-

NZP SERVICES LLC was UCC, Albany, NY 12231, Un- LD-19623 take action on application of SSNY shall mail process to: served. SSNY shall mail fession of law. The county 
filed with the SSNY on der Section 1203 ofthe Lim- (September 24, 2008) Sonya and Alia Smelyansky clothe LLC, 46 State Street, process to: Allstate Corpo- within this state in which 
07/29/08. Office: Albany Hed Liability Company Law, for an Appeal of Decision 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- ·the office .of ·the PLLC is to 

.County. SSNY designated Name: Nestler & Gibson, of the Building Inspector lor Theregistereda~entis:USA mercePiaza,99Washington be located is ALBANY. The 
as agent of LLC whom pro- PLLC Articles of Org. filed LEGAL NOTICE property located at 7A Hen· Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Secretary of State is desig-

. cess against may be served. NY Sec. of State (SSNY) derson Rd., Glenmont, NY the same address. Purpose: 12260. Registered Agent nated as agent of the PLLC 
The P:O. address which· August 29, 2008. Office in Notice is hereby given that 12077. Michael c. Hodom all lawful activities. upon whom process may be upon whom process. against 
SSNYshallmailanyprocess Albany Co. SSNY design. the Planning Board of the Chairman LD-19635 served: Allstate Corporate it may be served. The ad· 
a~ainst the LLC served upon Agent of LLC upon whom Town of Bethlehem, Albany Board of Apfeals NOTE: (Septemb~r 24, 2008) Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce dress within this state to 
h1m: Michael A. Faccloll, 145 process may be served. Coun!)'. New York, will hold -The Town o Bethlehem Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., which the Secretary 'of State· 
South 4th Street, Apt. 11, SSNY shall mall copy of a public hearing on Tuesday, provides reasonable accom- Ste.1008, Albany, NY 12260 shall mail a copy of any pro-
Brooklyn, NY 11211. Pur- process to The PLLC 5 Com- October 7, 2008 at 7:15 modations for the disabled. LEGAL NOTICE Purpose: any lawful activity. cess against the PLLC is 8 
pose: any lawful purpose. puter Drive West, Albany, NY p.m., at the Town Offices, Disabled individuals who LD-19644 Brighton Court, Loudonville, 
LD-19600 12205. Purpose: Practice the 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, need assistance in order NOTICE OF FORMATION (September 24, 2008) NY 12211 The original and 
(September 24, 2008) profession of law New York, on the application to.partici-pate In th_e public OF LIMITED LIABILITY · sole member and manager 

LD-19612 of Klersy Building Corp. for hearing, should contact the COMPANY.NAME:PacBiue,_ is PETER J.-MOLINARO, 8 
(September 24, 2008) a one (1) lot subdivision Town Clerks Office at (518) LLC. Articles of Organization LEGAL NOTICE Brighton Court, Loudonville, 

located at 448 Route 9W, 439-4955 ext. 1183. were filed wnh the Secrelary NY 12211. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED".LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AOANNE 
ADAMS DESIGN, LLC. Ar· 
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/22108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 79 Leon
ard Street, #3A, New York, 
New York 10013. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19605 . 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

, LEG~L NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAN
THA CONSULTING LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 9112108. Office to

. cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: C/0 THE LLC, 
38 HARVEST RIDGE ROAD, 
SELKIRK, NY 12158. Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
LD-19613 . 
(September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Am-
herst Holdings, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION NY (SSNYl on 9/8/08. Office 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY location:AfbanyCounty.LLC 
COMPANY. NAME: JULIUS formed in Delaware (DE) on 
LATIMER LLC. Articles of Or· 1112106. SSNY designated 
g-.nization were filed with the as agent of LLC upon whom 
Secretary of State of New process against it· may be 
York (SSNY) on 08/22/08. ·served. SSNY shall mail 
Office location: Albany court· process to: Capttol Services, 
ty. SSNY has been desig- Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
nated as agent of the LLC 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE 
upon whom process against address of LLC: 615 S. Du· 
it may be served. SSNY Pont Hwy.; Dover, DE 19901. 
shall mail a copy of process Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
to th~ LLC, 132 West 15th Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
Street, 1 A, New York , New St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
York. Purpose: For any lawful Purpose: any lawful act or 
purpose. activity. 
LD-19606 LD-19614 
(September 24, 2008) (September 24, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Glenmont, NY, Albany.Coun- LD-19627 of State of New York (SSNY) Notice of Formation of Strata There are no other members 
ty, N.Y .. as shown on map (September 24 2008) on 09112108. Office location: Productions LLC. Arts Of of any kind of the PLLC. • 
entitled: "MAP SHOWING ' Albany County. SSNYhas Org. filed with Secy. 01 State Signed, Peter J. Molinaro-
PROPOSED SUBDIVISION been designated as agent of of N.Y. (SSNY) on 09105108. Organizer '7 
PORTIONS OF LANDS N/F LEGAL NOTICE the LLC upon whom process Officelocatlon:AibanyCoun- 'LD-19568 · .-
JKC REALTY, LLC & KINGS against it may be· served. ty. SSNY designated as (September 24, 2008) 
CHAPEL TO BE COMBINED NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY shall mail a copy agent of LLC upon whom · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO FORM #450 ROUTE OF LIMITED LIABILITY of process to the LLC, c/o process against it may be 
9W", Town of Bethlehem,, ·coMPANY.NAME:P&L 49, Law Offices of Stephen A. served.,SSNY shall mail 
County of Albany, State of LLC.ArticlesofOrganization Markman, 105 Court Street, process to: Allstate Corpo
NewYork, dated August 20, werefiledwnhtheSecretary Suite 510, Brooklyn, New rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com-' NOTICE OF FORMATION 
2008, last revised Septem- ofStateofNewYorf<(SSNY) York 11201. Purpose: For mercePiaza,99Washington""'oF LIMITED LIABILITY 
ber 8, 2008, map prepared on 08/29/08. Office location: any lawful purpose. Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY .. COMPANY. NAME: G & · 
by ABO Engineers & Sur- Albany County. SSNY has LD-19836 12260. Registered Agent G 'JEWELERS LLC. Ar-
veyors, 411 Union Street, been designated as agent of (September 24, 2008) upon whom process may be > ticles of Organization were 
Schenectady, NY 12305. theLLCuponwhomprocess served: Allstate Corporate filed with the-Secretary of 
Parker D. Mathusa against it may be senied. Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce State of New York (SSNY) 
Chairman, Planning Board SSNY shall mail a copy of . ~LEGAL NOTICE Plaza, 99 WashinQton Ave., on 08/28/08. Office location: 
NOTE: Disabled individuals process to the LLC, Post Of· Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260 Albany County. SSNY has 
who need assistance in order lice Box 11364, Loudonville, NOTICE OF FORMATION Purpose: any lawful activity. been designated 
to participate should contact New York 12211. Purpose: OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19645 as agent of the LLC upon 
the Town Clerk's Office at _For any lawful purpose. COMPANY. NAME: PETER (September 24, 2008) whom process against n may 
439·4955 Ext.1183. Ad· LD-19628 RACZECK FINE ARTS LLC. b-. served. SSNY shall mail a 
vance notice Is requested. (September 24 2008) Articles of Organization were copy of process to the LLC, 
LD-19624 ' filed with the Secretary of LEGAL NOTICE 4186 Broadway, New York, 
(September 24, 2008) State of New York (SSNY) New York 10033. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE on 09/16/08. Office location: Nbtice of Formation of Ben- For any lawful purpose. 
Albany County. SSNY has ·jamin Furniture, LLC. Arts LD-19580 · . 

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF FORMATION been designated as agent of 01 Org. filed with Secy. Of (September 24, 2008) 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY theLLCuponwhomprocess State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 

Notice is hereby given that COMPANY. NAME: NORTH· against it may be· served. 07/02/08. Office location: .. 
the Planning Board of the EAST GOLFER'S GUIDE SSNY shall mail a copy of AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig- LEGAL NOTICE 
Town of. Bethlehem, Albany LLC. Articles of Organization process to the LLC,.30 Bond nated as agent of LLC upon ... · 
County, New Yorf<, will hold were filed wnh the Secrelary Street, New Yorf<, New York whom process againstn mar. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
a public hearlng on Tuesday, of State of New York (SSNY) 10012. Purpose: For any. be served. SSNY shall ma11 OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
October7at7:00p.m.,atthe on 09/10/08. Office toea- lawful purpose. process to: Allstate Corpo- COMPANY. NAME: BUD· 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware lion: Albany County. SSNY LD-19837 rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- DHA 23 LLC. 
Ave., Delmar, New York, has been designated as (September24,.2008) · · mercePiaza,99Washington ArticlesofOrganlzationwere 
on the application for Carol agentoftheLLCu~onwhom Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY filed with the Secretary of 
Richards Subdivision, 10- process against 11 may be · 12260. Registered Agent State of New York 
cated at the corner of New served. SSNY shall mall a LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process may be (SSNY) on 08/04108. Office 
Scotland Road and Fisher copy of process to the LLC, t served: Allstate Corporate location: Albany County. 
Blvd, Slingerlands, NY, AI· c/o Dr. Douglas Lonnstrom, Notice of Qualification of Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce" . SSNY has been designated 
bany County, N.Y., -.s shown 100 Lonnstrom Drive, Sling- REMINGTON LODGING & Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., as agent of the LLC upon 
on map entnted: PRELIM I- erlands, New York 12159. HOSPITALITY, L.P.Authority Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260 whom process againstn may 
NARY PLAN, SUBDIVISION Purpose: For any lawful filed with Secy. of State of Purpose: any lawful activity. be served. SSNY shall 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KALD 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Arti· 
cles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 09104/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC u~on whom 
process against 11 may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Sheldon Schwartz, 
295 Madison Avenue, 42nd 
Floor New York New York 

OF LANDS OF CAROL A. purpose. NY (SSNY) on 9112108. Of- LD-19646 • mailacopyofrrocesstothe 
Notice of Qualification of RICHARDS, Towns of Beth· LD-19629 fica location: Albany County. (September 24, 2008) LLC, c/o Ame Quassel, c/o 
Amherst Securities Group, lehem and New Scotland, (September 24, 2008) LP formed in Delaware (DE) ·Richard s. Brand, 
L.R Authorityfiledwnh Secy. Albany County, State of on 7122103. Principal of-. Esq., 158 West 13th Street, 
of State of NY (SSNY) on New York, dated August flee of LP: 14185 Dallas LEGAL NOTICE Suite 2A, New York, New 
918108. Office location: AI· 25, 2008, map prepared LEGAL NanCE Pkwy .. Ste.1150, Dallas, TX York 10011. Purpose: For 
bany County. LP formed in by Edward W. Boutelle & 75254. SSNY designated Notice of Formation of S. any lawful purpose. 
Texas (TX) on 813100. SSNY Son, 423 Kenwood Avenue, NOTICE OF FORMATION as agent of LP upon whom Fried Consulting LLC. Arts LD-19380 
designated as agent of LP Delmar, NY 12054. Parker OF LIMITED LIABILITY process against It may be Of Org. filed with Secy. Of- (September 24 2008) 
upon whom process against D. MathusaChairman, Plan- COMPANY. NAME: BAR- served. SSNY shall mall .State of N.Y. (SSNY) on ' 
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Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave .. Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
12205. TX address of LP: 
7801 N. Capital of Texas 
Highway, Ste. 300, Austin, 
TX 78731. Name/address 
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Tire Spotlight • 

Football power ratings 
Week3 
ClassAA 

1. Saratoga Springs - After Schenectady's 6442 victory . 
over Niskayuna last week, I get the feeling that Saratoga has a 
better defense than the Patriots, which gives the J:llue Streaks 
the edge 

2. Schenectady -The Patriots are still a very good team, 
though, especially with their offense 

3. LaSalle -The Cadets lost to Section IX power" Monroe
Woodbury, but they were more competitive than when they lost 
to Monroe-Woodbury in last year's state semifinals 

4. Ballston Spa-The Scotties had their best offensive effort 
in a 55-26 victory over Albany 

5. Shenendehowa-A come-from-behind 33-23 victory over 
Guilderland vaults the Plainsmen into the top five 

Class A 
1. Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake~ After dispatching Gloversville 

45-{), the. Spartans have few challenges left on their schedule 
2. Troy-The Flying Horses may be the only true challenger 

to BH-BL at this point following three convincing wins · 
. 3. Bishop Maginn -The Golden Griffins roll along after a 
48-0 victory over Averill Park . 

4. Lansingburgh- The Knights got back to basics against 
Mohonasen, rushing for more than 370 yards in a 48-6 win 

5. Gloversville-The Huskies did hold BH-BL to a field goal 
in the first quarter before the roof caved in on them 

Class B . . .· 
1. Cohoes - A 36-22 victory over Albany Academy proves 

that the·Tigers are for real 
2. Schalmont- A 30.19 victory over Hudson }?ails proves 

that the Sabres are for real, too 
3. Hudson Falls~ The other Tigers must find another 

dimension to their offense after Schalmont held Joe McMurry . 
to 55 rushing yards ' 

4. Albany Academy- The Cadets may be the best 1-2 team 
in Section· II • · . · 

5.· Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk-Saturday's game at Academy 
could vault Indians higher with a victory 

Ro ond Ann me The Pedect Fif 

EJ ·outch 
(From Page 36) 

· Bethlehem defender and toed the 
ball past a charging Maddock for 

· ti.is eighth goal of the season. 
"I was trying to get the ball 

because I saw I could get pressure 
in the backfield," said Nyuma. 

"He's a great kid," said 
Ciasclietti. "You always expect 
a lot out of Sahr, and he's been 
coming through for us a lot 
lately." 

Bethlehem mounted some 

September 24; 2008 ·Page 33 

Bethlehem Girls Travel Bas- · November through M~ch. 
ketball Club is holding a pre- There is a $25 non-refundable 
registration session for the 2008- . pre-registration fee, which will be 
09 season Saturday, Sept. 21, applied to the. players registra· 
from 1 to 4 p.m. in Room 101 tion fee. 
at Bethlehem Town Hall on For information, contact Joe 
Delaware Avenue in Delniar. Murphy at jtrn3@nycap.rr.com 

The club is open to girls in or call 4394073.1fyou are unable · 
grades three· through· eight. tci make it to the pre-registration 
Practices begin in October, session, contact Murphy prior to 
with the season running from . Saturday. 

V'ville girls win Fort Plain invy 
pressure on Guilderland's defense Four Voorheesville'girls cross 
following Nyuma's goal, but country runners placed in the· 
Dutchmen goaltender Devin . top 10 to lead !he Blackbirds to 
Bailey made three saves to the small school division team 
preserve the shutout. title at Saturday's Fort Plain 

ville with a third·place finish in a 
time of 19:21.0. Casey Morrison 
followed in seventh place, with 
Grace Giampaglia placing eighth 
and Zoe Edmunds finishing 

Guilderland hoped to keep its Invitational. 
. 'unbeaten streak going Monday · Michelyn Uttle led Voorhees-
when it play~ Saratoga Springs, 
. while ~ethlehem looke<,l to get 

··back on. track with·a home game 
· against Shaker. . . 
' · "Wh~n Monday come:s around,: 

·'we .need to learn to play qUickly; 
we ··need to learn not to make 

. mistakes in the back and we need· · 
tii ·inake quicker passes in the ' 
midfield," said Ridgway. 

ninth. ' . . 
Voorheesville had 35 points . 

·We have the right rate for you! 
., 

Monthly Allowance· 21 ~rnonth 
Certificate* · · 

$5,ooo.depositrequired to open. Withdraw up ·4· •. QQO/o' APY*· 
to $1,000 without penalty per calendar month!· ]C 

. ~~- .;..--~·-.;~- ~ .• ·'- ..... -i . 
., ,, . ~ ..• - ) , 

for Your Move. Don'thesifofe!. ·i ·. , ., 
Con!ort !hem rndoy 1o orronge o 

. ..·. 1• fi . · .. 

Meltz Lumber 
. Loggmg & Landclearing 

PROFESSIONAL LANDCUARING 
. Homrsilr~ Dmlopm~nl~ Drivrwb~ Virws, · 

· Walking & Horsr Riding Trai~ 

Highest Prices Paid 
for your Standing Timber! 

I X 6 OAK HORSE FENCE BOARDS 

.ROUGH ~UT OAK BOARDS 

483 RIP. 217 Hudson, NY 

.518:672. 

complimenfury consuhllnon. . 

Mosmen & Manning deliver lwice 
!he resources, lwice !he Sfl'IV'I and 
lwice !he energy 1o !heir dienfS. 

Visif www.MosmenManning.com 
·lor 29 Essennol Homeselling flps! 

· · · .·· : · · · , . . · •· . . .. . . Capital Communica~io~s. 
•Annual Percentage Yield .. Rates ar~sub.ject to change.without ~ Federal Credit Union .· .. 

• nOtice. Maximum withdrawal without penalty is $1,000 per ~ · . 
month. $500 minimum·to earn APY. . . . . . Together. We can.'M . I 'NCUA I 
Albany • Clifton Park • Cohoes • Colonie • Glenmont • Latham • Niskayuna • North Greenbush • Waterford 

Need Health Care Coverage for 
:Your Uninsured Children and Teens? 

With Child Health ·Plus·o; Medicaid, your children and teens can not only 
go to the doctor but get prescriprion_s, hoSpital care and more. No family 
e~rns toO inuch to qUalify for this low· or no·cost heal!h insurance . 

C.all.1-800-698~4543 or visit nyhealth.gov 

I '-.....:.~-..-1.' 
·' Child Health PitAs ll\ledicaid 

NEW YORK STAT£ OEPARTMEIH OF HEAUH 

You love them. We'll cover them. \ 
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Varsity results for the week of Sept. 15-21 
Thursday, Sept. 18 
GoLF 

530, Ballstmi Spa 535, Colonie 538, GIRLS SWIMMING 
Averill Park 549,.Mohonasen 598 Burnt Hills 101, 
BOYS SOCCER · Bethlehem 69 Colmiiai. Council . 

Tournament . Bethlehem 3, Burnt Hills 0 Bethlehem individual winners: 
. B.ethlehem scoring: Kenny Bethany Powhida (200:yarci 

McDenniih 1-0, Harrison Lane 1-0,. · freestyle, 50_0 freestyle), Tar·a 
Mike Mulhalll-0, Max Kornstein Q'Donnell (100 backstroke), Gl1)ce 

Team scores: Albany Academy 314, 
Voorheesville 340,_:;ichalmont 347, 
Cobleskil1367; Mechanicville 409, 
Cohoes 432, Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk475;Waterford 530 · 

0-1, Stew Russo 0-1 -~yer (100 breaststroke) · ·· 

• '1 ••.. 
GIRLS SOCCER Friday, Sep_t. 19 ·. 

Suhu.r~an Council 
Tournament 
Team scores: Bethlehem 455, · 
Guilderland· 479, Saratoga 484, 
Niskayuna· 489, Shaker 493, 
Shenend·ehowa 499, Columbia 
526; Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake 

R"CcS,.s, Voorheesville Q FoOTBAlL 
R-C-S scoring: Ashley Wilson 2.·0, · Columbia 20, Bethlehem 17 
Liz Cowan 1-0, Catlin Posiniewski 
1-0, Chrissy Shepard 1-0, Erin Second quarter 
Reith 0-1, Ashley TenEyck 0-1 BC - Casiem Maxwell 5-y,.;.d run 
Voorheesville saves: McKenzie' (kick failed) . ·: . 
Blake 5, Michelle Tharnsen 3 BC - Kyle Niehaus 35-yard pas's' 

from Randy Bowers (Bowers 
conversion pass) · 
Clm - Shane Reed 12-yard pass 
fromBobby Sniith (Alex Tesori.~ro 
kick) . · · · 

Third quarter · 
Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 

· (doors open at 6:00PM) ~:t ~t'\i;;;;:;;fl 

·In Prize. Money Each Week IB_Gcimes With Up To $1250. :~i~~~~~~ 

BC - Sam Smith 21-yard field 
goal · 
Clm - Jim Madden !-yard run 
(Tesoriero kick) 
Fourth quarter · Graruf Prize Up To $400.00 

fJ '......---- ... ·--= -- ----=---- -----,-----.---- -~----~- ------·-, 
\_American Legion BlonchOI'd Post #1~,_16Poplar_DI'ive~Delmar .' 

~ - - -
Clm- Tesoriero· 2 I -yard field goal 
Clm- Tesoriero 24-yard field goal 

t8o DelaWare Avenue, #127 
Delmar, NY 12054 

518-439·4361 

Conveniently located off 
Thruway Exit 23 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
HOURS MON-5AT 9-9 

SUN 12-6 

AI Delawnre Plnza Shopping Center 
Delmar, NY 

wme6 
LilfUiJr.c . o. 

FREE WINE TASTINGS 
Every Saturday 2~ PM 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST WINE SELECTIONS IN THE CAPITAL DISTRICT 
Over 50,000 bottles in stocklll- Shop our everyday LOW prices and Savel 

. We are NOT your tvpical evervday liquor store !I .. 
>We offer everyday LOW prices on all your favorite brands to fit any budget. 
>We offer COMPLIMENTARY carry out service. 
> We have friendly and knowledgeable wine consultants on staff. 
>We stock hundreds of wines from a.round the world, personally selected 

by our staff, including: 
Over 125 Chardonnays, over 140 Cabs, over 75 Merlots, 
over 50 ShiraziSyrahs, over 25 Pi not Grigios, · 
over 60 .French Burgundies, over 120 Italian wines. 

>We stock over 75 single malt scotches, over 20 blended scotches, 
and many Irish Whiskies. 

>We stock·over 125 Vodkas, many Gins, ov.er 40 Bourbons. 
>We stock over 50 Ports, including over 35 vintage Ports. 

This could be you! 

r i . 

...,!YJ.ol 
r"- • I 
.GE 

t. 
'. .·; ~. ·,· 

. '·i' 

'· ··.·:.-"' 

AAA Hudson Valley will help you get there! 
. . 

How: AAA Hudon Valley is offering the 
New York. State Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV). 

5-Hour Pre-Licensing Course · 
. . 

.When: Saturday; October 4, 2008 
., : · .. ;, 

., :-

9:oq- 2:.30 p.m. · 

Where: 618 Delaware Avenue, Albarw '.-.... ··,_: -., ,. 

· .. i' 

How much: AAA members- $30.00. 
Non-members - $35.00 •' 

Sign up: Call 426-1 000 ext. 2619 

- .. .-·~·-"' .. •' ~nVal/ey . ·. 

•. ' 

R-C-S 40, Hudson 6 
First quarter 

. R-C-S- Keith Hoyt 15-yard run 
(Collin Krueger kick) 
R-C-S -!'lick LaMountain 3-yar,j 
run (kick' failed) . : . 

Seconil'quarter 
Hud - Paul Gray 29-yard pass 
from Talib' j3arksdale (conversion 
run failed) . · 
R-C-S- C.J. Murray 17-yard pass 

Unadilla Valley 365; J?uanesburg 
400, Corinth 421, Saranac 379, 
Johnstown 512 
Girls team scores: Voorheesville 3 5, 
Berne-Knox-Westerlo 69, Hoosic 
Valley 121, Norwood,Norfolk !22, 
Saranac 123, Galway' 162, Corinth 
J80,AlbanyAcademy 199, Unatego 
201, Fort Plain/Canajoharie 234, 
Mayfield 251 

FoOTBAlL 
Fonda 68, Voorheesville 19 . from Hoyt (Krueger kick) 

Third quarter . First quarter 
R-C-S ._LaMountain !-yard run F- Say Jenkins 5-yard run (Luke 
(Krueger kick) · Nethaway kick) 

d (Kru F - Blake Hart 5-yard run (kick R-C-S-Hoyt 14-yar run . ger , .
1 

d) 
~~ orue. 
R-C-S _LaMountain 15-yard run · F - L. Nethaway I !-yard pass 
(kick failed) . . from Josh Nethaway·_(converston 

run fatled) 
BoYS SOCCER Second quarter 
Cohoes 2, Voorh"esville 2 F- Tyler Hall 17-yard pass from J. 
Voorheesville scoring: Ryan Nethaway (J. Nethaway conversion 
Dimmitt 1-1, Joe Cillis 1-0 run) 
Voorheesville saves: Lee Fenner 
II 

GIRLS SOCCER 

Be(hlehem 1, Guilderland 0 
Bethlehem scoring: Ally Swiatowicz 
1-0, Lorraine Breen 0-1 
Bethlehem saves: K.iersten Swete 
I . 

Saturday, Sept. 20 
CRoss coumRY 
Fort Plain Invitational 
Small school division 
Boys team scores: Albany Academy 
83, Norwood-Norfolk 92, Berne
Knox-Westerlo 99, Hawthorne 
Valley 11 I, Voorheesville 112, 
Schenectady Christian 20 I, Galway 
204, Fonda 209, Mayfield 258, Fort 
Plain/Canajoharie 258, .Catskill 
313, Little Falls 317, Schoharie 342; 
Bishop Gibbons 355, Edmeston-

Voor - Mike Tesch 15-yard pass 
from Ryan Duncan (kick failed) 
F - Hart 15-yard pass from. J. 
Nethaway (L. Nethaway kick) 
F - Hall 24-yard pass from J. 
Nethaway (L. Nethaway kick) 

Third quarter 
F.- Kevin Hanson 50-yard pass 
from J. Nethaway (L. Nethaway. 
kick) 
F- Brandon Mercado 17-yard pass 
from J. Nethaway (L. Nethaway 
kick) 

Fourth quarter. 
. F - Nate Craig 3-yard run (kick 
failed) 
Voor - Tesch 77 -yard pass from 
Duncan (kick failed) 
F - Craig 38-yard run (Carver 
Walsh kick). · 

~YPir~~:M~:{S~'u~~~r _66~Y~~~i
4

~ 
(Lee. Fenner kick) · 

_l • jl . ' 

518.479.1400 

your home with a flawlessly-paved, 
high,quality asphatt driveway that's built to last 

.. cOntact Us today tor a tre~ estimatB:-

A 2nd Generation Psving Company 

Heated Power Pever 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured • All GuarsntrJsd 

~-LBROWE 
.. ASPHALT SERVICES 

Driveways' & Parking Lots - : 
Residential & Commercial 

MasltiC<'lrdtVISA ac~epred MEMBER Bencr Busmess Bureau www.broweasphalt.com 

Advertisement 

Are Mice Invadip.g Yo!Ir 
Property Looki,ng for a 

Winter Home? 
The Federal EPA has recently something that would keep mice 
approved· FRESH CAB, the out of our property-smell really 
mouse pouch, for sale to the good - and be safe to use around 
public. Rodents are considered kids & pets. The only solution 
a public heath risk, so a product. was to invent this prOduct, so I 
must meet stringent criteria and did." lt works in garages, base-
3rd party validation to become ments, trucks, sheds & more." 
registered with the EPA. FRESH It's a trusted way to protect your 
CAB is currently the only bo- property this year. Available at· 
tanical rodent repellent approved TSC and John Deere Dealers. 
for indoor use. Tests prove that ' 
it is 90% effective for up to 90 For info please contact: 
days -actually more effective 1-800-.S83-2921 
than poisons: Two studies vali- www.earth-kind.com. , . 
date that 90% of its users remain Look for the gold box. 'No poi
loyal after the first use. sons, just results. Guaranteed, 

or your money back. . 
The ln~entor, Kari Warberg, a farm J · . 
owner from NO states, "I needed 
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, ..... l: ~~. "'" . : • ~ .... .... -t ask, "W:ill playing in, those faraw~y • ne1(e.~ knewwhathlt them: .. :.. . • •here. i\stil!.some.baoi<; i!l~tr:ucti_on I hopeibvillgive.~ome ijtsight that 
J yeques iletp·~y chil.d'get;.bett'<t,;.or"- 'So."ho;;, y~u·r~ probab]y is~~( 6ffe'ied at the~~ .;aihp'S~ !!'~Y h~v~: ffiight n~t hav~ li.een i!Jere.~efo!e Dn~AAU ,.._ WI\! 1! mal<; hun or her tired and• your;elf, "Whatabotittliose camps more competitive· games dunng and ~elp m making so.me crucial 

(From Page 36) frustrated? Re~ember th~t th~y you mentioned somewhere in _the the .week. and usually attract so~e deciSIO':'fr that will save time, money 
r · · · ·t! · ·· · could play locally and get·the same heading·of this article?': Okay, college·.coaclies.·:Many of these and, f~r som.e, fr~str~tion .... · 

truly benefit, and he or she will have benefits. . -.\ ........ . . .. . let's take a look at camps .• While cam. ps have college assistants and Th1s arllcl.e 1s. not meant to 
the best chance to succeed. kn a1 th • h h h 1 h I h ·u1d I once ew ~ oc . teai)l at I'm mostly referencing basketball 1g sc oo coa~ es,as counse oro:, cover every ~Ituation, no~ s o 

Now, that is a gre~t deal.of epitomized a sil,ccessf!Jl "lo~al" camps, I believe ihe same thoughts \hese coul)selors ~re US \Ially it be used to take the place' of good 
work by everyone anc!.' maybe AAU team perf~ctly. The team was can·easi!y apply to other sports. k~o_wledgeable a~d a_re ~l_ways parental common s~nse. I h~pe 
a little idealistic, but I believe.it compnsedofloCalplayers-almostall ciunps. w1lhng ~o help w1th mdiVIdual a\1 who would considec._IJ!akmg 
presents the best possible sceriario were from .the same neigh~orhood ·carrips are good for some things, skills. While some ca'?ps can'~ changes in. the pr.esept way, they 
for success, if handled properly. , (a real AA1! concept): .nus te?ID b~t not for the majority of the allo.wcollege coaches to attend, the appro~ch AAIJ basket~~ll .and 
. · ·For a basketball player ·or any would practice several times a week ents send the.Ir ki·d·s· 1~0 assistants usually act: as scouts for summer camps would consider 

d, I d · · t th I · · t reasons par th · · ll · 'bl ·· li bl other kid involved in sports, the an P aye am.ongs emse ves a them. They provide structure and err respective, co e&:es, ., . · , every poss1 ~ .scenano aP.p ca e 
summ10r is a ~ery irpportant time the Io<;aJ Y o~ ~ a park v:hen they competition on a daily basis, usually All camps, ~o !".~tter tlie.Ievel, to th~Ir on c!rcums~ces ,before 
~o work on skill develol?m~nt,·.and weren t practiCIIl!(. They were, for lasting a week. Most camps today should make 1! a fuJ:t expenence. ma~I.ng that .al.I-so-Important 
11 doesn't always have to mclude the ~ost part, friends on and off riin for no more than three days' or R~ad~ne5s ~~a good c?mm?~·sense deciSion to _participate at whatever 
AAU. Personally, I. would rather . the court The~ liked bemg around so at a cost of anywhere from $lSO consideration whe.n. dec1d1~g on level and at wha.tever cost. 
the athlete get a summer workout each other, and 11 showed. when they to s2oo. There are some overnight s~orts camps .. Avo~d • ~endmg ~ . Remember, JUSt as you would 
program from his or her coach, or played. They lau&:hed most of the camps that charge a little more and kid to the so-called elite camps With the stock market, research, 
maybeevenatrainerwhoisfamiliar time and really didn't get "crazy"· last a little longer. . if,he or she is not ready for that research and then research some 
with the sport of choice. The athlete. when they lost. However, they didn't C . b . diff high level of competition. If the more. Be very critical in your 
should comni.it him or herself to Ipse too much. · . am~s can ehput 10 erent camper isn't _really r~ady, h~ or she evaluation, ~d if you· ru:e too ~lose 
the workout program and measure From my standpomt, they were categones ~d s ould -~· Ther~ could expenence·d,sappomtrnent to the Situation and you cant be 
res':'lts weekly. If the athlete is successful because they worked arhe ~~ bd~gmne{ f~ps at t~ac arid. lose confidence' in his or he~ truly unbiased, then· 'seek advice 
dedicated to this,. there would be hard, they hked each other and \ .e un amen a s 0 a younger game. , . . from someone you trust. 
some very noticeable and positive the coaches were ~ommitted to the g~OUJ? of ~:J'p~s or campers l'ni not sure how much all that .The bottom line: AAU, as well 
results. • t.m ..,. welfare and well-being of the kids. ;"'th little s 'tis. d ~se ~ps ~e has been· written in this article as sports camps, sh'ould ·be ·an 

All that it would cost parent~ Their pare'\ts also played a major Ies~ comfyp~~ ve un'f e wee · pertains to those parents or players .enjoyable experience for.all. If not, 
and the aililete is time and effort 'role in the suc~ess ofth~ team. They _-c ashsl ese ~pordsdcampdsas presently involved inAAU or camps. something is not right Good luck. 

· · · h d · t t th · kid teac mg camps, an epen mg · , • . . Parents would spend no more than s owe up 0 suppor e'!' s, th ality d ti' fth · · 
. . . . . . but never to put down another kid. o~, e qu an exper . se o err 
It costs toJom the YMCA ora s!milar kid . ·fu h I h d. personnel, these types of camps are E':A Tf '' ~'.IJC ~~' "Quality Always Shows" 

lfl:"'\\,L.\f'll' ~ . ~. WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 
gym with all the apparatuses needed These s were n to watc . a th d' . . 
for a workout outlined by the coach, · to laugh sometirpes watching them wor atten mg. . , .• 
trainer etc beat some teams that, on paper, .. Then there are those camps 

' · outmatched them; but when the that ~re geared toward the older, 
PRIME BUTCHER SHOP '~-.( Not Respons;bte '" Typog,.ph;cat '""s 

For example, several young th · th · · li h d 1 Whil 
men whom I coached dedicated other team got' on· e court, ey . more accomp s e payers. e 

themselves, to the concept I just 
mentioned. They worked·out· 
everyday and played some AAU, 
but never at levels played today 
- not until they were ready. While 
it might have been a coincidence, 
they all 'ended up playing NCAA 
Divisiolll basi,etball'and hadwnat 
most would cqnsider good coll~ge 
careers. I must not forget.another 
irpportant fact they were au pretty 
good· high school students to boot. 

You don't have to pay for your 
son.-or daughter to play, and they 
don't have .to play alL over the 
country to have opport11nities to 
playing at the next level. They do, 
however, have to want it and work 
at theii'gaffie'6ri their' OWn. I OhCe 
·worked with a young i{/ari whp 
never played AAU and never went to 
a basketball camp. He would work 
on some part of his game everyday 
and played as often as possible. He'd 
go to the parks that had the best 
competition. -Whenever possible, 
he found himself-at the Ioc;d Y. He 
turned out to be a very good player 
in spiie of not spending. a ceiil:'to 
play other than what he paid for his 
Y membership. 
, If your child must play AAU, 

then I would have her or him play 
on a team that is competitive and 
also stresses the fun of the game. I 
wouldri't spend a great deal money, 
nor would I want to go too far to play. 
Boston, New Jersey, Washington 
D.C., Atlanta, etc. are possible 
places for tournaments, but too 
far way and unnecessary. Why not 

'· Daycare 
Openings 

' For Small Breeds 
' ' Main Square Shqppes 
' 316 Delaware Avenue 

' 518.439.3670 
www.petslylesdelmar.com 

Tuesday· Friday l:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00om-5:00pm 

In.staiit Cash Paid!' 
Gold, Silver, Platimini and DiamondJeweJry 

Even if it's broken 
·Piamonds by-appointment 

21l'DelawareAve., Delmar • 944~7223 
& HIGHER 

. 10 LBS. OR MORE 
GROUND CHUCK·--.:....~~~·-5.1 99 

u. 
GROUND ROUND _______ 5279 ~ 

GROUND SIRlOIN E>:tllil.WI-·-5299 u. ' . 
Prices Good Thru 9!27/08 • Tuesday·Frlday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday·Monday 

o' .. . ~ .. t' .. ,. . ....... , . 
u ,. .. 

'I 

-~ 

... • 

~ , . . · 
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·se an M~lP; Gold .Strider! * 
Fall Session kicks offOctober}at Colonie Center· coLoNIECENTER 

We're starting a new· ~eason of the MVP Gold Striders Walking Club ~t Colonie Center! Our kick-off event 
'on. Tuesday, October 7 starts with a free continental breakfast. Then join MVP Gold's Community Health 

Educators for warm-up stretching and a walk around the mall. The fun begins at 9:30am! Call MVP Gold 
. I . . . , . 

Member Services afl-8()0-209-3945 (TTY 1-800~662-1220) before October 3 t~ reserve your spot. 

The MVP Gold Striders Walking Club at Colonie Center will meet every Tuesday, October 7 - December 16, 
from 9 am to 10 am (meet at the F~od Court): Join us afterward for free activities such as Living Well seminars, 

exercises, and health scr~enings. 
• 

The MVP Gold Striders Walking Club is sponsored by MVP Gold, a 
Medicare Advantage Health Plan that helps you take on life and live well! 

• I ......... 

. . 

MVPGOLD 
Medicare Advantage Plan 
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Varsity 
schedule 
Wednesday, Sept. 24 
Frnw HOCKEY. 
Bethlehem at Niskayui,a, 4 p.m. 

Go IF 
Cobleskill at Voorheesville, 
4p.m. 
Columbia, Colonie at 
Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
R-C-S at Waterford, 4 p.m. 

·· -BOYS SOCCER 
Colonie at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

GIRI.S SOCCER 
Cohoes at R-C-S; 4 p.m. 
Albany Academy at Voorhees

. ville, 4: 15 p.m. 

GiRLs TENNIS 
Saratoga Springs at Bethlehem, 
4p.m. 

. Bovs. volLEYBALL 
Bethlehem at .Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake, 4 p.m. . · 

GIRlS VOLLEYBALL 
Cobleskill at -Voorheesville, 
'5:30p.m. 
·Watervliet at R-C-S, 5:30p.m. 

Thursdaj, Sept. 25 
Go IF 
R-C-S at Voorheesville, 4 p.m. 

. BOYS SOCCER 
Albany Academy at VoorheeS- ~. 
ville, ·4: I 5 p.m~ 'k 

R-C-S at Cobleskill, 4:15p.m. 

GIRI.S SOCCER 
Bethlehem at Colonie, 4 p.m. 

GIRI.S SWIMMING 
Mohonasen-Schalmont at 
Bethlehem, 4:30p.m. . 

GIRI.S TENNIS 
Bethlehem at Colwnbia, 4 p.m. 

Cobleskill at R-C-S, 4 p.m. 

. GIRI.S VOLLEYBALL 
Shaker at Bethlehem, 4 p.m .• 

Friday, Sept. 26 
FIELi> HOCKEY 
Bethlehem at Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake, 4 p:m. 

FoOTBALL 
Albimy at Bethlehem, 7 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Chatham, 7 p.m. 

Go IF 
Bethlehem at Averill Park, 4 p.m. 

BoYs SOCCER 
Bethlehem at Shen, 4 p .. m. 

GIRI.S SOCCER . 
Watervliet at Voorheesville, · 
4:15p.m. · 

GIRIS SWIMMING 
R-C-S at Albany Academy, 

·4:30p.m. 

GIRLs TENNIS 
R~c~s at·Schalmont, 4 p.m. 

BOYS VOllEYBALL 
Bethlehem at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 

GIRI.S VOLLEYBALL 
R-C-S at Holy Names, 4:15p.m 
Lansingburgh at Voorheesville; 
5:30p.m. .· /. · 
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· Two s.econd half 
goals lift Guilderland 

past Bethlehem 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

The Guilderland. boys soccer 
team hadn't .lost a game. The 
Bethlehem· boys soccer team 
hai:lnJ allowed a goal. 

Something had to give when 
the two Suburban. Council 
powers collided in .Guilderland 
Saturday. As it turned out, it was 
Bethlehem's shutout streak and 
its winning streak. 

prevented the Eagles (6-
1, 6-1) from counterattacking 
effectively. 

'They won the 50-50 balls in 
the ritidfield, and. that's something 
that we have to work on," said 
Bethle)lem coach Phil Ridgway. 

The pattern continued until 
midway through the second half. 
Guilderland midfielder Pat Quinn 
sent a pass across the goal crease, 
where Ciaschetti knocked the ball 
past goaltender Dan Maddock for 
the Dutchmen's first goal imd the 
first goal allowed by Bethlehem. 

"I saw the ball·come in, and I 
just wanted to get any part of my 
body on it," said Ciaschetti: · 

'Thai was a great finish, and 
that was a great cross," said 
_Kinnally. 

Bethlehem had no luck 

Caleb Ciaschetti and Sahr 
Nyuma scored second halfgoalsto 
lead Guilderland past Bethlehem 
2-0 and take over sole possession 
of firs_ ·t place in the council's·South 
Division. 

mounting a response to . I I 
Guilderland's goal, as the 

"Itwasallaboutthe.team,"said Dutchmen defense denied 
Ciaschetti. "Getting a win against . the Eagles any· quality scoring 
Bethlehemisbigbecauseitproves chances. : 
we can·play with anybody." ~en they scored, they sat 

"It's nice for the kids, and I'm back six or seven players, and 
glad they're enjoying it," said it was very difficult for us to ·get 
Guilderland coach Mike Kinnally. anYthing by them," said Ridgway. 
"I'm just happy that we played '1t's pretty typical in the Suburban 
well today." Council." · 

Guilderland (7-0 league, 9-0 Nyuma: sealed Guilderland's 
overall) had several chances to victory late in the second. half. 
take the lead in the first half, but The senior midfielder pounced 
Bethlehem's defense kept the on a slow'rolling backpass by a 
Dutchmen off the scoreboard . 
However, Guilderland's defense 0 Dutch Page 33 
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·Bethlehem's Brad Campion (10) stays a step ahead ol a Guilderland player ' 
during Saturday's Suburban Council ganie. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

T~_e ·ABC~ of AjjU teams and sp.orts camp~~- · 
The writer is the former Bishop 

Gibbons boys varsity basketball 
lieaii coach. 

What are AAU basketball and 
elite summer camps doing for and to 
the game? I was somewhat-reluctant 
to write about this subject because 
I know, like· big business is to our 
economy, many of the individuals 

For the 

by Herb Crossman 

associated with AAU programs intramurals in college is a great 
and. basketball camps are only opportunity to continue enjoying 
about making money and making the game. My only purpose fn 
a name. goin·g through this long :litany. 

Unfortunately, the people who is to encourage potential AAU 
supp'ort these programs (i.e. athletes -and ·anyone paying the 
parents, grandparents and in some bill to reassess the costs and the 
cases, friends) are often misled. payoffs.) 
They feel that attending camps No longer is AAU:just.for .the 
and playing AAU will increase an high school athlete. AAU now is 
athlete'sopportunitytowinacollege open to kids as· young as ·fue fifth 
scholarship. In some cases, it can be grade, usually-as young as age -10. 
argued that camps alid AAU will In ·fact, some kiils will ·be playing 
help some athletes wpo are already in programs at even a· younger age 
endowed with exceptional skill, because they·are ihe "exceptionaJ" 
but in inost cases for the average players. 
athlete, ifs just not so. ' Tire price of .playing AAU can 

What I've seen with most AAU be very costly: Consider, at a· mini
programs is that they have a few mum,payingto.playAAU-forjusta 
exceptional players on a team summer at these prices: about $40 

· surrounded by a few more good a tournament per player, about $20 
players, then several more average for a hotel room (based <in·abouf4-
players: to:-a room for a one-night stay), $120 

Here is a common scenario: · for gas, and :food ·for the weekend 
Two or three exceptionally talented · at approximately $25 ($5 breakfast, 
players will get' an opportunity to '$10 lunCh, $10diniter). I dori'tthirik 
play on the college level; the others you need ·to be a ·math ·expert .to 
will finish playing high school ball figure out that it can cost in excess 

. and then continue playing at some of $250 a weekend just for one 
level in college but. not on the athlete to play, and re111ember that 
actual school team. A few will try this is just for one AAU outing. 
to "walk on" to their college teams These figures don'(indude ·the 
but they will not have what it takes cost to a parent who might travel 
to make the team. After ifs all said . imd stay the weekend to-watch his 
and done, the student who wants to son· or daughter play. Many. parents 
continue playing will end up playing also travel.with other. siblings, 
intramurals. · which creates all kinds of additional 

(Please note that I believe that expenses. How can the average 

·family with a modest income afford this argument that you think your 
this year after year? kid is doing pretty well an·d you 

. How many contests does and don'fmind spending the mqney:· I l 
AAU team go to each su'mmer? suggest you give serious~ thought 
Well if I took a guess, I'd say, at to the follo~g·questions: 
a minimum, four tournaments _.,_What-does the AAU program J' 

per summer. Once again, lefs do .'you're involved in offer that will 
the math. It look.s like $1,000 a make your kid a better player? Are I 
summer.· . . there weekly practices? How long 

Some will certainly argue with are the practices? Are tlie coaches 
me about the figures, ·but I believe knowledgeable about skills training 
that for those programs without and what are therr credentials? You 
sponsors, this .approximate figure ~ouldn't w~~ a person offeri_ng 
is what participants are facing. By unproper-training an~ skills which 
the way, I didn't list the fee some could lead to ppor habtts and maybe 
team charge for uniforms and other even· conflict with the training 
incidentals . ·their high school coaches will 

Now what are you g~ttingfor'··<:.~Ph~a~~e~•., . · __ . 
your money, and will itpayoffi,n the, · .. Do(l_t assume _every person that 1 
long run? Some will say "Tilne will· offers ah. AAU ~rogram knows 
tell,"butformanypaients, they can. w.hat he, or. she ts domg. Some 
judge for themselves. Evaluate your people are great-team cqach~s, but 
kid and be realistic about whether ·lack the knowledge and ability to 
he or she is going to play at the teach individual skills. When you. 
"next" level. pay forAAU, you not only want the 

How do you evaluate? Look at experience of teain play, but you: 
the kids your sonsor daughters play also want your son or daughter to 
with and the kids they play against have some individual time to work 

·when they go to each competition. on skills, which is really what you 
You can gauge !he levelofyourkids' should;be paying for in the first 
skills by how well they do agamst place:'Again, it is important to 
·the best teams, and how consistent determine if the coach is capable 
they are from week to week. You. of teaching those skills. The ideal· 
might want to reconsider whether program should have a time for 
yo·u really want to shell· out that team practice and sessions. for 
kind· of money when you honestlY · individual skill development 
don't believe your kid is a top-tier . I also believe in. both the MU :. · 
player. · '· : • · · · · coaches and' the -high school . 

· · · coaches working together for the 
Butwhatifheorsheis? Let's say good of the athletes. If both are 

that you have made the assessment 
and determined that your kid is -truly trying to do whafs best for -

the athletes; then they shouldn't 
indeed skilled and belongs in an have aproblem working together, . 
'AAU program because he or she is . identifying the strengths and the 
a ~top tier'' player. Then what? weaknesses of the athlete. If both 

These talented kids are the ones k th th th 
.who benefit the 'most from AAU war to~e er, en e athlete will 
programs. Let's say for the sake of . : - D AAU Page 35 
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